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THE
CHINMUTiAL IFETAYLOR

SAFE
WORKS
Are
Ever
Progressive

We have just shipped

this heavy Treasury

Vault to Shanghai,

china.

THE TAYLOR SAFES
GIRCLE THE GLOBE

They are In use ln MNMTJLFE15RAC ý
China%
India
South Afrpica
Australia
New zealand
South Amorica.
M exico
Cuba
West nd les

and throaughout the

clvlllzed world

Ji &J. Taylor
TORONTO 

SAFE WORKS
TORONT09 CANADA
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vTECH TREATALI
N aine.. --- TOL4 PRESSUREL r

l'le "fBerg Press" k fthe Higliest [)evelopmleiît in the Art of Brick=
tîiakiig Maclîinery, SO Proiioinced by the Il. S. ioverîneiit

17 ~Clav l'iv,-d iýtiî k

l Pii h

1 ', jit \Ii 1 lti ''I-

which i(lit

MîîI i NI.4

f~al li Iadu

\touui- C ill t e chl geil in a

(x l 'il Ot (

impROVED'BERG 13RICK PRESS

Cut Gearing, and ttiny otiier stells tIirwat d il, Improvements, and bltlt of' tite Highest Grade of
Materiai and Worknianship. FuIIy Guaranteed as to its Suiccess.

Matttnifactured by its ittuttitor ii Tolrontou, Caiutada, uNe] tt 'iv 'us' AIS. M1o i eqjut pntents foi- Frlessedl
Brick Plantts to niake Sand-Lime Brick, Sand-Ceme nt Brick, Shale Brick, Clay Brick and Fire Brick

The BERG MACIIINERY MANIJ[ACTURING CO., Limîted
Office and Works : Bathurst and Niagara Sts., Toronto, Canada

1

W_
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ITHE LAKEFIELD PORTLAND CEMENT CO.

"6SAÀMSON"5
CANADAS OLDESI AND MOST RELIABLE BRAND

THE OWEN SOUND PORTLAND CEMENT CO.

OUTPUT 1.500 BARRELS
PER DAY

SPECIAL FACILITIES FOR
HANOLING LARGE ORDERS

Write for Quotations and Pamphlet, etc.
6CEMENT, HOW TO USE UT, WHERE TO BUY UT."9

GENERAL SALES AND HEAD OFFICE, OWEN SOUND, ONTARIO

66MONARCH"
PORTLAND) CEMENT

Milis at Montreal, Que., and Lakefield, Ont.

ANNUAL CAPACITV ONE MILLION BARRELS

Uiiexcelled for Streiigth, Fiiieness, Color and Uniformity
-l itrhcst QLaIityý- ILuIiIlilig reqlLireilleIlts of ail stan(tard specifications.

Sales and (leneral Offices:

Ottawa', [Balik Btiildilig - Montreal, Que.
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TWO SIZES:Concrete Md[', 6ic egh
Churc Builings , 6, 8, 10 and 12 inch Widtls.
Churc Buil ings4, 6 and 8 inch Heohts.

at
Reasonable Cost

Coricrete chturch b uildings are ""iIIH

coming more aI1Id more ini cvid uce
Their linposing -qpjearanc(. and
reasonable cost coniied theni to
sinall congregatiùis andc those of
moderate nicans. This field, ollet s
splendid opportunities to the con-
tract( r.

The illustration below shows a chuirch buit of coiicrete blocks
made on the most relial)le, satisfactory and profitable mcii

THE

IDA
INTERCHANGEABLE

W r ll l>iii

Sli~ I S Ili w . i g il'd
l Ii }uio and

(Face-Down)

CONCRETE BLOCK MACHINE

b(11er W>iu<, a blel. '.we al a ilfl.

s;l.II(11 lllIHeIliill(. lis p>ais Jeilig. 1111el--
l1;111i4e l>ie ) Id(ea1 illal< ( w ioks ol)

( >tllîeî' - 1 (eal '' illîes .1ie MI ix-
erSi anl( tille leîeIiel(

and0t-

IDEAL CONCRETE MACHUNERY 00., LTD.
221 KING STREET « - - LONDON, ONTARIO

Canadian Sales Agents: MUSSENS LTD., Montreal, Tor'onto, Winnipeg, Vancouver



CO0N ST R UC TIO N

JUST ENOUGII TO INTEREST YOU===AND NO MORE

THE SIIEXWART
Fire=Proof Floor

REI NFORCEMENT/

VIEW SHOWING SECTION 0F FLOOR.

HoIIow Reinforced Concrete Beams from 4 Feet to 21 Feet Long

[il lisU ii Switzerlaild, \-eîî:îî, lia 1 v, Aiîstria, 1Iiîugavy, Franee, Bel-
01iiiii, tI lanihîîssiai, spahii, EIl Iflu(,lp, AIg(nlle, tngîv rzl

-1 Cmua, (L îî;a aUiuie'd Siates ofAiîvia

Some Advantages of the Siegwart Floor

2Iliumg Fmlh itii (it1ii
.j o14lind o( d, al4> d1 a >biù 41(Ie o l (4 feIliI)eIaLuIr-e.

5. i, m-sittii <qwmtiuis iedi<eel t> a inmiimi liei'er>me gIQdt l-aiidit.N
of, e>nisi 1-ii4>i.

(G. A\ si omîg. fluni' is oblied for m'4'iigo iinmîuediately after laying thle

7. The~ floui- is d ''f'el1 l, bimîlgs 114)amiuîs ilito the bIfflilig, and the
(Wî h m, 1a1i1 fliu<4i' fiiii iiav be a p1)>1 i<'I t uiee.

8. h depeile u <e of* tuiml mmuso f feui m'a tui v a mîd wetevdu m'i tlie

9. Ada da týtiouI t> a Il e iiin îsfil'es, (,as *v t>> eut Ilotes ami apil 'v fixtmie.
)*10. Tho voi .g il 'v ili x(1 e >11' îete 15 115<' (1 anmd ftue iv fumem ou> au iot fa it

tu be ini its m>vumwv positionî.

"LA COMPAGNIE ALPHA" (Incorp.)
Engineers and Contractors

17 Place D'Armes, Montreal Workçs: Three Rivers, Que.
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Passenger and Freight
]ELEVATORS

An y Style and
Our Customers Tatk.

Capacity
So Do Our Competitors.

But There's a Difference.

READ THIS LETTER:
Brantford, Nov. 23rd, 1908.

The Parkln Elevator Co., Llmlted,
Hespeler, Ont.

Dear Sirs,-
We received from you a horizontal Hydraulic Elevator abouit two years ago.
This Machine is really working better to-day tliai ever before. We are thorouglily

satlsfied wlth sanie, and it lias nleyer given us any trouble. and people who ride ni it rernark
that we miust have the best elevator in tie City.

Any references required may be sent to rie and yoti cari be assured tlîat they wiIl get a
good recommend.

Yours truly,
M. E. LONGý

We Also Manufacture

FIRE ESCAPES
See What Our Customers Say About Them:

THEY LIKE THE STYLE
Roman Catholie Separate School Board, Stratford.

Stratford, Ont., Sept. 29, 1908.
Messrs. The Parkin Elevator Co.,

Hespeler, Ont.
Gentlemen,-

The fire escapes that you have inistalled oni the R. C. Separate School Building for
t 1s are very satisfactory." We like the style of fire escape, and we also desire to express our
thorough satisfaction with the workmanship connected with the mianuifacturle of them.

We consider that we have one of the finest fire escapes ever installed on any public build-
inig ln Canada, and it wilI give uis much pleasure to reconimend your work to alnyone who May
be in need of a fîre escape.

The Board are very miuclh pleased that they placed the order with you, and wisli you every
success ln your business.

Ynurs trLIly,
J. B. CAPITAIN,

Se cretary.

The Prkin Elevator COu. Limited
Vrite Us For Catalogue and Prices. HESPELER, CANADAI
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ICEMAKING
REFRIGERATING

and
MACIIIN[RY

Supphied and lnstalled on

TU1E YORK MAN[JFACTURING CO. SYSTEMS
FOR

Ice-makIng Plants, Co1d
Stores, Abattoirs, Pack-
ing *Houses, Breweries,
Dairnes, Hotels, Apart-
ment Houses, etc.

Speciai Machines for
Small Plants, suitable for
Butchers, Dainies, Fish
and Gamne Dealers,ý etc.

Horizontal Double Acting Compressa,'
Steam Oriven.

Horizontal and Vertical

7 Compression Plants.

Absorption Plants.

Ammonia Fittings and

SSupplies kept in stock.

Catalogues sent on request.
Vertical Single-acting Compressor Driven by Compoundi

Uteam Engîne.

The Kent Company, Limnited
425-426 Ceristine Building

Mentreal, P. Q.
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lr -

ý{o other Insulation
meets lhese rejqui rem ents

Write for Blueprint, showing Jeta
struction and samples, also catalogu
of Canadian purchasers of our Nn
board.

Acknowledged to be the very be~
only insulation approved by Boai
Underwriters.

Nonpareil Cork Floor Tilli
M ade of pure compressed cork

equalled for ease and comfort in v
standing.

Suitable for Banks, Hospital
B athroomns, Etc.

CANADIAN DIS

The Kent Coni
425-426 Conis

Mentreal,

Installed ini hundreds of
the rnost modern cold
storage plants, pack-

ing-houses and
brewe ries ini the

United States,
Canada and

Mexico.

ili or n

ip any Lthee

tlin Buldr

IP. .. ===
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ROBERTSON'S MARBLE PUBLIC LAVATORIES

fv4
PLATE E-88.

PLATE E--89

\\Tcshowthe a.1)(ve plates as sii-gesti0ns forNIa.t-bde Iliiblic La.vatoies. Sainitary

('theielloy .11(tlia 1H11(tsoille appeara.iiec-are the' pi .n o>1tt Iet.isiii Ina.king_ these ar'-
rangiûemients. 0Ouî- fa.eilities in II1ai'i)e ia.u.trenaIIl)e us t<) fiiish the nîost elabor-
a.te woi'k at mno(levate figures.

Lavatories orStalls of any kind of marbie, any design or size made to order. Prices 0on application.

THE JAMES ROBERTSON CO., Limited
MONTREAL TORONTO WINNIPEG ST. JOHN, N.B.
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THE SECRET
of the success of the Safford Boiler is

plainly evidenced by a glance at this interior

If you are stili like the à"àgentleman

from Missouri,' we are here to show youv

l'le /ce/ Fire lPa/

IleaN'S ad</ea /îea/-

1 .ng powery, fit e i

CCflolny, î/ioroqý,,/î-

/y bitrI/ futel, /e.ss

a//euionfl.

7YYze Cast Iro;î

Nî/'/'/e conueciion

7v*i la da as long as

lhe Bojiecr. No

fi(b6ber Gaske/s Io

reb/ace ever;y few

yea ry

The absolu/e/y cven

nie/ai lines assur es

rabidily of cilren-

la/jo;;.

The wia'e Juite

oenig and s/accs

/esscn soot de/'osi/s,

a//ow ease in can-

i .gn andi acceetera/es

drecidl/ion ini the

ii/fer sec/ions as a

resu/i of h ig he r

lemlera/utres 1"1 lhe

jases.

S&fford Bolers and Radiators
are absolutely guaranteed.

The

Donn onRodiator Coflan
TORONTO MONTREAL WINNIPEG ST. JOHN, N. B.

view.

1
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TARRED 4',i i

FELT
MEAN

INSULATION
WARM IN WINTER COOL IN SUMMER

h1te a n oririna ' v i muse. 1Li 'v i t on tuie st d lî 1( ia 1w ift st wimt the latth, (me-
tnI, \vood, ov I)1.tst(t- bo ( In this \vaY yoi prov ide a i n~nddn dead air

Wvem0l s1bo )W u bY>1 the m4ietia expC iieiee of 1101e iSm>viiers wh1ere this simiple
a mi iîi0X ~ e weeauta i lis e ffeeted a si,~n of. -0 eeiîot. ont th ete sfitel

b)ill, to s8V vnthi îg of thu'e notof cooiiess iii, sunmmi e, Nvhere tie teni peia(u re is
IY'diwed byj 12 Io 1S (lu/rees. We bav ao 1< > io e f o tell YoIl o f tFiis iatter. If vou
-11-e I itei'este( (11-}) lis a1 eaýrd.

ALIEX. McARTHUR ô' 00. Limited
OFFICE: 82 McGILL STREET, MONTREAL

Roofing Feit Factory: Harbour and Logan Streets Paper Milis: Joliette, Quebec

Port C redit Brick
Wire Cuts and Repressed Wire Cuts

and PRESSED BRICK
Our plant luas rcceiutl beein n sticli a iimner ais t nbeus to spl hse lnsto h ver" es

ýtiai.gWE HAVE NOW ONE 0F THE FINEST PLANTS IN EVERY PARTICULAR IN AMERICA

Býric<,'' thie leadîuig c1lax jourial of the triiîtedl Stites, il, its Jaonarx'i- imuîuber, saivs of our pulant:

''\Vhicn C(I)c c l d the 1î>1lat will lue olie of tile largest aui best airranjgeci l)lants iii Aierica,
''aiid myone v ho desîrcs to sec a miodlemu, weil lojîit aoc! we li lesg plant ;nî ol)eration, a trip
''to the locattion woldf ilot ]le amliisS.'

Dark Face Red Pressed Brick, Light Face Brick, Special Dark Face Veneer Brick,
Hard Builders for Cellar Work, Second-Class Brick for Inside Work

PRICES FURNISHED ON APPLICATION

The Port Credit Brick Company, Limiited
Office Phone, - M.3167
Yarda CoUl. 485ý3 HOME BANK BUILDING. 8 KING STREET W.. TORONTO

WORKS à PORT CRIEDIT, ONT.

i
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mi.

SH ELDON
LARGE VOLUME

AIR FANS

The
Canadian
Blower

with
the

Mammoth
Capacity

Tuhe N~ew Model Siieldon Air Fan Represents Absolutely
the Latest I)eveloprnent in Steel Plate Fan Construction

FOR:

Ventilating
Ileatîng
Cooling
Drying

Forced
aad

Induced
Draft
Etc.

S pevu!tl D>ouble I>iseIaiîge, Petiestal Fan.

Worth
Considering

Light but
Exceptionally

Rigid
Construction

G rea te r
Capacity

Less Power

Les& Space

Less Weight

Operates
Silently

SHIELDONS LIMITFID
GALT ==CANADA

1111ci side, I;oggolll Ilorizontal Discharge. side. Boilom Ilorizollial
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HAMILTON BRIDGE WORKS
00., LIMITED

HAMILTON - -CANADA

XVill be Glad to Furnishi Estixnates and Plans for

Steel Bridges and Buildings

ENGINEERS and iuirîSelwr
BUILDERS of Stucurl tel Ir

5,000 Tons of Steel in Stock
Annual Capacity 18,000 Tons

Beams,Anlgles, Channels, Plates, Etc.
Any Size from 1 1/2 Inch to 24 Inches,

and any Length up to 70 Feet

811w(I raonbe eivr.NOTE:-We advise tliat enquiries for any work in our ine
'aciIe U v (lut. be sent at the earliest possible time, in order to arrange for

The Superior Stillness

of Ilerringbone Lath jCOS

cannot be too often emphasized. Lt puts Herringbone iii a class by itself. Or-
dinary metal lath cannot be used like wood lath. The walls must be especially
prepared by adding furring strips to reduce the span. This preparation costs
about fine cents per square yard. Herringbone lath spans sixteen inches and
the walls therefore need no preparation. The lower cost of Herringbone con-
struction brings it within the reach of thousands who could not otherwise use
metal lath.

There's a reason. Did you ever examine the Herringbone rib?

CLARENCE W. NOBLE
General Sales Agent - - 117 Home Life Building, Toronto

METAL SHINGLE & SIDING CO., Manufacturera.
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-~ I

Hecla WARM
AIR Furnace

FOR COAL OR WOOD
'l'lie requisite tor a sueccssful NNarîm Air 1f catn Systeni i., a gowl furnace;

oîîe tiatt wi Il not ouî]y siily)I\ an aiind< aid ianti ty ofpuire warîu air, buit wvil , iii
addition, 1)e ec oniial in the eoIlsUlfptioIl oft'lie], easy Co) operate, safe troîîî dulst
andl sînoke, an(] Chat w~'i1 gi ve the greatest lentigli of service. Sueeepfrae

fitifil one or more ni tiiese conditionis, I uit the furuace youl want muitsi fultil ail. Thlat is
wiat the I (IAIdoes.

" HECLA" Features
Automatie Gas
Damper preventsl
gas puifs.

Gravity Catch
locks door every
time you shut IL.

Double Feed
Door for conveni-
ence when burn-
ing wood.

Damper Regulat-
or enables you to
operate the damp-
ers without going 4

to the basement.

STEEL RIBBED FIRE POTS

INDIVIDUAL GRATE BARS

Dust Flue carnies
ail the dust up the
chiney.

Water Pan iii the
best position for
effective service.

Large Ash Pan
with handie.

Double Tin and
Asbestos Lined
Case lo prevent
the loss of heat in
the cellar.

PATENT FUSED JOINTS

CAST IRON COMBUSTION CHAMBER

Clare
VANCOU VER

Bros. e?
PRESTON, ONTARIO

cou,
Limited

WINNIPEG

ý î . 9
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The Open Door Danger
is entirely eliminated by the

RUDDICK ELEVATOR
PROTECTIVE DE VICE

The Elevator cannotmove until the door issecurely locked

The Device is simple and cannot get out of order

Lt is in operation in a number of buildings Ii

and is rendering excellent

It has absoltitely removed the dangrer that

resuits in 90 per cent. of elevator accidents.

May be attached to cither Electric or Ilydraulic Elevators

Write for Further Particulars

JAMES
Room 25,

RUDDJCK
Commercial Union Building

MONTREAL
P. q

Canada service.
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KAHN
TRUSSED

BAR

CONNECTION

Concrete Be&ms "Hanging by a Thread"
'l'lis, is Ille' coodîîilio vi l icîiete beamîî, î'emliî'ied %il .l *st'iglil bars .111 im l hîrsesI i m. 'fihe lImml'eal', ililI lmuliks 111 I lie b laîi k s lime adll:esiumlie e ilie t*ibll'ele

*&it[ lie, siee 1. TImle stlem±lli ni li f e leI :îI k. ln's1 il Misk amliestii ks %%eakeiel.

Pereeet lliiiî vamil selilm lie iilbt:îiieitii lir iaci ev i Ni-li îild is îleeî î'uieil in

lime(<'e-ilili mî e (if' Ile licie'imIe 111s ~ ived lli< iimete g ileposIe 1.1eelo
-i'Il fil *(.jîn, u altcni i Ilîîl umimll1 iiimed' %%ii ll' i t, le li iii. w sie

Th llmly yoil1 3(11 au he mîssqil.'eul or liii('114tliti'~l îlnnii. Si(il-o ' il imra Iulig3 ii
stfllîîll hl eii,îeî'ele Imetmil reilîem ie,î In itîiist une Rltl [A CO,' NNECT'EI) IlI-

AGNA SItE EA ME31lhElS. I)erl<iiîeîl Iiii'sd lot t.(11 ollblil I len m'ellimed li'eilit
a-s ilii'3 iii<'î'<'13 trai'ls,Ii fIii' 'ealiies' fi-lîmî I lie 1>1,111e of lin' liar, 1 Illem i lmeaimmg1 ilîle
a ilig Ille (>e[ etige or' lie îen'iî hu,

'l' ie l imai.* solne silml sil',iutiire' :11e sltaiiliig Ili) lmi-day m k il eiliîîe iii' Illmeji
eficîiei 1(. Themu g leat~(el ('iiie 1r hiîlge mît Qn we'~as co'îiimlee ami v'igilieemîig

il la't etI> lev e Il m le 3I lie l ie il e<il lalJîsi'î .

CO( l>((NN î« 'IO N OF1 DII AGONA~L SIÉIt a 'N hIs exeiîii d tii I lie
i.lIN 'ITRVSSEI) iiUt ieiii limiiiiiiiii eceiiimnii !Il lise or sl'I-luii V. ilè

tIlie lahum't mîîîîl u'xî'iiu ofi îîlmeiiig. luuuie iieiiue"-mmu m lti iiu msi'mlie i tr Ilie
il( ( Il te ofeitui eii.i< h m'ejiim'îiilg 11likm l ..

'l'les(' aret suiîe of tlie m'<'al,iimi' wh ll lîm ~IN ST ItSSEII 1 t hîmm liasem b mee l iii!t
oi'ei tl I 1111îml'lil li *1gtIiI'os ii :111 pml1' ori Ille uîîi'lil. Let l is s.muolijl 3ho ilgg'lui'

mliii gh l Im lle bielilt or (Ibi tiu'mliioi. el<''e e.

KH. lN SY'SI'' 1I jum'numets <uiîu'm' I m ih uîolàl)ti' e îlud of mimil 'm'Iil, ir i'ii mii
g*iiîmmI'eleý .111(i îîe'mîîaittemm hmtldliig. amIl-id I milm l'-t h Io~t4I i

%V'ile it vi tio ue of .l or Iles Il I t i o io Ill i mmlic Ii l i l o t liI 1111<

TRUSSED CONCRETE STEEL COMPANY 0F CANADA! LIMITED
Works and Executîves Office, Walkerville. Sales and Engineering Office, Toronto

Branch Offices:
Union Bank Bldg., Winnipeg, Cor. St. James & Dalhousie Merchants Bank Bldg., Montreal

Loo Building. Vancouver Quebec 132 Hollis St., Halifax
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Interior Second National Bank. Cincinnati, Ohio.

A United States Building Finished with

Missisquoi Marbie
Calltadiaia<iiel wlio have bei eeîtnu 4 SwiIf V tt~ illttaij>les,

SI louicl le ilIt((S(i lt 1 île Iel it t Itis v(1\' exeeaieni auîadia ptodiîîei is

i i~ ii~' i\'îsed Hl) soitI. of* Ilte fijîesi itiersit in lie tti11led SIates, a11i

i as i l ((1iiiIin î11ei-oIls ilist aliees Sp eeih ed bY ' liî a reiteels en pfiaeed il]

(0 eî ti tilii \\ili Saliij)i( 1t'tguîît tue I>&stI liarii s il) Ille iui .

THE MISSISQUQI MARBLE C0., Limited
Philipsburg, Quebec Coristine Building, Montreal

District Sales Agents : David McGilI, Montreal ; Eadie Douglas, Toronto ; Wm. N. O'Neil
&' Co., Vancouver; C. N. Barclay, Winnipeg; General Contractors' Supply Go., Halifax.
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5 aAN~
SAV'~~

Entrance, Royal Bank, Toronto. Carrere & Hastingçs and Etistace G. B.r,i Assc rate Ar c lruh ctr,.

A Canadian Building Finished with

Missisqluoi Marbie
aIidî hIe \lif lS sù I i lIi U il iUNl) 1wt SllI> ieilL aiWi 1 i il b i Ille \flk1ll

aIliti vilk

THE MISSISQUQI MARBLE CO., Limited
Phiipsburg, Quebec Coristine Building, Montreal

District Sales Agents : David MeGili, Montreal ;Eadie Douglas, Toronto ; Wm. N. O'Neil
&? Co., Vancouver; C. N Barclay, Winnipeg; General Contractors' Supply Co., Halifax.

r



CONSTRUCTION

Metal Grilles, Wickets, Tellers' Cages, Elevator Enclosures,
Iron Stairs, Metal Lockers, Marquises, Fire Escapes, Etc.

We have recently enlarged auir plant and added considerably to our equipment and organ-
ization and are prepared ta execute contracts of any sîze and to the-most exacting specificatians.

Let us figure on yourm ORNAMENTAL MRON and BRONZE.

DENNIS WURE & MRON WORKS CO., Limited
Toronto Office, 103 Pacific Building LONDON, ONTARIO

Wr'ought iron Fences

J

Iron Fences or Rails designed and buit to suit the miost difficuit requirements. ILet
us have your specifications.

CANADA FOUNDRY COMPANY, LIMITED
Head Offices and Works, TORONTO, ONT.

District Offices-. Montreal, Hfalifax, Ottawa, Cobalt, Winnipeg, Vancouver, Rosaland

1
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MlE OY IMPROVE[ PHOCESS iN
EVERY TANilHO SI/E 0F MESH

Expanded
Meta1
Lat.n

PAINTED
and Sold

IN THREE GAUGES:

26
24

23

at

10, 13 & 15c.
per sq. yard

The only lath that becomes thoroughly embedded in the plaster
with the minimum consumption of material

GALVAN=
IZED

and Sold

IN TWO GAUGES:
24

and
23

at

16 & 17 1-2c.
per sq. yard

Where Shall We Send Your Sample ?

Our Galvanized Lath selected over all others, and used in the
McGill Medical Building,

Brown & Vallance. Arets.

Montreal, Que.
Peter Lyali & Son, Contractors

For Samples; Catalogues, Details or Discounts, write to
the Nearest Office of

THE PEDLAR PEOPLE
Montreal, Toronto, Ottawa, London, Chatham, Quebec, St. John, N.B., Halifax, N.S., Port Arthur,

Ont., Winnipeg, Regina, Calgary, Edmonton, Vancouver, B.C., Victoria, B.C.

lead Office & Factory at Oshawa, Ontario

-------------- ----
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r~

/4~Il, \

i o, Vicf 1kil n ,1 I-ocl E i E tr anu , Rc yal Ban.k, Tu root o. Cairîcre & Hastilngs and Eust î(e G. Bd Assocrat- Aicitectý

AN EXAMPI E 0F OUR INTERIOR WOODWORK.

Frirlitm r UI Fittinqs for, Bïrnks., OffUc(s, Stor'es, CIiut'c!rs, Lodqes, Sciioîs,

THE GLOBE FURNITURE GO., Limited
[PN[C j ()qESf MAIN OFFICE AND FA( rOFY:

PONE MAIN Yi.WALKERVILLE, ONT,

1
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~PHONE M. .5003

FI RS

QUALIIY
SERVICE
PRICL1ý2

WE GUARANTEL
ù uiQUALIT-Y

&S EIRVICE
AT LOWEST PRIC[S

LEUIJG BRO S.
EN GRAVING CO.
5 J OR DAN ST.

<) TORD NTO.
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Smithx Mixer, with Automatic
Concrete Elevator

CONTRACTORS'
CONCRETE

MIXING AN»
HIIOSTING

MACHINERY
Chiicago Concrete Mixer
and Concrete Elevator

D. C. D. D. Hoist, with Swinger- Write for
M specifications and prices

Buy Machinery
thât you

can depenld off
and make

your contracts
Smith~ Mixer on Truck with

Engine and Boiler_____

MUSSENS
Head Office, Montreal

bU WOU33Chicago Mixer, with Batch
___________ Charging Elevator

LIMITED
TORONTO. 73 Vto'aStr.met

S COBALT. iéie lc
Brance,,%:WINNIPEG. 2159-261 Stanley SIs'e0t

-44.

j

h



CON STR UCTION

Architects

SPECIFY Ga ]B• w•
BRASS GOODS
and be

ï
assured of
satisfaction

THE GENERAL BRASS WORKS
LIMITED

69 Sterling Road
TORONTO = = CANADA

Eastern Representative: T. J. Carlind, 150 Mansfield St., Montreal, Que.

absolute

à
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"Ste elarete-"
Expan de d Metal

FLOOR TEST --- NO DEFLECTION

Floor Test. Mail Job Printing Cos Building, Toronto. Messrs. Sproatt & Rolph, Archîtects. Area loaded. 9
ft. by 11 ft. Weight of Ioad, 32 tons, with NO DEFLECTION. The EXPANDED METAL SYSTEM

of Concrete Reinforcement was uised throughomt in this building.

THE BASIS 0F STRUCTURAL STRENGTH

or(<(SI \iIi1 s5 to)J( (>b (>e( "'S1(iet(ief Itxpandel{ Netal is 11w
(>1 e 111t <i>it tliat 1 Ve-ýs abl)Iilt( satisi aeti >l at a (,()Siïii i .i Sl tuoIvreI e
1-' S(l](Iiii1ll\- hdusi iel Sd>> tif (V(i Yý hit slisiajils itS I)(>I4>tili oi<Il le lutId

"1STEELCRETE1" EXPANDED METAL

1 \lnnls o 111 iuos- ga(ll hes II ieliietie itvl hiii;lîî îîîîîsî

sI iig~ i~ imiis I15(4 il] flî'(îooti flnnî'ing.

SEND FOR OUR BOOK: A Treatise on Reinforced Concrete Construction.
Free to Architects, Contractors and Builders.

EXPANDED METAL AND FIREPROOFJNG COMPANY, LTD.
Fraser Avenue, TORONTO
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We Have Always in Stock:

Water Washed
Sand

Crushed Granite
For Granolithie Work

Crushed Stone
For Fireproof, Sidewalk or Road Construction

Cernent
Building Stone Lime Builders' Supplies

C.P.R., Grand Trunk, M.C.R. and T.H. & B. Railway Delivery

ROGERS SUPPLY COMPANY
Head Office: 3 King Street East, Toronto

Phone Main 4155

V f' ofleh t Fo 0f cliruir1 St. Nolt t renNuth Ttn
Fu" .f r 3 BtIhur-st St. '.15 La nisdown re Ave. G.T.R1. ('ruýs ing, Pap)e Ave.
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DON VALLEy
Terra Cotta Fireproofing

DON VALLEY TERRA COllA is the BESI MAIERIAL of its KIND
in America. The Characteristics which make it superior are its

IRUE LUNES, WEIOlIl, PERFECI BURNING and

FIRE RESISING QUALIFIES

The Don Valley Brickw Workors
Hlead Office-36 Toronto St., Toronto. Montreal Agent, David McGiII, 206 Merchants Bank Chambers.

-e.
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CANADIAN PATENT No. 118744

(,-i es the

Terrano Flooring Company of Canada, Limited
the exclusive rig1it ta Sy' a Mknesite flooring on
uxpatli(le(l metal or othur re-,intorcement on a WOO(1
fr)lllRatiofl.

Ierritn( Floo(rin(" is now laid on over 700 floors
in Canada.

.EADIE-DOUCLAS COMPANY
MONTREAL General Sales Agents TORONTO
22 St. John St. 77 Victoria St.

Burmnantoffs Terra Cotta
Tfhe fo11owing is a list ofl Important Cotistructioris Exectuted and

ini hatici

Bell Telephonie Bldg., Mointain St ... Montreal, Que..... .. W. J. Carnmichael.
Macdonald Encjine er.ng Bldg. ........ Montreal, Que ............... P. E. Nobbs.
Canadian Bank of Comimerce..,,,,..Charlottetown, P.E.I. Darling & Pearson.
Canadian Bank of Commerce.........Lethbridcje, Alta ............... ling & Pearsoni.
Cariadiani Bank of Commerce.........Brantfoî d, Ont............... Darlingj & Pearson.
Congregation of Notre Dame ... . Monitreal, Que*........March and & Haskell.
Jacobs Building No. 2................. Monitreal Que......... icel& Cijtn
J. Murphy Co., Limited..............Montreal, Que ............... Ross & MeFarlanie.
Canada Life Building ................ Ottawa, Ont.................. Weeks & Keefer.
St. James Parish Hotise ........ Toronto, Ont ................. Darling & Pearson.
McGill Union Building.......... otel Que ............... P. E. Nobs.
Bank of Nova Scotia..........Winnipeg, Man .............. Darling & Pearson.
School of Edtication..........oono Ont ................ Darling & Pearson.
Fort Garry Station.................... Winnipeg, Mai........... ... Warren & Wetmore.
Metro politan Bank.................... Toronto, Ont................ Darling & Pearson.

Linton Apartments.................... Monitreal, Que................ Fnley & Spence.
Bank of Montreal ..................... Vernon, B.C. ... ............. Peden & McLaren.
Bank of Monltfe ........... Saskatoon, Sask . ..... Pedeni & McLaren.
Moi sons Bank ........ .. 'Morrisburg, Ont . ..... : eeks & Keefer.
Jacobs Building ... ....... Montrei Que. ....... Mitchell & Cii ton.

EADIE-DOUGLAS COMPANY
General Sales Agents

MONTREAL TORONTO
22 St Joh St.77 Victoria St.
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N.~~lurmv &*j.

Cluu zcuvicc for tbc ïtrcitect

The very complete facilities of our carpet and curtain depart-

ment are at your service. We can thorougtily satisfy ail of our

customers' requirements, no matter how small or exacting. Our

unequalled stock of high grade Carpets, Rugs, Linoleums and

Curtain and Upholstery goods will enable you to figure on any

proposition you have on hand, either for hotel or private residence.

Write, giving us ail details, or cal1 and interview us and we will

co-operate with you to the fullest extent. Special designs sub-

mitted and made to order.

- z0ronto
P.

17=31 lkino ZtrCct ]East
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OTIS
ELVATOR S

Have Been the Standard of the
World for More Than 30 Years

I- ROM the simplest hoist operateci by band to the most comprehensive eleva-
tor equipment, embracing in one instance over 40 elevators in a single

building, we are prepareci to successfully cope with any elevator problem.

We manufacture and inistali dumb waiters, escalators (moving stairways), hoists

for mines, docks, warehouses, building operations, blast furnaces, etc., whip

boisis, inclined railways, gravity conveyors, etc.

For the Modern Residence
T[HE OTIS AUTOMATIC ELECTRIC PUSH BUTTON

ELEVA\TOR is [lie maximum i con fort and convenience for private resi-

dences.

It is entirely automatic, re(]uiring no attendant. It is operated with great

simplicity--meïely the pushing of a button. lmproved appliances of doors and

door locks make it impossible for accidents to happen, either to the passengers

or the person calling the car.

The machinery and elevator well occupy no more space than an ordinary

closet.

llluslraled descriplive malter g/ad/y sent upon requesi.

ALL TYPES OTIS ELEVATORS
SUPPLIED AND INSTALLED IN CANADA BY

Otis-Fensom Elevàtor Compànly
LIMITED

Head Office: Branch Offices:
TORONTO, ONT. Principal Cities in Canada.



CANA DIAN LABOI? UNIONS HELD IVITHIN
GRASP 0F AAMERICAN LABOR OCTOPUS-
GLACE BAY' STRIKE DlE-1JIONSTRATES THE
AWFUL POSSIBILIT.IES 0F THIS CONDI-
TION.NEVER BEFORE in the hiistary of strife betweeni

enmployer and eniployc in Canada, have we
been brought ta so fullyI realize that aur labor

is ahiiost absolute]y controllkd froui heiucquaricrs ln the
United States. and neyer before lias anytlîing sia fîuly
clenionstrated the awful possibilities of such a coniioum
as the present coal strike at Glace Bay. Onue after ail-
otiier, the Canadiauî Unions have gra<lLalIy l«iei aflidi-
ated with the *great Iucadquarlers iii the Utuitecl'StaRts
until, at present, theru' is possihily not ne iiuuuleiedeuit
Canadia-. Union left iii the Nvest or miîddle east. Thecir
(tues go ta tie Unîited States. If a strike is in progress
tlhere. thev pay their sharc for its support. Tliey cail-
nlot strike without permission frîni heIucquaurlers, and
thcv înnist sub:iîit ta the ries andi regulationq as laid
dawuî by' îlcodqiiizrtcrs or tliey are thiroivi out. If the
conditions ululer whiicii thev wo'rk doa nat suit leico-

qîuarters. or if, ta facilit;îte the wviiig af a strike eisc-
where. it nmatters îlot lîaow weil tie%, uuav be satisfieul
thenîseil'es. Milen ardereul they ilust strîke.

lnuofther wvards aur mwhole in(lustriui fabric l'as becu,
hionevcamhbe( by Anierican lalior arganizations. 'l'lie
backbIcue and siniew of our every industry la greatiy ini
the -ccutrol of foreigners. Our iuucclîicsli. and laborers
are tniider the dictation af forcign labor affucills, l'Id
hazve îîot evenl contrai aveu thleir ow'n actionîs.

There wvas a peacefuil little corner up iii UIl far
nlorth easterni portion of CanIada. thiat hiad its own inide-
pendenit organizatian througli whiclhe ic uuinîrs tran-
sacted business wjth their euîîployers. 'l'ie conditions5
under whicli thîev lîved wvere satisfactory. Thev Nvcre
colitented wvith th;eir hlours and tieîir wvagcs. Thir'v
noue af the underpaid and overwarked cry (liat w'c
heard afinl Colorado or naoue of the poverty, waiit anud des-
tttna that we are told er il ' i the Scrantoni mines.

Tt as a peaceful, happy, prasperosîs conîuniunity that hiad
been far enough away ta escapie the Yiantkee %%alking
delegate. But the big coal strnkes lu the United States
hiad develaped a lot ai well trained organizers and wvheil
tliings becamne ail peace aîîd quietness in tic big coal
centres there, there wvas uia more wvork, for Ille"', ilnles
they should ]lie ta a virg-iii field and, as Cape Breton %vas

the last great nnlbridled coal area, tlîey chose it as tlîeir

field of operatian.
To those wvho understaud the operatians af thiese or-

ganizers, it is easy ta realize Ilow even inl a Peacefl
camlmunity of satisfied %%,orkers, thcy can bring abott
strife, unrest and dissatisiactiol. Tliey are perfectlY
trained for their wvork, and the sowing af distrust and

canitenîpt for the e>mlplayer, is jilst as nîuch a prafessiaix

wîth theni, as is prepariug plans wvith ail archîitect.

CONSTRUCTION, JULY, 1909.

'lhicy d11< iiOt have wages or liaurs as a basis upan
whicli ta wvork. 'l'lie P.W.A. liad a satisfactory contract
with tlle Coal Comupainy, andl the iîest af feehiuîg existed
hetwecu the unniiers aniu thieir emiîloyers. But thiese pro-
fessiouîal agitatars are resotirceful, they know. evcry trait
andI Wvakniess of UIl miner, they know haow best ta saov
seeds af discouiteut lui h is tnit raineîd nîiind, auid it i s easy
ta couiceive ai licw~ they proceeded ta impress sipan Iilm
Ilhe wveakuîe*:s ai the P2sV.A. anid the greatuîess ai. the
IJ.M.\V\. ai A. Thîev îîailtefh eut thut wîhi le thîiugs miit
lic satisiactory at prcselt. if tlle coiaiy saw fit ta tliro.v
tlîeîî dowi. Iîaw lielpiesa cluey wvould l)e iii an atteuîîpt ta
figlit for tlîe:r righits with tlîeir praoviuncial uunion and
hiaw~ ssrauîg tlîey wosuld hîe %ith the fiaucial auid coin-
nercial streuugth ai the U.Mý-.W. ai A. %vith 130oo iicîný-

liers aut tlîeir back.
tJnietiy auuu sîcaltlifullv did tlicy w'ork tlîtir subtle lu-

flueunce tunl il tlIîey liad succeeded lin gct tiing wsell c rgai-
ized %vil h a goodly niihier ai nîcniîbers iui eac'î local ity
suuît il. cve ittîually. th liie uîuunhursliîî, wi th couutiitie,1 workç.
grew autaniatically Ilirauîgi the infuîelice oi Ilhe liewvly
enrolîccl couiverts.

Ag-aiu Ille Donuion Steel auid 'Coal decisian., Inques-
tianably gave tlîcse nrgauîizers iniuci moare capital %vith
whieh ta %vurk. Cuuîî tliese walkiiig delegates be iuîîn-
giuîed, gaiuîg about euiseavariuig ta unake pilaini ta thiese
tuussiectinlg fokîe iit whcui the colitract %witlî Uic
P.\V.A. exjîired iui l)eceuuber uîext, iuu tlle deaul ai wiuîter.
thec Coal Collîipauuy woîuldj wauît ta take a poartioni ai tlîcir

os ut of ils euîîîlayecs. anîd thiat the P.W.A. wvauld
uucver be si rong euuoîugiî ta plut uli) a figlit a n(l tlîat if they
didi î]t aceli the ciipaiy's ternis, tlîey waîuld be
tlirawîui osut af the couîipauîys lioîscs lu uIl suiowv, witli-
ont, wsorký auud vitil no possible chance ta get wvorl, else-
whiere ? on die otlier liauid tlîev argsued "if you camle wiîli
uis we wili be sîrouîg enîaugl ia niaise tue caîîpaîîy niake
a couîtract witli the L.M.W. af A. tluis suiîîuiier, if tlîey
dosi't %ve wi'll qtrike lu waruii wceather: wc have unlini-
itcel strike fsuuds ta figlit wvitl and< wilh get yaîu aIl bac<
ta %vorl, before tue cald wveathier la liere."

*Ille ressuit is wvehh kuiawu. The U.1M,.W. oi A. made
a cueiîa'id ilpou tlîe Coal Cauîîpany for recagnitian, wlth
tlle ressuit that tlie uîîatter wvas brotuglit befare the De-
parîuîîcuît of Labor; a Board ai Arbitration ivas appoint-
ted and thîey gave tlieir decisioii, wvlucl rtuleuh thiat tlie
T'.X.A liadt a canlract w'lth tic Coal Company; Iliat tlie
mîenl shianld stick by tlîis couitract anîd thiat tiere wvas un
reasaîl wliy tlîc Coînipauîy shîaîld lîreak, its couîtract wvith
thie P.XV.A. l favor ai ail orgauîization couîtralled at li-
diaîiapolis, Jil., Ille hieadqîîarters ai U.M.W..A.

Thiis îlecisiauî. ai course, tlîe U.M.W.A. wvoîld niot ac-
cept, auîd the strike tlîat followed, sliawec hiow perfectly
stuccessfisu iese farcigil praiiaucrs ai incistsrial strife
luad bcui, inu sowviiig dîscouitent and seditiau i li thîls onlce
peaceful, coiîtentcd little Cauiadiati coiîrnîiitiy ai iîîiuers.

WVe relate these details orily ta show how~ easily aur
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industrial eouilibriunî may be disturbed by Yankee or-
ganizers. out of a job, and ta denionstrate how stealth-
fully this Americaîî labor octopus has gatbered into its
tentacles every labor organizatian in Canada, wbiere it
contrais thein at will.

Here is a once thriving, happy community of labor-
ers thrown inito a condition of wild disarder with 500
soldiers, to save life and property, camped on the ground,
four thousand men out of work, and a great industry
crippled by a baud of professional Yankee trouble nal,-
ers wba wvant to take the seat of control froin Sydney,
C.B., ta Indianapolis, Ind.

WAe do not question the rigbit of labor ta organize,
for trade unions in nîany cases have had a teîîdcncy ta
iiiiprave the conditions under whicli men îvork. Meni Iav
a righit, wlien they have a just grievance, to strike, and
furtber are justified ini using ail peaceful and lawfuil
means ta gain their poinît. Every fair-îninded man wvill
conlcede that point.

But liere are two caunitries, Canada and the Unitedi
States, uîîder two entirely dîfferent farns of gavern-
nient, each anc stniviîig ta work aut its own destiny. As
nations, tve have îiothiîîg more in common than lias
France and Germiany, cxccpt that we speak the saine
tangue and there is lia mare reason why the United
States should contrai aur labor any miore than there is a
reason wvhy they slîauld contrai aur custanis tari.ff. But
wve hlave awakened, at last, ta find that through aur passive
indifference or the unpatriatic spirit af aur people, the
contral af aur labor lias passed iinto tihe hands af aur
industnial canîpetitors; yes, ta find tlîat American labar
officiais hiave greater power aver aur workers than has
our own governient.

Could a condition be inîagîned wvhereby Engii labor
officiais wvauld hiave caîîtral over the working bodies af
-the United States? No, the Ainericaîî is taa indepenl-
dent and patriatic ta permit of sucl a state of affains.

It is argued tlîat the Caniadian Unions affiliate wilth
those af the United States because it gives thein greaten
strengtbl. In the first place, that is a miost un-Canadian
contention. Iii other wonds, daes the Canadian laborer
wislb ta say ta bis emplayer, "Yoni give nie wvhat I waîît
or ll 'bring force 9f ram the United States ta make you
give it ta mie." In the second place, Canadian labor is,
as strong, as companed with bis emîployer, as the Amier-
ican is, as carnpared witb bis employer. Thie relative
strengtlî between the employer and the eniplayee is the
saîie.

We wvish ta neiterate that wve are naot opposed Ia pro-
periy ccnducted trade unions, they have becoiite-a very
part of aur induàtrial lufe, but this outside contraI of the
very ventebra of aur growth anîd prasperity, will tiot long
hence become next ta intalerable. Our legisiators wvill
be forced ta find saie solution af the prableni, but in
thîe ineantime, every Amcericati pro fessiona! trouble inak-
<'r wlîo cones to Cantada, for thte sole purpose of sozo.îtg
secds of discontent and distrust an&ong our; workers,
thereby cripplisig our industries and carising riot, disor-
decr and rit for thte purpose of sirengthening lte Anter-
irait labor ocloptis' .sitot!d be deporied front te coinntry
as ain tntdeeirable.

EDISON BELIE VES -HE HAS OVERCOME
THE OBJECTIONS 0F THEI CRITICS 0F HIS
FIRST ATTEMIPT TO PRODUCE A $î,2oa
POURED CONCRETE HO USE.--- -- -- -

W IDE SPREAD INTEREST was created about
a yean ago by Mr. Thomas A. Edison's ant-
naunicement that lie bai cînpleted a model af

a cernent bouse which lie propased ta erect by pauring
thin cancrete inta a great set af iran inolds. Thîis bouse

lie niaintained could be built in a day, and svould cost
but $1,200.

Had a mani vitb a reputation less knowni made sucli
a startling statemient, the scientific world would have
laughied. But Mien Edisan, "the Wizard,"' the man wbo
had nmade mien sing and talk after they were dead, miade
this .extraardinary annotinceaient, engineers and archi-
tects Ioaked at anc aîîatler iii bewvildered ainazenient and
svondened if the g-reat Edison's mind was starting to al,
or liad it really produced another plienomena.

The niodel, witb description, ivas pubi.:slîed broadcast,
and it ivas plain ta, be seen tlîat it wvas îlot the product
af thse brain of an aid mni grown chiidishi but, whîle
îlot l)erfect, it ivas a marvellouis creation of a genius.

After thec engineering and architectural pnofessians
liad tinie ta give saine tbougiit ta .Mr. Edison's probleni,
criticisii caie froin ail sicles. The arcltitects nîaintaine'i
the design wvas anytlîing but artistie, and that. the idea
%vas inipractîcable because several bouses svould hiave tca
bie enected ini ane lacality, and tisat the uniformity ai
design îvauld be niost objectionable.

The engiitecrs 6nrst iiiiîtaimied it wvould be impossible

the mîixture svould bie iinifonni ai thîe tinie af settiîîg, ani-I
tliat it îvonld be impossible ta fil] the caniplete set ai
nîoids svhen fastened togethen, andl thus inssîre a perfect
structure. Aniotiier objectioni was Iliat the cost of trans-
portationi of thîe rnolds and thîe cost of equipient, wvould
be so great that the bouse conld iiot be erected for inucii
lcss tlian twice the anint clainied by Mn. Edison. Thc
objections wvere nîany and varied. 111 CONSTRUCTION
(Mvay, 1908), wve putllishied an illustrated dlescriptioni of
thîs first attenipt, wvilh criticisnîis by Mn. E. S. Lariied, of
Boston, ail cîiiiiît ceilient cilgineer.

I-lowever, Mn. Edisaon was îlot dautited. H-e wvas
detcrniiitied ta mtake passible a $1,200 solid colîcrete work-
mianî.s biouse, inoulded as it we..re iii anc soliti mionolitliic
forîîî. Onie tîsat would be everlastiîîg, fireproof andi
venîini-proof.

To tlîis enîd lie lias cotipleted anothen miode], gîîided,
ta a great exteiit, by the suîggestionîs tlirowii Ont iin thîe
criticisilis of ]lis finst atteimpt. This itodel, îviii dcscrip-
Éonîs, wve pîîbiisli elscwlierc ini tlis issue, and( it looks
alîîost as tligli Mn. Edisoiî Ilas broketi tihe back of lus
jinobieii.

he designî, for a sîsiail ceîîîcît bousse, is a good aie,
andt if, as Mr. Edison says, lie cati l)na(uce six differnit
desigiis ai biouses front the ane set of îîîlds by a simple
mianîipulationt of thîe several parts, lie lias overcoie thse
prncipal objectionî af thîe arclîitects. IL îîay stili bc
argtucd, hlowever, tiîat evcîî witli six differeîît desigois,
tiiene will bie a lack af iiidividiuality sucli as would bct
required ta tîake a pictîtresque comitiuiîity, but it mîust
be renieiîibered tlîat tiiese are siiiipiy ta be workiiîgiii&s
hanses, anîd ail ivili agree tîtat tiiere are few warkiitg-
tîîelî's caîîîîîîîîîîities tlîat wvauld, in aîîy poinît af canîpari-
son, conte up ta a sectioni bsîilt up witlî biouses af the
cliaracter Mr. Edisons proposes.

Mr. Edisoni lias fouîîd furtlier, tlîat it xvill Lake four-
teeti days instcad af onîe, iii wlîicl ta caiiplete a bouse.
This, we believe, saunds mîore plausible.

Wliateven defective painîts lus preselît schieîîe iîay'
bave, it is a fact bcyoîîd dispute tliat Mn. Edisonî seeilîs
ta be warkiiîg aloîîg the proper lines ta produce a livabie,
sanitary, and fireproof bouse for tihe workiîîgîîîaî, and, if
lie salves tlîis probleisi, lie will biave giveîî mioderns day
civilizatioti ail invetntion that far actual utility and breadtil
of tîsefuiliiess wvill equai, if tiot cxceed, aîîy ai ail lus
wonderfui accaîîîplisiîîîcîts.
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Y.M.C.A. GIVE PREFERENCE TO UANITED
STA TES ARCHITECTS,- ATERIALS AND
APPARA TUS IN THE ERECTION 0F THEIR
BUILDINGS - MONEY CONTRIBUTID BY
CANADIANS SENT ABR0AD.-- -- -- --

T 1-OUSANDS OF DOLLARS hiave.recenitly beeti
subscribed Iby Canadia'îs, ini various parts of the
Domnion, for the crection of Y. M. C. A, build-

ings. These vast suins of nioney hiave beenl donated,
principaily by large inaitufacturers anîd inierchants ini our
larger ciles, wi.th a liberaiity best showin by the fact that
more thati $300,000 was raised in Montreal within ai,
exceptionaily short period of tinte. lin H-amilton a few1
days ago, $55,000 xvas raised, anid wc uuderstand Iliar
s:iliiflr canip)aigns arc couteniplated iin several other Cania-
liant centres wvhere mîew Y. M. C. A. structures are to b,2

bu lit.
Tuie Y. NI. C. A. cause is a gcod cite andI worthy tii.-

patronage and stupport of every -Canadian citiemi, wlvbo
is iii sytiipathy witil the work, Lucy are doing. No on-?
will gainsay the fact Iliat thie c'eau, wholcsomie condi-
tions, under w'hich tiîousands tif younig meni are pcriiiîteii
ta cangregate iii wvell-aj)poiiite<l <uafters wviere every care
is being exercised to îplift anid dev'elop tliii, hoth phy-
sicaiiy and ieutally, slîould lbe eîîcouraged anid support-
c<I.

But wouild it not seeill reasotibie, if these structures,
are nmadle possible tiîrougii the liberality of Caniadians.
tlîat ini their erectioîî, as nîîucl- muomey as possible shouli
be spemît witii Canladiaîîs? Or is it righit, is il fair, or
is it hîonorable to cart tiîis mîîomîey, tiiese conîtributionms of
Cainadiaiîs and Catianýi iiistitution5s, over to the Unîitedl
States toe s1)ett iii claincls rcconiiîeided hy the great
Iliadquarters there-tlîe saine chlutels iii wvlich theY 111v2,
beeii accustoiiet to. spend the niîoiey usedil ii the ere-
tien of their buildinîgs across tlhe border?

Ail the recentiy erecteti and proposed Y.X.C. A.
structures iii Canada have lieeii plamîicd by ant Aiimericami
architecturai firiii, and thc appparatuls, aî>î>iiStcCs and<
fixitures have, inii ncst cases, corne frontî the United
States.

Onie instance recentiy camne to Our nlotice wvhire a
inamtifacturer wlio had beemi a il>cral comtribittor to the
Y. Mi-. C. A. for îiîany years, wvas uinsuccessfUl il] gettiîig
even consideration for lus product, a product tlîat lias
been inistalled in soute of thie largest buildings ini Caniada,
aid( lias given excellent service. But thue Uiljted Suates
arclîitect liad been accustoiiied to specifyinig au Aiiericami
iîiade product and, as a sinmple ilatter Of Course, wvould
conisider noting cisc. Thîis, we ni'aintalin, is absolutely
wrong, and< slîould miot be toîcratetl by so wortliy anl
institutioni as the Y. Mv. C. A.

It inay be true îlîat tiiere are arciiitccts in the Uiliifrd
States wvlo have lîad miore cxperietice il, crcctimig Y. 'I
C. A. structures, tliai our Caiiadian architects have, b1l.i
it would be foolish ta say tiat %v'c biaîe nul arcliitects

volve initricate problemîîs of infinitely greater mnagnlitudc
tiîan do Y. M.il. C. A. structures. More thil this, su'PPOse
it xverc true tiîat a trille bettei plani cotild lic obtaitied
front an] oiitsid archîtect, 'Suppose thal a1 trifle superior
equipmient couid be obtained ini tic Uniited States, siliuid

miot soine consideratioii ib givemi to the iamîner in-wiîicl'
the nioiîey was ohtained and tule source front whiich i"
camie? Does the Y. M. C.A. suipporte(i by Cailidia'i
contributions for thie beiefit of the Canadiali yoiig iîîaii,
require a better building than we can buiid?

H-e wvio seeks cliarity shoulil be charitable. He W11o
profits iy thîe generosity of oles iouid liiiiiseif be gen-
crous. He wvho ivould appeal to the scentimienit of otliers
slîouid Iiiiisclf pernmit biis actioi. hoe bctcier" 'st
tinient. He wvho preaches tuaI "it is more lessC(l t< give

tiîan te receive," slîouid shîow iiseif wortliy of sanle
of tliese slîowers of biessilng.

Let it lie unlderstood duat we wish in lîo way tu
clctract front tie great work being doue.by this organi-
zation, lior (I0 wc believe that it is uiiworîliy of the.
greatest stippport il caîî be qiven, but wve do mainitaili
tlat ais ins~titutionî tiîat lias bectu treated so liberaily by
Ouîr liewvspapcrs, Our iîaniifacturcrs, our business and
professicual mn, siioul<l be more coîîsideratc of tiscir
beneêfactors.

RELATIVE COST 0OF BUILDING TO-DAY
ANVD T'EN YEARS AGO--APPLICATION 0F
SClENVTIîqc. MIlHOVŽ, 0 1 Si LVS IN-
CI?1L-SED COST 0OF L-4BOR AND MlATErRI-
ALS.- - - - - - -

W l JETIT-JR architect, bidr or ownier, the
liatuiral atisver to the question as ho the
relative cost of buildings to-day, as coin-

paredl witli te,, ycars ago, wvotld be (liat tlîey were very
îîîatcrially higlier; btit a careitîl coiisidcratioîi of thie suit-
jcct icads iiicvitabiy 10 a modification of îlîis view. If
lîy reasomi of muîre striîîgeît lasvs the acconmmiodations of a
certaini class of. buildinîgs arc muade miore cxpeiîsivc, il
dues îîot îecessariiy foliow Iliat thîe cost of tue buildinîg
lias lîcen iîîcrcased througli ant itcrease ini the price of
mîaterials or thie cost of labor; if tlie muan earîîiîg frontî
$3.000 t0 $5.aoo a year deinids iin lus dwelling tsvo good
lîatiiroomns anid steain hecat, where lie wvas forîîuerly content
wviîl a hiot air ftîriace, one toilet and a tini batlntib, tîtat
increase is not cluargeabie te the încreased cost of labor
or inaterials; if by reasoli ai iiistmfficieut rentiiîg sîîace ili
a giveiu locality the reîîîals per square fout for offices iin-
crcase 25 lier cent. and owilers lavislî inarlîle, cooled dis-
ild driîiiig isater, anîd otlier tiigs t0 attraet tnants

to ic w lmmîidiîîgs, reîuiri ng an additiouaI omtlay, tbat is
îlot cliargeabie te the increaseti cost of lior anid iliateriais.

Oil the otlier liaîîd, ini boti thie architecture anîd cin-
gincering of buildings, the iast Icli years lias setil a vast
i iiiproveiiienit-(esigi *s are vcry îîîuclî simipler~ andI better,
architecture is miore trLmly the science of oriiaincied coii-
struiction, ille econoinlical uisc of the iaterials of constrsie-
lion lias greatly tadvaiiced, and eiîgimuecring kiiowledge
of iiiiitiiîg ccoiuonic conditionis lias been greatly çx-
tcîîded. Buîldfnlg prohîcîns are recci ving tcîî tintes the
sttîdy tlit they recciveil ten years aga aI the very iowest
estiniate, anîd Ilmese infltuences have coibincd t0 decrease
the aiiount ai inalterial and lahior reqîtire<l te scîîrc givcni
accomminodationms.

After liavinig miadle a conîparisail of costs of a iîtuibcr
of bu .il<liîgs erected teiî ycars or more ago wiîl, siniflar
buildings erected recently, a proinvent enugincer mtes
Iliat lie fouiîd dit lîy thlîc application of intelligetit, en-
iigiitencml tlesigi thue lîiilng cf to-dlay ta acconiîîîodatc

a ivemi lliiner of guests, if il l>e aut Ilote], or ta give a
certailiijiunil:er cf square fcet of reîîtal flcor sîlace, if il
be aLit Office or loftI lliig, cashs practically but uitie
more (hlli ice corrcsp)ciitig-biildiiîg af tell ycars ago.
Wliile it is trtuc that thîe wagcs îîaid ta lalior liave iateri-
ally iiicrcase i n aminî, it is aiso trume thatlialor, wlienl
iiiiailiîicre(i hy tunion restriciamîs as to Ilie amount to be
accompîlislied, ill <la enotugli work ta make the unit cost
for lalior no greater than il ever wvas.

It %vas ftrtbcr stated by tlîis eiigilleer that in makiiig
thme coîîîîarisomi aluove s1iakeiluo aie foutîd greater differ-
emîces il, cash bctwceii practicaily cxactly similar build-
ilîgs (by wlîîci is mleant btuildinigs renltîng the sanie util-
itie-s for thec samine grass ainotunt) thami existe1 betwectu
sitîilar buildinigs crected ten years apart, but bath in-
tchiigciitly desigîîcd, thtms siiowimîg thait it is iîucuinbcnt on
lite omiîer, miore to-day Ilian lever before, ho ciuoose Iius
designer, wiletlier il lic engineer or arcluiteet, sviscly.
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Th. West Front, New Cathoiic Cathedrai at Westminster, London. A str3<ing facade esaentially Byzantine
cn haracter. Note the enormous arch, wider than that 0f St. Marks, Venice, and the aomewhat excessive

detail and decoration. Restrictions cf l'Ancient Lighta' iimited the architeet to a iow eievation, Incres-
ih difficuities of treatment. Mr. John Francis Bentiey, Architeet.
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LONDON'S NEW ECCLESIASTICAL EDIFICE. - Catholic
Cathedral Erected at Westminster a Striking Example of the Early
Byzantine Style.-Interior Rich in Beautiful Marbies and Mosiacs.
-Absence of Colored Glass in Windows. . By HERBERT M. CLARK

T HE CREATION of -a building worthy to representfully the cosmopolitan faith of the Catholic
Church in "the immense capital of a world-wide

empire of power and influence." Such -vas the dream of
Cardinal Wisenman, who, shlor.tly before bis death in 1865,
expressed the hope that a Cathedral might be erected for
the Metropolitan See of Wrestminster. The saine year.
the Catholic body, presided over by bis successor, Cardinal
Manning, pledged itself to, build a Metropolitan Cathedral
as a memorial to -Cardinal Wiseman, a project. which ob-
tained the approbation and special blessing of Hîs Holineas
Pope Pius IX. Cardinal Manning labored to further the
work; first, however, providîng Catihiolic schools and in-
stitutions for the poor children in the diocese and raising
funds for the acquisition of the site. Before bis death
the site now occupied by the Cathedral, whicb lies a little
back from Victoria street, and is the site of the old Tothill
Prison, wvas purchased after various prelimimiaries, at a
cost of £55,000. The late Cardinal Vaughan, Who
succeeded him, brougbt the project another step towards
mnaterialization when, on June 29, 1895, hie laid the founi-
dation stone of the Westminster Cathedral. The contrast
between the humble chapel of the beginning of the nine-
teenth century and the magnificent cathedral to-day struc-
turally complete, affords a remarkable illustration of the
expansion of the Catholie Church in Great Britain.

As to the style of the architecture, there had been much
divergent opinion, Cardin-al Vaughan favoring
early Byzantine, and f-ew will doubt the pecu-
liar fitness of the selection of this style, for
Byzantine Art ivas the first distinctly Christ-
ian Art; moreover, the possibilîties Of Byzan-
tijie had neyer been demonstrated in Great
Britain on so vast a scale. The architeet, the
late John Francis Bentley, who came of Scot-
t:sh famîly, and who. it may be mentioned,
haci origilially favored a Gothic Cathedral,
w~as hitherto untried in the Byzantine style.
and, before preliminary plans, hie wvent ahroad
to stiudy its subtleties and steep himself in its
be-auties. And hie bas been very successful.

His task wvas dîfficult. A great cathedral was
to be built, the site was within a stone's
throw of Westminster Abbey, and soniethiîîg to show,
something striking, wvas expecteil of liim. Hie inight have
made certain changeslhad time permitted reflection, or had
some modifying influence been brought to bear on bis
designs, but his patron, Cardinal Vaughan, gave bimi solc
charge. The speed witlî whichi this eglormnous structure
was completed, in less -thani eight years, is one of its fea-
turcs. That there is no sign of rush or haste, no useless
expenditure on the rectificatio)n of errors, but in every
part an exquisîîe finish to even the mninutest detail, is a
tribute to the thoroughness of the architeet. A study of
the ground plan and seotional elevatioîi and a coîîsidcration
of the "shut iii" nature of the site, reveal dte difficulties
besettîng the designer and tlie boldness of bis conception.

The length Of thje building is 360 feet and t.he greatest
bread[h 156 feet. With such vast surfaces of brick, one is
tempted to think blhat a siniler dlesign iii:ght have been
more inîpressîve, especially as one is coml)elled to view
the building fr-om nearby (the exigencies of space render
this a necessity, as apartmnent liouses, etc., surrounci the
site closely). A distant viewv, were it possible, would
perhap give the lines more beauty than is apparent at
close quarters. Mien examînied f.romn i11e south-east cor-
lier, whicli point affords the mnost open view, the lines
appear brokeni up and dispersed. I'he cupolas of the ilave,
the gables of the transept, the *roofs of the chapels, and a
inultiplicity of detail everywhere, produce a restless, alnxost
a gay effect, whicli does not couve>' a feeling of solemnit>',
whilst the all-pervading layers of stonie wiich stripe the
brick, add tû the freshness of the general coloring. This
show>' effeet will doubtless be tonied down somiewhat whien
the brick is "weathered" by the temipering London atinos-
phere. Nevertheless, the view of the whole structure froni
au>' point is striking.

Thie main front is very ornate, perhaps too ornate, the
lavishness of detail being accenituated b>' the "stripes-

The Cathedral or, seen from the south.east. This viewWei wll u strates the vast dimensions of the building, whlch la 360 feet lIn

iength and 156 feet In breadth. The cupolas, gables and windows produce a busy effect. Note the windowed dome over the Sanç-
tuary. The south Wall of the SacrlstY projecti beyond the Cathedral Wall@.
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Longitudinal Se'ction, New Cathole Cathedral, Westminster, London. Mr. John Francis Bêntley, Architect.

wvhich are in great evidence. Indeed the excess of detail
has a distinctly niarring effect here. The ttîedallions o11
the pillars of the arch mnight well have been omitted, as
the effect of "crowdiing" which they produce on the pillars
of the lower tier detracts from the balance of the whole
arch. Observe iii the illustration, this arch, which en-
closes the three çntrances. Its enornious size leads one to
picture it supporting somie towering mass, instead of which
it carnie but a course or two of stone and brIck, for which
suohi vast dimensions are not structurally essential. Fur-
ther, the series of mouldings which formi the arch project
froîm the wall, tlîus demonstrating the arch to be purely
ornameittal. It must, however, be remembered that here
perhaps mûre than anywhere, the arohitect was hampered
by such restrictions as "Ancient Lights." A glance at the
longitudinal sectional elevation shows the nave to be con-
siderably higher than the xvest front, the reduccd height
of the latter be:ng necessary iii order t'a conform with the
requircnlents of the laiv. Above the arch is the inscription
"Domine jesu Rex et Redenîptor per Sanguineni Tuum
Salvecs nos."

At the nort-h-west c orner stands the much criticized
Campanile, or St. adwaid's Tower. The usual purpose of
the Italian campanilç is to hold a bell. This tDwer, how-
ever, wvhcn viewed 'front a distance, seenis far too delicate
for such a purpose. Again, ýwhen seen f rom nearby, bbc
courses of stone and brick crossing horir-ontally, break the
vertical lines and detract considerably froni the effect of
lîglhtness and height. At such a -height, too, the treatnîent
of the *head should surely have been bold and free; as it

is, the detail is lost and'at a distance osie secs anl attcnuated
towver, the top of w.hich is apparently merely rou.1nded.
Possibly it was designed solely to draw attention to the
Cathiedral at its base. lIn this it is successful. Rising high
above the sûrrouinding buildings, it dominates -the city
about it, synîbolic perhaps of the -militant spirit of the
Catholic Church, and assuredly anl achievemient for that
church iii a Protestant country., la passing it may be re-
marked that the Campanile, 280 -feet ihigh, t'hough 40 fet
shorter than the nearby Westni:nster dlock tower, appears
higher owing to its "thinniess."

The voice of criticism may be heard without, but it is
sulent within. The inteni-or is magnificent, the predominant
inmpression being the overwhelming effeet of space. This
is duc to simplicity of trcatment and a masterly disposition
of the lighting. T'he nave conlsista of a stries of gigantic
piers, wvhich risc until they curve iî5to statcly arches, sub-
divided by smaller oncs. The dcpth of these arches is
inmmense and the lines are *everywhere simple and digni-
fied. The gallcr-y is supportcd on open archtes and col-
umns; f romn these spring the long arched windows, and
above theni are the lunette windows, the wholc being con-
taincd within oîîe of the deep arches above mentinond.
The lightin.- is a triumph. There is no "colored" glass;
instead the artist-architcct has given delicate green cathe-
dral glass, and througsh it filters a silvery lîght, which,
combined with skillful window-grouping, gives light and
shasIe in cxquîsite proportion. Standing at the wvest end
of the ilave, ouie secs the wvall -of concrete and brick tower-
ing up into the dim shadows of the roof, 117 feet above;

Ground Plan, New Catholic Cathedral at Westminster, London. Mr. John Francis Bentley, Architect.
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St. George's Chapel, East End View, New Cathollc Cathédral at Westminster, London. This Interlor le remarkable for beautiful
mIosaic work and different colored marbles. Note the slmplicity of the altar, the lines of panelling, and dado of marble. Mr. John
Francis Bentiey, Archltect.

and then the gaze is carried to the east end, %where, the
donie over the saîlctuary being 'windowed," the baldach-
ino is flooded with Iighft. The whole effect is sole-nn aîid
inmpressive to a degree. There is one harsh note. An

enormous cross, thirty feet in Ievngth by twenty-two feet
in breadth, is suspeied in the nave. One associates onc's
ideas of the dimensions. of the cross, with the dimensions
of the humain body, and'with these dimensions in mmnd, a

The Font, New Cathoilc Cathédral at Westminster, London.> Composed of varloui marbies, paneiied and InIaid. Note that the
Panels bearing the Cross are of similar design to the rower lilgits of Baptlstry wifldow. This harmony of detal la continued
thraUghaut the whoIe building., Mr. John Francis Bentiey, Architect.



St. George's Chapet (West End) and Baptlstry, New Cathollo Cathedral at Westminster, London. A most suc.
cessft.I treatment, the beautlfully proportioned arch of white marbie glving a highly satlsfactory view of the
Baptlstry. Note the excellent windows and disposition of iead and glass lights, which are weli designed
and proportioned. Mr. John Francia Bentley, Architect.

Chapel 0f Biessed Sacrament, New Cathoile Cathedrai at Westminster. London, showing the Screen and Gates.
Afine exampie of modern metai work, the design being beautifui and the execution perfect. Mr. John Francia
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comparison of the size of this cross and of its immediate
surroundings, is inevitably miade, whioh naturally dimin-
ishes the proportions of the wliole initerior. The idea of
the cross lu this inost promninent position is excellent, but
how much more effective would have been a cross of cor-
mal size.>

A magnificent double colonnade or ambulatory runs
ail round. West of the transept on the south side are
the baptistry and four chapels, aud on the nort4i ai n
trance porch and three chapels, the space of the fourth
being occupied by the base of the tower. East of the
transept there are also two chapels, north and south, and
still further east, flanking the apse, the outer sacristy and
sacristy. Thie south wvall of the latter projects beyond
that of the cathedral.

A study of the plan, or better, of the building itself.

sufficient view of the baptistry. The baptistry window is
a good example of the beauti ful window work th-roughout:
the cathedral. It snay be studied w-ith advantage. Not.
onlly are the lights well designied and propcmiQued, but tihe
disposition of lead -and glass in each light is most satis-.
factory. Tthe decoration o~f the font includes crosses on1
maàrble -panels of the saine design às thesé lower lights.

In the chape] of the Holy Sotils, above the sitar, the
lines of which are again simple and very effective, is a
splendid example of enarble panel *work, and aibove
this again are symbollic illustrations in mosaic of the
"Triumiph of Life Over Death." The treatment of the
dado and flooring is worth careful attention, indeed, the
whote chapel demonstartes the decorative possibilities of
marbles. The chapel of the-.Blessed Sacrament, which
lies on the north side of the choir. is fronted by a screen

Chapel of H-oly Souls, New Catholie Cathedrai at Westmfl5ter, London. An example of the deorative possibiiities of marbie.
Note the effective designs of floor and dada, and the unique treatment of Altar, a aplendid plece of marbie panel work sur-
mcunted by mosalc work Illustratlng the 'Trumph of Life Over Death."1 Mr. John Francis Sentley, Architect.

shows the excellent proportions obtained in ail parts, aud gaies of great beauty. Artist and metal-worker have
ground space being economized without any resultant rarely produced finer work than this.
crowding. Note that the .heating chambers are placed The altar is a solid block of polished gray Cornish
ou the south, which is the more exposed side. granite, weighing fourteen tons; the baldachino surmount-

The decoration of three. of the chapels is practically ing it is an exquîsite piece of work, with his designls for
complete. The designs reveal a fine apprecation of the which the architect wvas especially satisfied. It is of
'Values of line and color. Notice iii the illustration the white marble, carved, panelled and rîchly inlaid with
really exquisite.mossic work iu St. Gregory*s chapel, the lapis-lazuli and supported by cight monolith mnarble col-
simplicity of the aItar, and the beautiful effects obtained umns oÉ dark color and ivonderful polish. With the
with the different coloreel niarbles. The treatment of the light from the southern windows streamîng upon it, the
wvest end of the saine chapel (illustrated) is most success- effect is extraordinary. Probably in no other building
fut; the Unes of the white niarble screefl are simpk and in Europe have so many exquisite marbles been assembled.
the wliole scheîne is perfectly proporioned to permit a or such care bestowed upon their selection. The grain and
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texture indicate the mialy different sources of their oni-
gin. In the Byzantine Church of Sancta Sofia at Con-
stantinople, Mr. Bentley liad seen soîîîe miarbie colunins
wvhich fulfilled his exacting requireinents, but ail trace
of the quarry wvhence they camne had been lost for cen-
turies. Chance revealed a description of this quarry.
wvhich was located and reopened. and produced many. of
the beautiful monoliths in the building, that compel ad-
miration by their high polish and delicate bloozu-lîke col-
oring. During building operations ail niarble columuns
were coated with wvax to, preserve the polish.

A stone floorilig was provided in the plans and xvas
laid according to design in the northex. It wvas not,
however. comipletecl in tire nave. whiere a floor of liard-
w'ood, more suitable to the cold ilortherni climiate. Nvas
laid, which harmonizes wtell wîth the brick tvalls in their
present state. Eventually tire wall surface of the Nvhiole
interior is to be faced with marble, painting and inosaic
First a dado of paneled marbles forty feet in height,
and aibove this, mosa.ic. Mr. Bentley's schieme for this
latter decoration provides for a history of tire church.
A century wvill doubtless elapse before ail t.his is coin-
pleted. The cost of such work is heavy and the executio 1
slowv, since competent workers in miosaic are few. Indeed.
Mr. Bridge, who liad charge of tire miosaic work, actiîally
organized a schlool of wvonmeî art students for mosaic.
Much of this 'tvall decoration lias been completed in tire
sanctuary and it affords somne measure of lire ultimate
appearance cf the interior.

The Nave, New Catholic Cathedral at Westminster, London,
with Its extraordinary effect of space and vastness. Si m-plicity of treatment and excellent Iighting are two of Its
principal features. The piers and arches are gigantic, but
perfectly balanced. Note the effect of the light on the BalIda-
chino from the dome of the Sanctuary. The Cross mars
somewhat by excessive size. Mr. John Francis Be.tley,
Archltect. .

A critical alialysis of thîis building wvould specify, as
its gravest fault, the style of the architecture-, for Christ-
ian though it be, tlie Byzantine style. evolved iii a land
of sunshîîîe and stromig liglits and shadows. is lest effect-
ive in a duit. nortlerni climate. Picture the exterior of
this cathedTal, distant. in the shîmnmering heat of a south-

eru sky, and you liave tire natural atmiospliere. This
knowledge increased the tlifliculties of the archlitect, wJio
lias, nevertheless, created a beautiful monument. The
thoroughness of bis work is apparent throughout, f rom
the cross at the top of the campanile to the well lig.hted
crypt chapel beneabli the choir.

The Westminster Catliedral is tir- niost important

The Baldachino, New Cathoiic Cathedral at Westminster,
London. An exquisite canopy of white marbie, carved, pan-
elied and Inlaid with lapis-lazuli, and supported by eight
monolith marbre coiumns. The Altar beneath is a solid
block of granite weighing fourteen tons. Every marbie col-
umn In the building Is a monoiith. Mr. John Francis Sent-
iey, Architect.

work of the -Catholic -Church iii England silice the Refor-
niat'oî and, architecturally, tire greatest ecclesiastical
production for centuries.

THE VALUE 0F PICTURE POSTALS to an engineer
ta'nd this niay also apply to the architect) niay flot ap-
p<-ar very niarked at first thouglht. but iii a paper before
tire Municipal Engineers of the City of New York on
imiprovements of the appearance of miunicipalities, Mr.
Charles W. Leavitt, Jr.. stated that mlany vahtiable hints
as to tire design of structures froin the aesthetic point
of vîiew might be gained ait a very small expense fromi
a study of-.the French, Italian and Austrian postais. He
advised aIl engineers engaged in the design of public
works to form a collection of these carids, on accouint of
their information rcgarding harmionious and pleasing de-
sigu. White in Paris he obtained several thousand cards
showing views of the French streets, parks, lamp-posts.
bridges, buildings, drinking-foun tains and other structures
which help to mnake or mar a city's appearance. and these
cards have been of considerable assistance to hini in his
practice ini this country by ftîrnishing suggestions for
the treatment of public works.-ENINEERING RECORD.



REINFORCED CONCRETE IN BUILDING CONSTRUCTION.*
-Early and1 Modern Cements..-European and American Systews.-
A General Treatise on the Priniciples and Methods of Construction as.
Applied to Various Work. By EMILE G. PERROT, Assoc. A.I.A., Méni. A S.C.E.'

T ME OLD TIME-WORN ADAGE "There is notî-ing new under the sun,"e has neyer found a better
application than in the revival of concrete con-

struction. It is now an old story with us as to the use
the Romans made of concrete ini their aqueducts, bridges
and buildings. 0f course, the modern use of concrete
differs f rom that of the Roman just as modern engineer-
ing science has outstepped the ancient. Hence, we mus 't
expect to see numerous innovations in the application
of concrete, especially in its latest development as rein-
forced concrete.

Violet-le-'Duc, in bis dictioilary of Architecture, gives
illustrations of the early application of concrete, not oniy
by the Romans, but aiso by latter civilizations, notably
in France, wbere hie shows the 1use of concrete for vwindowv
lintels in a chateau at Carcassonne, built at the end of the
eleveinth century.

Plain concrete is nothing more than a kind of masonry.
Ordinarly rubble rnasonry cornposed of small stones and
concrete cornposed of large stones mhay corne under the
class of either rnasonry or concrete. The concrete ern-
ployed by the Romans in rnany cases, especially for build-
ings, was veneered, sornetimes wvith brick, soînetirnes with
stone. Our modern Roman sbaped brick owves its origin
to the Roman protolype, wbicb was a long, thin brick like
our modern one, but with one sîde pointed so. as to better
bond with the concrete backin..

EARLY AND MODERN CEMENTS.

The important constituent, however, of both thîe rubble
and concrete, is the binding agent or cernent. The Romans
used a natural cernent, wvhilie in mîodern practice, %ve use
Portland Cernent, and it wvas not until the manufacture
of cernent ini Belgium, France and Germiany, in about
the year 1860, tbat reîn.forced concrete %vas attempted.

The use of lime as a binding agent for stonle, brick
and other materials was known iin very early tirnes. How
long this preceded tbe use of n-atural cernent, or wlien the
latter was introduced is unknown. Tt is lnown. bowever.
that 'over 4.000 years ago the Egyptians miade natural
cernent baving decîded by<lraulîc properties, anid over
2,000 years ago the Romans made a sîmilar cernent of ex-
cellent quality, wbicb tbey used for foundations, piers.
sewers, water pipes. etc. Prior to this an aqueduct wvas
built at Carthage over 70 miles long, and wbîcb at onc
point crossed a valley where m'attiraI cernent arches over
100 feet high were used. Sorne of these are stili standing.
a testirnony to the higb quality of cernent manufactured
at tbat date.

In Peru and Mexico, walls have been founld so old that
the rock bas been worn away, leaving the cernent mortar
projecting frorn the joints. T1he tirne of their construc-
tion is only a matter of conjecture.

The begînning of the nmodern practice of cernent mak-
ing is ascribed to John Smeaton, the engineer who con-
structed the Eddystone Lighthouse in the English Chan-
nel. While looking for a mortar for that purpose, lie dis-
covered, in 1756, that impure limestones containing a
certain amount of argillaceous matter possessed decided
hydraulic properties %vhen calcined.

The discovery grew out of tbe necessity of securing
a atrong mortar that would withstand the influence of sea
water anmd also the mecbanical action of the violent storrns
to wbicb the lighthouse wvag exposed. Thie problern yas
successfully solved by Smneat-Dn, who, after testing the
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various limestones of England, established the principle
that a limestone that, when dissolved in hydrochioric acid,
yields a residue of from 15 to 25 pet cent. of solids, will,
wben mixed witb sand, harden uinder watee. This resi.-
due, which is mostly silica and alumina, practically re-
presents tbe chemical constituents of tbe Roman pozzuo-
lana.

As a result of Srneaton's liscovery, search was made
ail over Enigland for hydraulic limestones, and arnong
otbers fouild were liver-colored lumps or nodules of natu-
raI cernent rock, discovered by Parker in. 1796. Froin
these tbe first natural cernent known to commerce was
produced, and the nime of Roman cernent: was given. te
it, because its chernical composit ion was about tile saine as
that wbicb had becorne famous among the Romans. -This
cernent very rnuch resenmbles the Rosendale and other
natura 1 common cenients found in the United States.
This discoverer of natural cernent involved a very simple
process of nmanufacture, and is still adopted in tlie pro-
duction of miany thousands cf harrels of liglit-burned
hydraulic cernent made in the United States to-day.

Tbe first Portland cernent made in Anierica was by tbc
Ccplay Cernent *Company, at Côplay, Penlusylvania. David
0. Sayîor, the president,- conceived the idea of niaký -n'
Portland cerrent frorn the argillaceous lirnestone froni
which they were making ilatural cernent. Early in the
seventies. lie produiced a cement that showed a tensilc
strength equai te tlie inîported, but whiclî, after a timc
(lisimtegrated. Saylcr*s work xvas of the experirnental anmd
practical >order, and realizing thie necessity for a study
of the chernical conmpesition of bis iinaterials, le emiployed
John WV. Eckert, a graduite of Lehigli Umiversity, and t)
him is <due the credit of dernoistrating the adaptibility of
this n ew kind of inaterial to Portland cernent manufacture.
This rnarked the hegimîning c:f the Portland cernent in-.
<lustry. andi froin the liundrcd of acres cf this iliaterial
ini the Lehigli Val ley and New Jersey district, tlmousandl
of barrels of cernenit are heiag ilade daiiy. Portland
cernent is aise made ini other parts of the United States,
but of different miaterials.

INVENTION 0F REINFORCED. CONCRETE.

Witb thme growing favor of plain concrete ini construc-
tion, and the knowledge of its constitutional in-firmities.
it is but niatural that the recent retpid develop:nent of con-
crete reinforced. witb bars of anetal <istributecl throughout
the material sbould bave been emp' oyed to overcoine these
weaknesses. So successfully lias this heemi attained, that
the introduction of- reinforced concrete rnarks-a new. epoch
in the history of building, the possihilities of which seern
unlimited.

The invention of reinforced concrete is gemierally at-
tributed to J. Monier, a French gardener, who, in 186e,
constructed flower pots with concrete strengtbened with a
mnetal network in order to re'luce their thîckness. This
modest beginning wvas the starting point of nurnerous
other applications.

At tbe Paris Exposition of 1855, however, there was
exbibited a boat constructed :>n tbis systern by Mr. Lamn-
bot. In America the first exaniple of this construction
%vas in the year of 1875, wvbe- W. E. Ward constructeil

*Paper read at Toronto before tii-st annuni conven-
tion ot Canadian Cernera andi Concrete Association..
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a bouse of concrete in which the floors ivere rein.forced
withi bars; but it is to E. L. Ransome that we owe the use
of reinforced concrete on this continent.

PRINCIPLE 0F CONSTRUCTION.

The principle of this construction a s used for sup-
Porting members in buildings, is based on the folloiving
facts:

Every simple beanm, Ioade'I either uniformly over its
length or concentrated at any point thereof, is ini coin-
pression at the top and in tension at the bottera.*

By uising steel rods of the proper area and at the pro-
per location to resist the tensile stresses, and arranging
the concrete so as to resist the compression, the beam wvil
be in equilibrium, as the resistance of concrete in. com-
pression is sO much greater tba'i it is in tension, the latter
being of a low value, no dependence is placed upon thc
concrete to resist the tensile forces, sufficient area of steel
being introduced to resist thce' e strains. The force of
adhesion between the concrete and the steel is, however.
suficient to transmit the internai stresses across the sec-
tion of thé beani, sO that the fundamental principle of the
theory of the beam is applicable to this systemi of construc-
tion the saine as te a beami comlposed of a homogeneous
material.

EUROPEAN SYSTEMS.
0f the Euiropeaii Systems, the Monier Systei svas the

first to be used on a large scak2. The slabs are reinforced
iii hoth directions and supportcd upon iron beams. The
Cottancin Systeni wvas patented in 1889 in France; and
consists of wover wire.

The Hennebique Systemi dates from 1879 and is used
for beairs, slabs andi columuis. This system svas not
brouglit out until 1892. Mâr. Hennebique was one of thc
first te isltro(luct-the reinforced concrete beamn, althouglh
Coignet andl Cottancin in France, Moller in Germany antI
Ransonle iii Amierica introduce~d this rnethod at about the
saine tinie.

The Moller Systeiin, brought out by Professor Moller
of the Polytechnlic School of Brunswick in 1894, is used
for floors and bridges. In this system use is made of .a
fish-bellied beanm supporting a slah reinforced svith rolled
beanis.e

The Bonne System , introduced by M. Bonne of Paris
iii 1893, is uised in the manufacture cf pipes, special iron
sections are used nmade in form of a Latin Cross. Bridges
are also constructed on this system.

The Bordenave System, used in 1887, is conflned to
the construction of pipes, sewers, resýervoirs. The Bous-
siron and Garric System is used for slabs and beanis in
buildings, etc. T'he.rods are located iii the bottom of the
beani with \T-shaped stirrup projecting upwards.

The Matrai System was invented by a Hungarian en-
gineer. This systemt uses steel beams with cables running
at right angles to the beams and iii a diagonal direction.
.sn the Locher System, the reinforced cons'sts of layers
of flat bars somne of which run the entire length of the
beam, w~hile 'others stop off at various points along the
beam, being turned up at the ends forming stirrups. In
the De Valliere Systen i the stirrups are twisted and have
ail eye for the bars to pass through.

Francois Coignet ivas the first to point out the advant-
ages that svould result from the combination of mnetal an<l
concrete, iii 1861. His son conimunicated bis theories to
the Frencli Society of Civil Engir.eers in 1894.

AMERICAN SYST'EMS.

In 1876 Mr. Tbaddeus Hyatt made many experimental
beams svith iron introduced in a great varîety of ways.
as straight ties with and without anchors and washers,
truss rods in various forms, fiait pieces of iroil set vertic-
aliy and laid fiat and anchored at intervals along the en-
tire lengtb. These experimental beams were tested and

broken by David Kirkaldy of London. In the year 1877,
Mr. Hyatt publishe1 a work entitled, "An -account of
some experiments with Portland cement combined with
Iron as a Building Material,*" which contains a descrip-
tion of these tests and dicussion of the results obt.ained.
This is the oldest American System, and was used prînci-
pally for slabs. Fiat bars on edge punched, with round
rods threaded through theni, was the systeni employed for
reinforcement. Mr. jacksonl afterwards applied this
principle to beanis in. 1877.

The Ransome Systern was uîvented b>' Mr. Earnest L.
Ransorme, who operated in Sail Francisco. His improve-
ment was patented in 1884, and consisted of square twisted
bars used in beams. He xvas the first iii Anserica to use
reinforced concrete on a large scale. At the present tume
numerous systems and bars are on. the mnarket but it is
not in the provence of this paper to go into cletails of
each one.

We see frorn the above that the early use of reinforced
concrete wvas for tanks, reservoirs, pipes, bridges and like
structures, and the application to buildings was graduai,
first being used in connection with rolled beains as a filling
or slab. This was the nian'îcr in which the Monier
System wvas first employed in, France. As the tise of the
material became more general, reinforced concrete beamis,
as well as slabs, were used. Then reinforced concrete
colunins were introduced, and flnally whole buildings svere
constructed of this material.

As the possibility of making an economical and
tboroughly fireproof structure in reînforced concrete be-
came evident, progressive manufacturers seized the op-
portunit>' to erect buildings of this material. Ini Europe
mianufactories svere erected in which the entire structural
mnembers were of reinforced concrete, the wvalls being brick
paned or filled in between columuns with brick spandreis
and windows. This constructi*n is used to this day, and
makes a ver>' economical methnd of building.

The next step to brick paniuig was to make the entire
exterior of concrete, omibting the brickwvork enitirelv.
This is donc b>' constructing thc walls with coluniîns under
the girders and fillîng in betwecn svitlh a lighter construc-
tion of concrete, or making the entire wall onc thickness,
in the sanie mnanner as is usual to build a brick wvall. Of
course, nunierous variations of thiese several main inethods
of construction have been enîployed, and as the art pro-
gresses we flnd some interesting combinations of con-
struction which were not dreamed of in the carl>' days.
We even have Edison, the wizard of Menlo Park, startling
the world with -his twenty-four fiours concrete bouse nmade
in cast iron moulds.

METHODS 0F CONSTRUCTION.

One of the conimon methods of using concrete is te
build the exterior and bearing wva1ls of brick, and to niake
the interior columns, girders, beams and slabs of rein-
forced concrete. 0f late buildings constructed entirely
of reinforced concrete have become very comnmon, but as
the manner of finishing the exterior concrete is in a ratber
unsettled condition, some persons prefer to use brick walls,
simply using the concrete in lieu of wbat would ordinaril>'
be built in wood, or possibi>' steel and terra cotta, One
o! the most satisfactory ways of using reinforced concrete
is to make a concrete cage similar to a steel cage and sur-

round the cage witb brick or terra cotta.

Where brick svalls are not cdesired, reinforced concrete
wall columns, as mentioned ahove, make an ideal method
of construction, as there is irt t'ls systein the least amount
of concrete poured as part of the nîonolitb, thus reducing
the danger froni errors showving in tbe finished work. The
paning or filling between columnls 'can be done after the
forms are removed froni the wall colunmns, and svith a
different material if se desired; solid plaster partitions
or wire latb and channel iron studs cati be used if desired.

Tbis cheapens the construction of the walls a considerable
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amnotîst, as the costly itemi of concrete walls is usually
tise forms. lis order to presesit a respectable appearance,
tise formis msust be accurately and necatly madle, and tiss
featuire usually adds to thse cost.

Continuious walls of concrete are usually used wvherc
an ahunclance of liglit is flot desired and thse openings are
few; in this case the tisickniess of tise vvail can bc materi-
ally reduced fromn tlsat usual in brick. The Philadelphia
Building Regulafioîss permit reinforced conlcrete walls t.o
hie madle tîvo-thirds thse tisickness of brick. Concrete blocks
used for piers make an excellent construction provided thse
voids in thse blocks are filled solid with cernent grout an(l
steel rods and fies introduced.

BEAMS, GIRDERS. AND REINFORCING BARS.

As reinforcedt coîscrete beamis becamie more and more
popular, various attempts were madle to introduce systemis
of floor construction that would lie different from tisose
iii previous tise. As most of thse systems were patented,
if was nlecessary to deviate fro n what hiad beci done here-
tofore. This lias led to a nuinber of modifications iii
building ficors, whici, wviîle appearing on the surface ca
ha radicaliy different fromn each other, £aîs be classecl
under three main divisions, varying fromi each ofîser iii
sonse fundamiental.

Tise first group consists of loose bar systems iii whicls
thse reinforcing elements are separate bars or rods, wisetis-
er plain or deformied.

Tise second group consists of built-up framesmaking
a numlber of bars inito a unit and placiîsg theem in the
mould as such.

The fisird group consists of moulding the beaima and
girders in advaîsce on the grouîsd, periiiifting themi to
hardeis and then fo erect themi is much the samne marner
as steel or wooden beamis are erected. -This last systensi
lias not been very widely eînploy cd. Tlhc Edison Portland
Ceîsseist Co. lias uscd this systens in a building, built for
fhiseaves. They cail the system "Separately Moulded
Melisiers.",

It is sceîi tîsat tIse shape of tIse bar iii tIse above classi-
fication does îlot influence the grouping of tise system.
It is thse svriter's belief tisat thse tise of thse word "systenli"
lias lîcen abused by being appli,ý'd to a fornii of bars instead
of fo a îuefiod of appiyiîsg bars for rise purpose of rein-
force<l concrete.

Eacls of tIse al)ove classes or groups can 1e sub-divideil
iîsto variations froîîs the getieral type; also, tisere are cons-
hinations of structural steel sîsapes with concretc wliîcis
couild be classed in a separate group, but if was tîsouglit
lsest iot to confuse strictly reinforced concrete systenm
withi any consiination of the two.

Tise use of plaini bars for reinforcinig concrete seenis
to have found favor iii Europe to tIse excîtîsion.of almios:
.any otiser type, prilicipally on, acoculit Of the universal
rolliiîg of round aud square rods, wvlicls make tlseim sore
readily obtainable and in geîîeral auswei' tIse purpose.
Tîseir use, iii the îvritcr's opinlioni, slsould be restricted to
sucis work wlsere tIse loads are quiesceuit, as there is dan-_
ger of tise b)ond betweeul tise concrete and steel being
broken if tise construction is subjected to slsocks. In in-
portant members, hook euds shouid be used on tise bais
to assist in preveisting slipping of the bars; also, îvhen
plains bars are used, they silou!J lap much furtîser thanl if
defornied bars are used.

lIn the United States, practice seems f0 favor tise usc
of deformed bars. There are a number of pateuted bats
on tIse market calculated to increase flic bond betwveen
tise steel and tise concrete. Inu figuriîsg the area of these
bars, net sections should only be considered, as it is very
seldomn that the projections add f0 tise arca of the bars.
Coid twtisted square bars are muùch used and constitute
one of tise best formis of bars. Higîs carbous steel bars are
being madle f romi original billets used for reiuforced con-
crete, and if deformied make excellent reiîsforcing bars.

but on account of their brittleness should only be used in
sizes of one inch and under anid wisere sharp bends occur,
they slsould be macle hot.

Thse trussed or Kahn bars lias tise double feature of
being a dcforuîed bar, as well as providiîîg soine stirrup
for tise web reinforcemieut of lise beain.

Tise tuse 'of expanded usetal and a tvebbiîsg or fabrie
consistiug of main svires aud secoudary wires af riglit
angles f0 tise principal ones are, is effect, deforited bars,
tise difference being that there are a number of theus
assembled fogether.

In girder frames witli thse stirrups slsrunk on or other-
%vise rigidly attaclied to tise maini bars, tse adhesion is
s0 mucis increased as to bring this type under thse isead
of deforined bars.
. Tise use of cabies for reinforcing beamis aisd girders
is not considered practicai, altîsougîs tîsere is one systeusi
on the market wlsich advocafed ifs use. Tise writer can-
miot sec any advanitage gained iii tse tise of cables for
lîeamis and girders, and a deciriel cisatlvaistage is ap-
parent. as the cabie to be eff(ective sliould ble drawui up
tigit, wisicls is il0f practicabie iii beani aîsd girder con-
struction. For slabs in counection with *a webbing, cablles
may be successfuilly used, but they will be of little value
uniess drawn Up tiglit.

STAIR CONSTRUCTION.

We have seen how reînforced coiscrete is applied tu
walls anti ficors. W\e wvill '-eviewv briefiy ifs tise in, con-
nection with tise varions adjuncts of a building, suds as
stairs, chimneys, footings, partitions, reservoirs, etc., also
tise various metlsods adopted for waterproofiuig coîscrete.

Tise practice of niaking stairs of inscomnbusible ma-
teniaIs, even iii non-fireproof b>uildiings, is not !sewV; thse
tise of casf iroîs strings, isorses and riscrs iviti siate or
isarbie treads is very cousîon. Heîîce, if is only natural
tisat iii a fireproof concrete bsuildinsg tue saisie precaution
should he takeis. and as a isiater of fact, we find a
.ready application of reiuforced coiscrete to stairs.

In buildings of thse factory type, tIse stairs are usually
enclosed by a waii or fireproof partitionî and sometimes
tise stairs arc of tise retiînî type. lsaviisg tvo runs between
stories with a1 hsalf-pace or la-islding. If fuis is ie case,
eaci run fonss ais elcîsscît for trcaticfi by ifsclf, havinig
tise iseader beanis carricd on tise euclosiisg walis, which
are usuaily constrîîcted at tise saisle tise tIse stairs are
btîiit if the walls are ôf concrete. If tise eîsclosing walls
are of brick (supported on tise coîscrete floor andI col-
ismils), tise stairs may be built first and tise brick walls
arouiîd FIse stairs aftcrwards.

How0%ever, the buildinsg of tise brick ivali first, leaving
pockets for tise ends of tise beaîsss ansd slabs tvhere haîf-
paces aîsd iandhîsgs occur, is f0 he preferred, as then the
concrete caîs ie nmade to flow into tise pockets aîsd grooves
left in tise briclcwork, tîsus solidly fllliisg tise entire space;
wvlsiie if tIse walls are isuilt aftes' tie stairs are con-
structed, underpiiiîiug tise ends of beams and siab is
necessary f0 secure a fim job. Tise ustial method of
building the stairs of tise type mentîoued is to consider
one min or flight as an iiicliîsed slab having the step
cast tisereon, resfing af thse top and bottom of the runs
on beamns or headers. Thsis involves onîy a simple cal-
culation f0 detenînine tise thickuess of the concrete under
tise step aîsd tise size of, tilse reinforcirsg steel.

-Sometissies, by reason of tîsere being a large ýwell in
the stairs aîsd consequeutiy no .nseans of supportiisg the
iîsterior corner of tise quarter-pace or landiug, if is
necessary to risn a strinsg around tise weil of tise stairs.
Tisis stminsg acta as a beami and is lseavily reinforced.
Sonsetimes in double tlsreaded stairs in which there are
two fliglits or us over cacis offher f0 tise stomy, iii order
to save lsead room no Iseader iscaîn is used, but tise stame
are camried on tise aide wvalls isaviug tise main rein-
forc-,ng steel runniug parallel to cacis rîser in thse bottomý
of tise soffit.
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If no special finish is desired, the treads and risers are
finished with a 1 ta 2 cernent and sand top coat, the same
as for sidewalks. 'Phe edge of the step and sofit of the
stairs are finisbed smooth with a cernent coat brushed
on, unies the stairway is plastered. then the soffits and
edges are plastered -,îOth the rest: of the wvork. If a rich
finishi is used. the rough concrete stairs can be covered
with marble treads and rîsers wvith an ornaniental balus-
trade to match, as shown in the illustration.

CHIM1NE YS.

Much discussion lias been given in the technical press
ta the construction of the reinforced concrete chimneys.
This has been brought about largely owing ta the fact
éhat some of them have collapsed. My own experience
in this matter is that wh'iIe reinforced concrete chimneys
can be. and are. conistructed on perfectly safe lines.
there does flot seem. ta -be the saine necessity ta use
concrete for this. part of a building. since there are other
materials possibly better adapted for this purpose than
re*nforced concrete. I refer ta the hollow tile chimney.
However, if it is desired ta use a reiîîforced concrete
cliimney so that the exteriar effect of the building as a
wnihole will nat be des'troyed by using twvo dissimilar
materials on one aperation. a strictly safe and durable
ch:mney can be constructedi of rein forced concrete.

In designîng such a chimney. it should be borne in
mind that an inner shell or lining. built separate and
distinct froni the out-side or supportîng sheil. is necessary.«
This need not cxtend the entire he*ght of the chimney:
furthermore. it shiould be canstructed so that any needed
repairs cari be made ta this inner shell without in any
wvay affecting the main auter sheli.

W~e have had three chincys constructed of rein-
forced concrete for buildings designed by aur firm. two
of ivhich have sucli a lin-ng. whi'e the rhird is without
any Iining. althougli the owners intend ta have anc put in.

.My reason for recommending an muner lining is not
tliat the concrete is injured by the hcat such as is found
in an ordinary chimncy. but ta prevent aîîv disintegra-
tian takcing place inside tlle c'himney due ta injurious
gases dîscharged by the boilers. Should a chimney not
be lined and disintegr.ation take place. it might not be
noticed in time ta repair the damage before a callapse
wvould occur. ery' sinmple wv of lining a concrete
chirnnev is hy a 1 1-2_ inch or 2-inch coat of asbestos
cernent'plaster. applied o-ver wvire lath. wh:clî is secured
ta the inside of the orîter shell b>' expansion hoits. t'his
wiîre lat being set about 1 inch f romi the shell ta make
an air space. If such a lining is used amd in course of
time becornes damaged, the %vire lathi can be replastered
wvîthout removing any reinforcing metal: wvhereas. if a
reinforced cancrete muner shell 4 or 6 inches thick is
enmployed. then w-len repairs arc necessary. this muner
shell must be. in %rholc or part. removed. ami either
new concrete placed ta take its ýplace or plastering must
bc resarted ta. The former method is hy far the cheaper
and is just as effective. Furthermore. if the %vire lath
and plaster method is adopted. the outer sheli can be
erectcd perfectly.plurnb snd iii a straight line front top
ta bottoni. thuîs doing away wvitlh the dangerous offset
which lias been common ini tlîe type of chimnney where
the muner core is of tl;ick reinforce:d concrete and does
not run the full beight.

W~ith the monolithic miethod. the concrete used in the
chimncy must be made very dry so that the forms can
be shifted in a day and thus permit of their re-use in the
section above. This cancrete is nat as dense as a concrete
made -wet. and can.sequently is mare poraus and flot as
suitable for reinforced concrete.

PIER AND COL UMN FOOTINGS.

The nîast comman use of rein forcecl concrete is for
large spread footing under piers and columus. as well
as under continuous walls. The use of steel beanîs for

this purpose is much aIder than reinforced cancrete, but
the cost of tlîe beanis made the use of this type of
footing exapensive, since the cancrete tbat enveloped the
steel beami grillage was not counted upon ta tai<e -up any
stress, only being used as a protectian ta the steel beams.
Hawever, in a reinforced concrete footing, the rods are
introduced ta reiiîforce the concrete; that is. ta take up
the tensile stresses, wvhile the cancrete resists the com-
pressive stresses. In the case of p'ers the rods may be
run at right angles parallel ta the sides of the footing
or diagonally. In the case of continuous footing having
a uniformý load per running foot, tbe main rods mun
ai.ross the footing. secondary rods being run parallel ta
the w'all ta bond the cancrete together. If the load is
not continuous on the footing, then a second layer of
main reinforcing bars must be used in the top of the
footinc-. Stirrups are flot usually necessary iii footing.

CONCRETE PILES.

There are three methods of constructing concrete
piles. narnelv. separately moulded piles; piles moulded
iii a shell or pipe. whi -ch shell or pipe is witlidrawvn;
and piles moulded in a light metal shell or mould sunk

, ii -the ground and permitted ta remain therein. For
foundations wvhere watcr is cncountered considerable
money and time is saved over pier construction and the
permanency of a concrete pile makes it more desirable
than a wooden pile.

Rein farced concrete partitions, if made monolithic,
cari best be constructed by building tlie forms of matched
boards run horizontally and securely fastened ta suitable
uprights; these fanrs arc kept the proper distance spart
by separately moulded separator cernent blocks about
4 inches square. of a length equal ta the thickness af
the partition.. liaving a 5-8 inch hale cast the leligth of the
'block through the centre. These blocks act as spreaders
between the two aides of thc forms. and slîould be spaced
about one block ta every 9 square feet of wvall, according
ta the height of the partition. with 1-2 incli boîts passed
'thraugh the forms and blocks ta hold the form-s in posi-
lion. After the concrete 'bas hardencd and the forms are
removed. these boit hales are filled up wvith cernent mortar
flush with the face of the partition.

TANKS AND RESERVOIRS.

There seems ta be no better use for concrete than for
tanks and reservoirs. There are three general methods
of watreproofing concrete: First. hy adding some in-
gredient to make it waterproof. either in the form of a
dry powdcr or a liquid, or the use of poivdered hydrate
of lime.

-Second, the concrete af-ter being placed eau be wvater-
proofed on *the surface wvithi eiýher asphaît. pitch and
paper. hvidrex or some similar material: this is usuially
held in place b>' a second layer of concrete cr a brick
wall.

Third. concrete can be macle waterproof by so grading
the sggregatcs. sand and atone. so that the mixture be-
cornes very dense thus preventing the percolation through
the material. this latter method is the least reliable, but
bas been used with very good resuits in special cases.

RETAININU 1,VALLS.
The use of reinforced concrete for retain;ng walls bas

become more general with the devclopment of the ma-
terial. ànd can be used in place of heavy masonry wvall
at a -sornewhat less cost. By praviding a %vide spread
base and mnaking use of the back matenial ta add ta
the weight of the rwall. a ver>' economical wvall can be
huilt of reinforced concrete. and a number of such walls
have been built. For a vault or cellar, walls to resist
earth pressure, a reinforced makes an admirable con-
struction.

Conclided oit page 55.



BONDS, MORTAR JOINTS, COLORS AND PATTERNS.-
Elemnents Which are Factors of Composition in Artistie Brick Wall
Surfaces.-The Opportunities Whieh They Afford the Designer for
Character and Indivicuality of Treatment.-Some Interesting Examples.

A DIVERSITY F OPINION seems to exist amongcertain members of the architectural profession,
as to what should constitute the proper thickness

for mortar joints in brick work, ini order to obtain the
most satisfactory and artistic results in exterior %yalls of
brick surfaces. Some are inclined to adherc rigidly to
3-16 to 3-8 inch gauge, allowving but a fraction over this.
as the extreme thîckness; whitle others are, in theory if
not so much in practice, lcaning towards the adoption of>
a joint of a greater and more pronounced thickness, as
,eing structurally cor-
rect and more effec-
tive from an archi-
tectural viewvpoint.

In discussing the
subject. recently, a
well known practi-
tioner said: "As to
what is the proper
thickness for mortar
joints in brick exter-
ior surfaces, must te
determincd by the
architect. Hîs suc-
cess depends, to a
large extent, on bis
appreciation cf the
indîvidtual piece cf
work in hànd, the
character of bond
wvhich is enîployed,
and the extent of the
wall area to bc tireat-
ed. A joint which
would be highly sat-
isfactory architectur-
alIy. ini onie instance.
wotuld be found utter-
ly lacking in another.
Individuality in sur-
face work. as in the
design and plan of a
building, resta solely
with the architect's
power cf conception
and ability to create.
Mortar joints, bonds,
contrasts, and the
graduations of colors
are the elements of
comnpo5ition. and these
are found to be ex-
trenmely elastic iii the
hands of the clever
designer," Fig. 1.-Facade of club Building. show

Kîdder's treatise on work. The bricks, 12 x 2!/2 x 4 Inches
up with a gray ralced mortar joint, t

Masons' WVork. speci- the bond being of a spec;ai character.
fies the thickness for tinged with broWn, and white heade

niortar joints, for smooth brown ground.
common brick at 3-16

inîch and not more than 3-8of an inch. stipsîlating that
everY joint and space ini a wvatt, rot occupied by other nia-
teniaIs. sbould be fllled with rroxtar. Pressed brick, being
usually quite truc and smooth. can be laid witlî 1-8 inch
joints. and thev are often so spccifled. A 3-16 imcli thick-
ness, howvever, is probably stronzel'. as it perits a imore
thorOugh filling of the joint. Il is impossible to complete-
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ly f11l1s-8 or 3-16 inch joints with mortar, and numerous
small holes admit driving ramn in streama and efflores-
cence and disintegration can in many cases be traced to
botes in the facing.

According to the sanie authority, vcry little first-class
îvork is now being donc with fine joints. The general
tcndcncy is more towvards wvall surfaces wvith character
and texture. The joints shouild be thick enough to bring
the facings to an even bcd with the backings and.to alIowv
theni to be bondcd with the headers. They may be f roni

1-4 of an inch to an
.inch in thicknless. Fre-

qucntly the joints are
reccssed froni i-S tô
3-8 Of an inch, and
sonîtirnes the hori-
zontal joints are re-
cesscd wvith the verti-
cal joints flush, or
vice versa.

A new style of
brick work, introduc-
ing a somewliat radi-
cal departure froni
t li e conventional
nicthod of laying
presse<l brick, wvas
conceived and evolve(l
l'y a firm of Detroit,
Mich.. Architccts, a
little over a ycar ago.
Sijîce its inaugura-
tion, tlîrs style lias
steatlily grown ini
favor, being a(lopte(l
hy a numbcr of otlier
architectural finiis of
titat city in the erec-
tion of huildings dur-
ing the past scason.
Its principal feature
is in thec joints which
are usually of black
mortar. These arc
nade three-eighiths of

an incli deep and
raked out to a con-
si(lerablc extent, thus
leaving the wall with
ratlicr a unique ap-
pearance. The gen-
eral custom had been
to make the niortar
for pressed brick, ait

g an interesting treatment in diaper the bcst, not more
n size, and of a rougli texture, are laid than one-quartel' of
res-quarters of an inch In thickness, an inch thick; and,
The cotor toiles are a soit warm gray
ýs and special moulded bricks, on a white there wvas some

doubt expressed by
the niasonl who flrst

undertook this ilethod. as to the safety of the
work, it wvas soon demonstrated that this treat-
nient resulted in walls possessing both bcauty and
stability. This style is adaptcd to office buildings only
and not for residences and small structures. One draw-
back is that it necessitates a procedure of carrying out
the wtork, that is somewliat sloiver than the regular
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FIg. 2.-8rick residence ln which the effect of the double stretcher Flemlsh bond anld large horizontal mortar joints can be seen. The
aize of the bricks, which are of miedium and dark shades, are 8%4 x 1?a x 3!/,a Inches, and the vertical joints are narrower than those
whlch run horizontaily, the latter beina lYs Inch ln thickness. The pattern of beit course beneatii the caves Is partlcuiariy note-
worthy.

Ilethod. Not more than four or five courses of brick
c-ail be laid at one timie and the %vork must be delle en-
tirely around the building before the next series of cour-
ses can be begun.

With diaper work or surface patterns tiiere aeeîîîs to
he unlisnited possibilities for giving v'ariety to plain watt
space. It affords ail excellent opportunîty for the de-
signer to display his originality in the treatmcnt of brick
surfaces. Great care and thought, howvcver, are essential
at ai ti-nes. The exterior watts should neôt be so niarked
as to niake the pattern insistent and thus interfere wvith
other features of the building. Taste and discrimination
are important factors, and especially se w'here different
colors. tonles, or shadcs are eniployed. One of the best
opportunities for the use of colors lies in the direction
of pattern work for freize-courses and band courses. Sur-
face decorations, it niust be understood, are by noe means
confined only to varying shades or colora of the brick.
Sometinmes anl exquisite design results solely froin the
adoption of sonie pae-ticular bond. and tlîe use -of, colored
niortar. Again, a pattern owes the charmi of its expres-
sion to the conmbiîîation of colored brick and the nature
of the bond. Proportions and sizes of designs can be
niaterially changed by the use of headers, aîîd very' often
ici the latter case, the bond, in order to show the pattern
work to àdvantage. is of a mîxed character, and can,
therefore, be ternied as being sui gcneris.

Lt is the latitude given the architect in this respect
that enables 1dmi to give a variety of expression to sur-
faces which wvould otherwise be decidedly plain. Much
excellent work of this character is cornmion in tlîe brick
buildings iii Europeanl couiltries, and wvith a growing ap-
preciation of the results to be obtained, the average arch-
itect on tlîîs continent is comiing to regard tie consider-

Fig. 3.-Detail of wIndow 0f house Iliustrated ln Fig. 2, showing
the, unlform manner ln whiciî the. brick work flanka Uhc window
on eltiier Bide.

ation of diaper work, bonîds and cuortar joints, as being
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quite. as much with the function of architecture, as is
the design and plan of a building itself.

An interesting example of diaper.work is to, be seen
iii the club building illustrated herewith and designated
as Fig. i. The surface treatment shows s variety of pat-
terns which results in a very commendable exteirior. The

warm gray tinged with brown, and white headers and
special moulded bricks, on a smooth brown ground. Both
the treatment beneath the upper cornice and the band
course below the balcony are unique and effective, while
the entire facade suggests unlimifed possibilities in work
of this kind.

In Fig. 2, an illu5tration of a residence of a some-
what unuisual design,. in that a portion of the house is

Fig. 5.-Detal of doorway of botter bouse, Illustratinq the run.
nlng or plumb bond, a bond commun In a large number of
buildings tbroughout the country. The bricks uaed In the
structure are of varying ahades, and the jointe are half an
Inch thiek, of gray coter, cut rough and flush.

circular in plan, simple brick work is shown, wvith a de-
corated pattern or belt 'course extending arouild the build-
ing beneath the eaves. Here the effect of large horizon-
tal mortar joints can readily be seen. The brick which
is of the Itndian tapestry variety, rougit in texture, and
of mixed medium and dark shades, is laid up in a double
stretcher Flemish bond. The size of the býrick: is 83-4
bY 1 7-8 by 3 1-2 inches, and the vertical joints are nar-

Fig. 4.-Hotel building of attractive design, the faeade of which
Is bulIt of red presaed brick with blue tOned bricks for trîIm-
mings. These are laid Up In the ordiflary FlemIsh bond with
white raked-out mortar joints of an appropriate thickness.

bond is of a speci al character, aîxd the bricks used are of
a rough texture, 12 by 2 1-2 by 4 inches in dimensions,
and laid up witli a gray raked, mortar joint, three-quar-
ters of an inch in thickness. The color tories are a soft,

Fig. 6.-A watt of "tapestry" brick, 8 x 2 x 33¾ Inches in eixe,
in Fi.mleh bond and five-elghths of an Inch &truck mortar
joints of white. Ail stretehers are 0f dark blue, white the
bondera are of medium red, te overconie the non-actinie pro..
perties of red and blue. This effect la a reversai of what Is
apparentiy the darker brick Into the llghter, and vice versa.

rower than those which run horizontally, the latter being
f 1-8 inch in thickncss, or a trifle over haif the thick-
ness of the brick itself. The mortar used is of a gr*ey
color, rough in texture anI cut flush at surface. A very
pleasing design is to, be noted in the band course, in
which the panel borders and nearly ail center figures con-
sist of mortar, the centres of some of the smaller panels
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being. of scagliola. 'Fig. 3 is a detail of wvindowv of the
%sanie *house, showing howv the brick is laid in order to
uniformly flank the window en either aide.

In the hotel building shown in Fig. 4. a very corn-
niendably designed structure, the facade is buil~t of red
pressed bricks wvitli blue toned bricks for trimmings.
These are laid up in the ordinary Fleiiishi bond, wvith

Fig. 7.-Another example of the double stretcher Fiemish bond,
only here the mortar joints are much thinner, being but one-
eighth of an Inch In-thickness and siightiy raked-out. The
bricks used are 8 x 2!/2 x 3:ý lnches In sire, and of a rough
texture; the stretchers being of dark clear red, and the iiead-
era of a brown blue color.

whbite raked-out mortar joints of an appropriate thick-
nieSs.

The running or plumb bond, is illustrated iii Fig. 5.
showing detail of doorway of boiler bouse recently erect-
cd for a large educaticnal institution. This bond is quite
common and can be found in a large number of build-
ings throughout the country. In this particular job, howv-
ever, the w~alls have been greatly improv-ed in appearance.
bw the adoption of brick cf slight varving shades. The
mlortar joints are anc-bal f an inch thick, of grey color,
cnit rough and flush.

A rather unusual piece of brick work. particularly so
as iegards the colors lemployed and the rough texture and
quality of the brick. itscif, is shown iii Fig. 6. Thi%
character of brick is knowvn as the "tapestry" kind. The
style of bond is Flemish; the bricks, which are 8 by 2 1-2

Fig. 8.-Aithough the bond la identical with that shown in thec
precedlng Illustration, In this case the joints which are white
and eut rough and flush, are 11/4 Inches In thikkness; white the
brick itacif la 9 x 2 x 33/ indce in dimensions. Here thle
stretchers are gray and llght brown, white the headers vary
from gray and light to dark brown.

by 3 3-4 inches in size, being laid up in white struck mor-
tar joints, 5-8 of an inch in thickness. AIl strechers are
of dark blue, while the headers are of a nmediunm red, so

as to overcomle the non-actinic properties of red and blue.
This effect is a reversai of what is apparently the darker
brick into the lighiter and vice-versa.

IPossibly of eqiial interest, is the brick wvork seen in
Fig. 7. As with Fig. 3, the double stretcher Flemish
bond is emiployed, only the mortar joints are much thin-
lier, beîng but i-S inch iii thickncss and slightly raked
out. The bricks ulsed are 8 by 2 1-2 by 3 3-4 inches in
size, and of rougli texture; the stretchers being of dark
clear red, and the beaders of a brown-blue celer.

Another exainple of deuble-stretcher Flemish bcnd
work is illustrated in Fig. 8, but in this case the nicrtar
joints which are white and cut rough and flush, are one
and one-quarter inches in thickness; while the brick it-
self. is 9 by 2 by 3 3-4 inches in dimensions. Here the
stretchers are gray and light brown, wvhile the hcaders
vary from gray and light to dark brown.

Fig. 9 shows a wall of bricks of an ordinary sîze, laid
up in a runniing bond, with the conventional 3-8 inch,
r .aked, wvhite joints. The texture and color scheme are,
however, noteworthy,.the effect being produced with
bricks of clear red, and reds wvith flusbed edges.

0 f late yesrs, wve are coming to see considerable brick
uised for interior work, the trend in ihis direction being
more particularly noticeable in some of the recent ecclesi-
astical edifices and public institutions. The average stu-
dlent of architecture is well acquainted with the efforts of
the early Byzantines and how admirably they expressed
their ideas of interior work in brick, marble and mesaics.

Fig. 9.-A waii of brick of ordinary a.ze, laid uP In a running
bond with the conventions! % Inch, raked. white joints. The
color scheme, however. la noteworthy. the effect being pro-
duced with bricks of clear red, and reds with flnished edges.

How it wvas possible for the use of brick to decline in
this respect, can perbapa only be ascribed to one of the
periodic retrogressions wvhicli art bas suffered. It is said
that everything moves in cycles, and it is quite probable
that we are about ta wvitness a revival iii the use of brick
for interiar work, that %vill make the architecture of this age
notable for its achievement along this line. Fig. lo shows
the interior of a modern cburch in which brick formis the
principal elemtent of the decarative scheme. The aide
walls and sprandrels of the arches are of a smooth buif
brick, laid up in a running bond with a 1-4 incb, white,
struck, niortar jcint. The ceililigs of the arches and up-
per portion of the walls consist of much larger sized
bricks, semi-glazed and varying iii shades, arranged in
sort of a herringbonie fashion.

The limitation of the possibilities of brick wvork in
plain surfaces is by no nieans encompassed by the views
of bonds, niartar joints, and patterns showvn in this art-
icle. They sinîply show a variety of effects wvhich sug-
gest to what extent wvork of this character can be devel-
oped, and equally as good resulta can be obtained from
bricks of other textures, different bonds and mortar
joints, nîuch depending oit the nature and extent of the
surface to be treated. It is quite plain, however, that the
study of these elements is quite within the designer's cur-
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Fig.1O. Interior of modem church in which brick la essentially an element of the decorative ac'heme. The aide waill and spandrels
of the arch-es are of a smooth buff brick with quarter-inch BtJ'uck jointe of white mortar. The ceiiings of the arches and upper
portion of walla consist of much arger sized br cks, seml glazed and verylng ln ahades, arranged ln a sert of herringbone fashlon.

riculum, and his success greatty depends on the degree
te which hie appreciates this fact.

The plhotographs used to illustrate this article were
lsindly loaned CONSTRUCTION by Mr. E. F. Dartneil, of
Montreal.

REINFORCED CONCRETE IN BUILDING
CONSTRUCTION.--Continued from Page 50. .

We have seen haow successfully reinforced concrete
has been used as a structural material; how ini the en-
gineering world it has taken its place in the fore ranks
of the materials used for construction purposes. It
renIains 'nowv for us to consider its adaptability as a ma-
terial susceptible of decorative treatment, as well as
artistic exopression.

1 will give you an idea of the fundamental basis gov-
erning the use of the material for decorative purposes
'vhen applied to building construction. The architect's
ineans of expression is by the use of the niaterials of
construction, which must be s0 moulded and shaped as
to give the appearance of solidity; that is, that the
building is a concrete reality, that it is solid and sub-
stantial in addition to being a thing of beauty. Hence
the various sliapes that enter into the design must be such
as are suitable for the material out of which the part
is to be moulded or shaped; t is here fhat the abîlity of
the skîlful designer is shown, since a shape or design
that is suitable for elle miaterial is very frequently un-
suitable for another. We aIl kno-w that wrought ireon
can be bent and twisted into aIl manner of shapes and
have a delicacy impossible in a less ductile material, as
wood *or stone; hence, a suitable design for a wrought
iron grille is unsuitable for wood or stone. Now con-
crete is a plastic material, and its composition can be
varied to obtain an.y desired resuit in the finished struc-
ture, hence, apart from the formn it takes, the finish
should be exipression of the material.

This -brings us to the pith of t~he subject, and at once
suggests how we should treat Our exposed surfaces to

meet tlîis priniciple of art. The custonmary plaster finish
on concrete, even if the natural result of tht process of
moulding, is not a true finish, iii so far as truth of ex-
pression in art is concerrned, simîce tht appearance of a
imooth concrete wall is almnost tht sanie as a plastered
brick wall and gives no suggestion as t0 the ingreclicats
composing the body of tht wall. Hence this character of
finish cannto be said as rightly belonging to concretc.

The -finishes in îvhitfl thîe method of inoulding the
concrete is apparent, and aiso the onc~ wblich exposes
the aggregates entering inza uIl composition of the con-
crete, should be the ores tise<l %iien the truc expressive
character of the material is desired.

Apart front the expression of the injicrent quality of
a niaterial, the cffect whichl it is dcsired to.obtain iii any
material is paramotunt to the niaterial *itself. So that, iT
tht feeling of lightniess or lieaviness. is sough-t for in
a design, the texture of the waII surface should harnîcnize
with this idea. Concrete, being an artificial material, is,
therefore, more susceptible to -liner shadings of treatment
i f the aggregate is changed than niany natural materials,
and the cost is much less.

This phase of the artîstic development of concrete is,
I nîiglt say, still iii its infancy, and much reniains to be
doneteV develop a real style in' concrete. A very satis-
factory rnethod of exposing the aggregates of the con-
crete is to tool the surface, after the concrete has liard-
ened. thus removing the thin hm of neat cement and malte
a coarse picked surface wvith the stone or- aggregate show-
ing. If tht sconle is selected for size anid color, any effect
desired caîl be obtaiuied.

AN ELECTRICAL PLANT to cost $5,000,O0O is to ble
constructed at Grand Falls on the St. john River in New
Brunswick, w.here there is a niatural water fall of 135 feet.
Tht plant, the contract for which was recently awvarded,
wvill develop an energy of 120,000 horse power, and.power
will be furnished te numerous towns iii 'New Brunswick
and Mainc. It is expected that this enterprise will resuit
in tht tstablishing of many ntw manufactories, inicluding
a large pulp and paper mili.



BUILT-IN FURNITURE.-Designs, Descriptions and Methods of
Construction.-Sugrgestions of Artistic and Useful Appointments in
I nterior Decorative Work.

B UILT-IN FURNITURE formisan integral part of the con-
sistently appointed small or

miedium sized honse, furniture dc-
signed to b-coiie a very part of the
interior dezorative scheme. We here-
with reproduce froni the CRAFTSIMAN
sonie creditabie designis, wvith descrip-
tions. and, iii some cases, plans and
details, showving inethod of construc-
tion, that wvîll be founid interesting toî
designers of economiically and ar-
tistically bujît and decorated mioderate
priced dweilings.

Furniture of this type lias a pe-
culiarly nteresting and hoinelik.ý
charrn in the s-.ialIer residential struc-
tures, such as the craftsmnan lhouses
whichi apj>eared ini the last (June)
niumber of CONSTRUCTION under thý
heading if "Selected Designs for
Bungalows and Cottages," and it is
beconîing more and more a require-
nment of the architect to consider
essenltials of this character Mien de-
signing and planning doniestic work.

KITCHEN CUPBOARD.

Figure I. is a design for a large
kitchen cupboard, and is nîeant to be
a part of the construction of the
liause, as is evidenced by the case-
mnent window and wvall section that
appear between the two high cab-
inets. It is an easy ijiatter, howvever,
to miodifv the constryction s0 chat it
Cali be mnade as a separate piece, and
in that case the %window -%vould be
better replaced b), two or three
shelves, wvhich miighit be curtainied
if desircd. Also, the section of the
wall whichi shows in the centre, anid
whichi is muade of %vide boards V.-

-y-ur ..,, itfClcPuaro.

jointed, might better be replaced by
a panel like those of the doors, or
the wlîole space miiglht be shelved.
The construction of the piece speaks
for itself. It is,*of course, designed
on severcly plain lines and is sup-
posed to be niade of the sanie kind
of wood chat is uscd for thse othei,
wvoodwork of the room, If ineant
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for a kitchen cupboard, it would af-
ford ample room for dishies, cooking
utensils and supplies. In a dining
room it would serve for china closet,
linen press and cabinet for silver
and glassware, and ini the living
rooin it could be used to score aiway
alimost anything that it rnighit be de-
sirahle to put out of sight.

Copper door and drawer pulls and
escutcheons are suggested for this
design, as they harmonize with the
dark-colored wvood intcnded to be
uscd; but for other wvoods wvrought
ironi might be more effective.
SJDEBOA RD' AND CHINA
CLOSET.

The piece showvn in Fig. 2 is
meant for the dining-room, -and is a
conilbined sideboard and china closet.
Thîe construction is much simpler
that that of the big kitchen cupboard
and the piece is meant to occupy

Figure 2.-S:deboard and chin2 ci3set.

about one-third of the space denmand-
ed for the other. The chief differ-
ence ini the making is found ini thc
doors of the cupboard, wvhichi have
smaîl square panes of leaded glass
wvith broad nîuntins of wood. This
sideboard also is easily convertible
tO Other uses, as it %ould be quite
as convenlient ini the kitche,î as ini
thîe diiii-g-roomîî, and ini a sinall kit-
chien would be ibetter thani the larger
piece. Also it mighit serve as a cab-
ignct for a living-roon; iit ini that
case, the whole Open space should
be shelvcd for -books. In a house
%vit], little closet rooni tlie draîvers
niîght prove very convenienit in a
piece of living-room furnîture.

DESIGN FOR CABINET.
Fig. 3 is a design for a cabinet,

and is simple. It is .primarily de-

signed for the livinîg-room. This
cuptboard, of course, cati be fitted for
a variety of uses, f romi the storing of
such things as books, magazines and
writing material, down to overslîoes;
and in camp Mie such a convenience
would often be greatly appreciated.
Vet like the former tvo this piece
would be equally at home in the din-

ing-room or kitchen, or 'vherever a
combination of shelf and closet room
happens to be required. Like the
others also, this ivas priniarily in-
tended to be built into the wvall, but
cani be made as a separate piece, if
necessary. A slight touch of decora-
tion is seen in the dovetails and ten-
ons at the ends, but the natural
beauty or crudity of the whole piece
depends entirelv upon the workman-
ship. Any one.of-these cabinets can
just as wvell be made with an accur-
acy' Of workmnanship, finentess of fi-
ish, and beauty of color that wvould
harmionize with the niost carefully
planned surroundings; or it nmay be
finîshed so as to express the camp-
ing character of bungalow furnish-
îngS-although, of course, there
ivould be no difference so far as the
construction goes. The whole differ-
ence wvould lie ini the choice of wvood
and the finish of iniinor details.

BOX COUCH.

Another *bit of furnitture that is
e9ually useful is the box coîiclh slion
in Fig 4. This is v'ery strongly nliade
with mortise and tenon construction,
carefully pinned througli with wood-
en pins so that rackingé apart is imi-
possible. The decorative effect is
enitirely dependent tipon those fea-
tures wvh-cli give strength to the
piece. and is very interesting, the
rails along the sides and ends being
so adj-usted as to give the impression
Of a long9 paliel bctwveen. The ends
are raised considerably higher than
sides to allov a support for the pil-
loivs. The wvhole lower part of the
coucli. that is, the box proper, is
carefully lîned withl wood so that it
is 'proof against dust, moths, or
dampn ess. It would -be an excellent
Plan to make this lining of cedar,
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as that fragrant -wood is ini itse]f a
preservative, butt, of course, tlixs ex-
travagance would be advisable only
iii case of a very finely finishcd

Figure 4.-Bex couch.

cotuch. thc lower part of which
iigflit be used for storing furs, %vin-

ter garnients and other things from
wvhich it is niecessary to keep the
inoths. For a b)ungalow,ý-anid for
storing iii (aytinie of the bcdding
tused uipon the couch at night-a J*n-
ing of plain pine would be quite gaod
enougli. The top of the couch is sup-
ported i no)n stout webbing stretched
firilv across the frarne. Couchl
springs arc placetl upon this -webbing
and thcnl cornles the tliickly padcled
ttphIolsteredl top. -which does auvay
tvith the necessitv for a mattress and
Iîial-es hie couch entirely coinfort-
able for tise as a bed. The presence
Of ance or two such coaches in a
hun"galcît% cr siill cottage adds
zreatly ta the slepi-1ig accommoda-
tiînnq. as %-11 as cftcr:îig a storage
plaice for bedding or extra c]otlîing.
Like the othier picees. this couich cari
lie miade as plan or as suniptIlous

lookiîig as seenis desirable. It al
depentîs tîpon the xvood selected, tIse
finish given and the material tised
for tIse upholstering.

BOOKCASE.

lIn tIse boakecase shown in Fig. 5,
the arranigemnt of tIse open book-
slselt'es with relations to the cup-
boards above tise drawers below
gives ta tlîe î>ece a nsairked indit'id-
tili tt whicls would iusake it ais inter-
esting piece of furniture in any
room. TIse door aîsd drawer pulls
îîtl esctitcleoiis are also tlefiîiitcly
tîCcorative is cîsaracter. and tise plac-
ing of tIse square pansels in tIse cup-
lînard <bars, as %%ell as tIse tise of
the sîssaîl lcaded panles of glass in
the <le or of the upper central coin-
partîsîeîît, ail combine ta carry out

coiîsistently the quaint effeet that is
desired. This piece, and those that
fOllow, are close eiiough to the
craftsrnan idea to combine with thi
very, wvel in a general scheme of
furnishiiîg, and in rnany instances,
w~ould adîc much to the decorative
effect of the rooni.

BOOKCASE AND SECRETARY.

The conmbination bookcase and sec-
retary shown in Fig. 7 carrnes out
the samie idea; the Open conapart-
nients -which serve as bookalielves
being placed with an eye to the dec-
orative effect of the whole. The
square central cupboard is divided
ino a set of radier intricate pigeon-

Figure 6-Detal of bookease siiown In

lioles for use as a secretary, and the

long cupbuards nt tlie sides, as we'll

fi hs ib there is a toucli of ap-

ra dsgwlîjch is iiadi lc
wointeupper part of each long

BOOKASEAND DESK.

scriptsinton cboaras and des.

fii this case tlîe inlay takes the form
of oîîe tiiîy square in the centre of
ecil of the small panels iii the tîpper

Figure 7.-CoMbhiatiofl boolccase and
secretary.

cupîsoartl doors, aîîd of four squîares

iii each of the lowver panels.

BOOKCASE.,
The piece shawn in Fig Il carnies

more intentional ornarnentation than
the others of the group. In addition
to tise leaded panes at the top anti
the inlaid designî on the panels of the

Figure 8.-Detal of combination bookcase
and secretary shown In Figure 7.

three lower cloors, the escutcheons
aîîd hiiîges are definitely decbrative
iii character, and the corner posts de-
part frein tIse tîsuial severity of line
in -being charnfered at the top and
bottoir, sud ini slîow:ng a beading,
whiclî also appears bIelov the doors.
If the plainer effect is preferred, ail
these touches of decoration may, of
couirse, ie omlitted, as the use of
tîxîin is cîîtirely a îîîattcr of personal
preferesce.

SIDEBO/JRD.

TIse sideboard slîowî iii Fig. 13 is
of ample size. 'behig ciglit feet in
leîîgtlî, antI pravitlcd -witls good-sized
cupbJoards aii( seveîî drawers, large
and sissaîl, for silver aisd table litîcîs.

Figure 9.-Combination bookcase anîd
desk.

The »back extends fine inches above
the top, and a rail is fastened acroas
it in siiehi a way as to afford support
for plates and platters which may be
stood ais edge at the back. The
doors, wlsîch are strengthened inside
witls charnfered cleats, are ornamient-
ed on the outside -with long strap
hingcs of tvrought iron. These, with
the door aisd drawer pulls also, of
wrought iranl, form the only touch
of decoration. Nevertheless, the
piece may be miade exceedingly
beautiful by usiîsg carefully selected
oak or clsestnut-or anly other wood
tliat is ricîs in color and hard
enough for cabinet nsaking purposes
-and finislîing the wood so that its
full quality of color and grain are
left reveaIed. While it may be given
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a surface tome to harmonize with
the color scliie of the roomn, this
toue shotild bc carefully chosen with
reference to the inuate color quality
of tHe wood. The -best way to treat
alinost any wood is to use a chcmical
process to deepen and Inellow the
iîattural toile aud tieu, if auy further
modification of color is needed, give
it a very lighit surface toue of gray,
green or broivu whicli will be liardly
perceptible, and yet wvill bring tie
iîatuiral calor of the wvood iinto har-
iioîn' with the color scheine deinaud-
ing one of these toues. Witi sonie

C. s n ...........

Figure 1.-D)etali of combination book-
case and des< shown in Figure 9.

%voods, Nvroigit irou is by far the
nmost effective for hiuges, pulls and
escuitcheouis; but for otliers, copper
is more iu keeping, and still otliers
lciand dill nattural brass.

CUPBOA RD.
Thei cupboard, Fig. 14, is a kit-

cheu.-piece, aud is .umade large euougli
to serve practically ail tHe lîtrposes
of a pautry. This is made tlirough-
out of V-joiuted boards, 'but in the
lower dloors the boards are tised in
tlie forni of panels. Thle upper cup-
bioardl is slîelved for tlii;accomlmoda-
tion of kitchen dishes aud supplies
andl wouild 'better ibe niade wvitli glass
cloors as showui ini tHe iliodel. There
are twa large cuplboaids 'below, each
suipjlietl withl one slieîf for tie stor-

full width, and in this recess a sinall
sheif five inches wide is placed across
tlîe back to hold spice catis and such
suîall miatters.

COUNTER-SHELF.
Tie counter-shelf, Fig. 15, is plac-

Figure 12.-Detail of bookcase shown ln.
Figure Il.

ed directly below the kitclieui *windowv
andt coiîvenieutly near tlîe siîîk. It
is raised six' lncites frontî the floor
so that tlîe space beneath i nay be
cleailed witiout difficulty, and lias ant
amplle sitpply of drawers and cap-
boards belowv tie ibroad work-shelf at
tic tap. Thie work-slîelf ovenhangs
tHe lower part sufficiently to allow
plenty of rooîîî for aiiyone wvorkiug
ticre, aîîd is supported on brackets
so that it is quite strong. The shelf
is used iii tlîe place of a work-table,
andi woLtld be -better if covered w[th
z;nc. -both because the zinc is easier

Thiis process is simîple, as it is
iierely tic application of (litute( suil-
plîuric acid directly to tlie surface of
tic wootl. The commercial sulphuric
acid should be uised radier tlîan tie
cheinically pure, as the first is mauch
clicaper and is quite as good for this
lîtrpose. Gecerally sp)ea-kiug, ticý
aci(l sloiOu( l'e re(luced witli water ini
tlie proportions of (,tie part of aci(l ta
two parts of water, but the aiaulit
of dlilutioni (epell(s largcly uipoi tlie
teuliperatuire af the %veatlîer. Coîîdi-
tions are best for the work %%huit tlîe
tlîeruîonmeter registers 70 tlegrees or

Figure 14.-Kitchen cupboard.

more; if it is nitcli above 70 degrees.
tlîe suilphuiric acid Nvill standl coui-
sid(lrahly more <hit ion thami i t wi Il
take if the air is cooler. 0f cours.'.
tlie state of the weathcr îîîust lie
takeîî iiito cousideratiaui olily wîhîen
tlîe wark, is ta he <loue ou tlîe exterior
of the liotuse, as with iiîîcriar wori,
it is p>ossible to briîîg the tenîpleratureu
ta tie requlre(l liciglît l)V imans of
artificial hîeat. Suntslîiiie is îlot ulece.i-
sary t0 produce tlîe <lcsired resuit, as

ing of tic larger kitchen tîtensils
anîd miore bulky provisions. Eacli of
thiese cuî)hoards lias two doors openî-
iîîg froin tlîe centre ta allov tlie
îîîost couiveulent acccss to the slielves.
Above tliese cuîsboards are four
good-sized drawers aîîd tlien a top
slîelf tlîat affords a %vorking space
tw'enty luches wvide. Tlîe uipper clip-
bonard is stifilciciitly raise<l above tlîis
sheîf to alloîv it to cxtcîîd ta tic

Figure 13.-Sideboard.

to keep clean titan wvood, aud because
sticl a coveriuîg would iake tlîe slîelf
îiutcl casier to build at hoine, as
there -voul<l îot bc thie îîecessity for
thie %vide boards and careful joiuîng
that would be deiiiaided if thie îvood
were heft exposed.

FINISH- 0F 1,VOODWJORK.
As s0 nitichi of rte beauty of aily

sclieiie of furnishîing or iit.-rior deco-
ration <lepcnds upon the finish of tic
wvoodwork, we hierewithî give for thîe
beucefit of those whio are intcrested or
engagcd lu carrying out wvork, of thuis
kiîîd, an exccllenit process used for
iiîellowving aîîd deepeîîiîg thie color
of stucli woods as piîîe, Britishi Col-
uîîîbia fir and cypress, but îîot oa<
or cliestit.

Figure 15.-Bult-i caunter sheif.

the process of darkeîiugi. ks mot oxi<la-
tion, but corrosionî. Tlîe finaI finuish
for interior woodlwork,, shouhd be onîe
or two coats of wvax.
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Current Topics
A GRA VIT>' INCLINE at a Germian quarry generates
power for reinforciî:g the quarry engine. A dynamo
geared to the drtsm slaft is coîîîected electrically te a
motor o3n the engine shaft. The cars are started by
ruîîning the dynamio as a miotor, the chan:ge back being
autoinatic w~lien the dynamo voltage rises.

ALTHÔUGH THES USE 0F SCACLIOLA lias beeîî
general on this conîtinentî anly a fcwv years, it is by n0
ileans *a îîew invention. On the cantrary, it is an oki
Italiaîî process, revived iii the early part of the sixteenth
century by Guide Sassi. It wvas large ly tised by the Fior-
emîines ini somne of their ilost claborate works, aud wvas
introduced into Great Britain by \Yyatt about 1750. Pro-
perly used it is an excellent material. But il should
never bo employed to replace niarble in mionumiental build-
ings, wvhere slrengtli, durability and richîîess are called for.
Ahove ail, it should neyer be used iii juxtaposition wvith
and in imitation of genuine marble.

THE WINNIPEG BUILDERS' EXCHANGE is o
conmfortably settlod in its new home in the recently conm-
pleted Ideal Block at the corner of Portage avenue aîîd
Hargrave street, where two înodernly equipped flats have
been leased. The new quartera are far more commod-
iôus and convenieistly arranged that the old place on
McDermot street, and the accommod >ations are suficientlY
11l1ple to nîcet the growving requiremients of the exchange
for some time to corne. Ini addition ica a large Exchanîge
room, 53 x 20 feet, wvith three adjoiîliig estiifllting roonis.
there is a board roomu, secretEtry's rooni with private
Office, and twenty-one large and small offices apprapriate-
ly furnîshied. As ail the space is well occupied, and as
the inembership is steadily incroasing, the Exchanige noîv'
adays is a verîtable hub of activity.

POSSIBLY THE OLDEST ROCFFING TILE in exist-
ence bias rocently been brouglit ta lironlinence iii Alsace.
The roofiîîg tile has beî: used on the chapel in connection
with the Castle Lichtenberg. The tile be ars the inscrip-
t:on of the year z682, aîîd is reînarkable for its size. Its
length is 16 inches aîîd tilie width is 6Y.- inches, and the
tile weiglhs 4 pounds. The hile is burrnt xvell and still of
good color. Thé isiaker of tlîe tices lias scratched iii the
tile dlay a picture of the ol castle with tlîe towers.

I' 15 A W-ELL-KNOWN FACT that blue prints are apt
to fade whien exposed ta sunllighit or even to au~ ordinary
strolîg light, and the result, during a long contract when
plans are coîîstaîîtly ii tuse, is unsatisfactory. Accordiîîg
te tlîe AmERICAN MAcIIINIS'r, a reîuedy is to be fouîîd by
oxposing the prints uinhil hadly lsurned, andi tlîeî wash-
ing iii clear water until ail] flie emnulsion is remnoved. While
they are stili wet, the prints should be laid, wvitl the blue
side up, on a srnootlî surface, and covered evenly witlî
peroxide of hydrogen by nîcans of a pailît brush, l'lie
backgrounîd *will thus bc broughit out very bluie, and( the
lines perfectly whlite, and the prints wvill remain practi-
cally permanent evenl iii briglit suinshine.

A NEW! BRICK with anl outliîe of glass and centre of
concrete lias lseeîî invented by Mr. -C. B. Lawton, of Pitts-
burg (Penn.). Any color of wlîich glass ig capable caî:
lie utilized. Tlîe surface is îîîiîerislîable except by vio-
lence. A wvall built iii tllis manniier, it is sa:d. becoines
like omie solid shleet of glass aîîd concrete, and will pre-
vent the opening of a joint becauise of settliîîg as is the
case in orclinary brick or 51011e construction. It is furîlier
colitended tlîat. a glassý brick waill is prcof agaiîîst flie
pass:lîg of w'ater. At tlîe works of the Comîpany (iîî
w.lîIicil tlîe inîventor is interested). is a large experinîeîîtal
tank wilih lîolds 1,000 barrels of ivater. Wheni coin-
pleted thc tank was founld ho lie proof against tlîe passiîîg
of water, and it is nlow used for water stîpply and for fire
ptîrposes. 'rheso bricks can aise be readily laid nîp witli a
butted joint %vitiott concrete filliîîg. thus lcaving .a dead
atir chamiber. Thîis, it is climned, fis a1 large îcniaîîd
wvh re tlaîness is to ke figured with or sweating wvalls
are telie avoided. Ail additional claini is îlîat partirions
built of this brick lied nia centre support as the coînhin-
ation of glass brick %Vitlî cancrete filling înakcs a truss
capable of .holdinîg ils owîî %veight aîîd.tenfoltl mare, if
nlecessary.

ARCHITECTURE IN PARTICULAR rounîd support and
patronage at Constantinople tvoîî iii tlose ages when tlie
plastic arts had sunkeîî int a state of* barb)arisoni antI al-
iliost entirely disappeared. W4e read iii tle histories of
the Byzantine eniperors of the seveuth, eighth andI nintl
centuries aceounits of buildings of astoîîislîing mnagnittude,
splendor and beauty, says aiu Englisli writer. These
îualities esîsecially distinguishied tlic palace of Jiîstînîahl
Il. anioîîg the nunlerous odifices erected by liîni; the walls
of il werc overlaid witlî gilded bronze and witb marble
slabs, aîîd the entire floor w~as of inarble. He, howvcver,
wvas surpasscd by ane of blis successors, Theophilus. This
enîperor built the celcbrated Bucoleon, in which stood a
bronze lion seizing a caov; tlîe sumimer palace Bruos, the
palace nanîed the Pearl, and Pentapurgion, the Karian
palace and tlie Triconchuls. To the last building ad-
joined the colonade of the Sigma, and an acoustic struc-
ture was contiguous ta tlîe latter. At the Triconchus
and Signma Tlîeophilus canstructed a fouîîtain. the basin
of whlicl was set in silver. l3elowv it wvas an eminence on
which scats could be placed for bis courtiers. and te
xvhich there led up a flight of steps of white marble from
Procannessîs. The fauntaiîî was supported by two sîcuf-
der columnls, on wilicl stood two bronze lions from whose
mnouths water flowed, for the purpose of diffusing coolness
ovor the open giround in «front of the Sigma.
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TH-E MAMIMOTH NiEW BRIDGE of the C.P.R. at
Letlibridge, previously described in these coltinns, ivili,
in aIl probability, be opened to traffic the early part of Au-
gilst. The last of the steel towers of the structure lias
just been conipleted and aIl that nios rernains t0 be done
is the putting on of the deck. This bridge wvilI raîîk
arnong the wvorld's great structures of its kind, and it is
a glowing tribute to Canadian engineering skill and en-
terprise. Its construction involved the labor of a smail
army of men for a period of twvo and a hiall years, and
the cost of its erection wvas $î.5oo,ooo.

FIREPROý)F CONSTRUCTION is coming to be more
wvidely adopted in tbc United States with eachi succeeding
year. There is a grawing conviction aniong builders ohat
it is niot onily the safest and sanest, but the cheapest in
the long run. Building records of the country show that
the total of newv construction douie in the 51 leading cit:es
during 1908 amouinted to $5416,467,390. The building re-
cord in the same cities. for the past month of March xvas
nearly $64.000.000, just about twice what it was for
Mvarclh, 1908. A goodly proportion of this later .work -,vas
built or is being built fireproof. Ciansiderable reinforced
cancrete work is being donce. althoughi the largest per-
centage of fireproofing executed is -of standard steel and
liollow fireproofing tule blocks.

ANV EARTFIQUAKE-PROOF BUILDING, Says -BRICK
AND POTUrRY, of London. (Eng.), bas been wvorked out iii
dlesign by Professor Boerrnel. a well-known engineer and
scientist. The essential featttre of the building is a mas-
sive fouindation. consistiîtg of a massive bowl upon w~hidi
isplaced a rocking- foutidation. the radiuis of whose curved
bottoni surface is sonîiewiiat less titan that of the howl.
At its centre is a hialf-sphierical pivot. fitting into a cup
bearilng aI the centre of the fotindation. Upon the rock-
ing fouindation is built the botuse or other desired con-
struction. To 1 )revent the inovalîle portion front canlting
too freely. and to brinig it liack 10 the vertical position
after tlîc eartbiquakc shock lias passed. it is supported at
eight points. near ils periphiery. hy a series of spring buff-
cr, wvhich are bedded in blhe lower bowl-shaped foundation.
The shock of an eartliquàke i5 transiînittecl t the buiildnig
throtughli e yielding spr.ings. and its initerior steel-franie
strtucture is reliecl upon 10 takce care of any rernaiingi
stresses tîtat pass. througli t.be springs 10 tlie building
itself.

THE MIASSIVE CONCRETE BRIDGE at Peoria,
Illinîois, bias failed and niany theories are advanced as
the cause. Investigation, however, bias shown happiiy
that the failure wvas not due to the concrete structure
itself but to a bad foundation. The two piers
lseyond the draw span toppled suddenily and noise-
leqsly from their founidations amîd, carrying threc
arches of steel and concrete -with them, slid mbt

the wvaters of the Illinois River and sank almost entirely
front sight. The pier beyond the drawv was the first to
give xvay, sinking towards tbc draw span. The sînking
of this pier dragged the next one witb its connecting
arcb with it. and Ibis iii bmr dragged bbc second and
third arches clown bo the water twenty feet below. The
plans and specifications set forth that the piers wvhicli
sank were to have been built on piling sunk six feet be-
low the bcd of the river, there being ito piling under
each one of the piers which gave way. Thiese piers had
been built on the piling without any regard as to whetb-
cm rock bottom had been touclied or not. Consequenbly.
tise weighit of hunclrcds of tons liad slowly but surely
crushed down its frail support. Investigations bave
proven that the concrete structure îtself wvas perfect and
merely the fact that no care ivas taken t0 place the bridge
oit a rock foundation causcd the destruction of tbis struc-
ture, valued at $too,ooo.

THE NEW TYPE 0F CONCRETE RAIL WA Y TIR,
of which tbc Italian Governlment reccntly ordered 300,000,
is proving 50 satisfactory that a contract for a similar lot
hias jusb been awarded. The cost of tbe bies is $1.48 each,
and it is uncie.rstood that bc'forc long they wîll be uni-
versally employed on aIl] lnes throughout, tiliat country.

IT IS GENERALLY AGRÊED that the oldest house in
tbe United States stands in St. Augustine, FIa., on a tiny,,
narraov tboroughfare near the center of the aId city. This
bouse -vas built in 1564 b>' the nionks of the Order of St.
Francis. It is a solid structure, built of coquina, a coni-
bination of seashels and mortar that is quibe indestruct-
ible. In the early days of the Spanish sebtiements this
suîbstance wvas quite plentiful in tbe vicinit>' of St. Au-
gustine, the walls of the old city gate as well as that of
Fort Marion being built of it.

CONSIDERABLE NEf'!' JVORK in railway construc-
tion will in ail probabilit>' be shortl>' underbaken in the
Canadian WVest. At the present time, in atîd about WVin-
nipeg great interest is rnanifest regarding the proposeil
rnew line of tbe 'Soo& railroad, .biicb is to run -front Thief
River Falls to Dultth. thcreby opening a direct line front
Winnipeg to Dulutb and Chicago. This is evidently a
hune projected to -neet the plans of tlie Great Northiern
Railway Company. whidhl is about to build a line frorn bbc
international boundary mbt W,'iinnipeg. Two surve>' par-
tics have begun work. and bbe actual construction will
follo%%. Tt is predicbed the direct lhue between Winnipeg
and Chicago will be in operation over the tracks of tlîe
Caniadian Pacific Railroacl b>' the faîl of 1910. Tbere is
also consýderable speculation over the probabilit>' of tbe
"Soo** building a hune to Fort William, cotînecting at tbat
point wvith the Canadiati Pacific, wbile il is the well-known
intention of tlie Caniadianl N\orthern Railroad to build into
Dtiul froni Fort XVilliami. Thlese new~ l1tîes indicate tbe
activil>' in railroad circles of \\restera Canada. and thleir
operation wvill nseaii rnuch iii the developrnent of Winnipeg
and the Prairie Provinces.

7TORON TO'S LACK 0F APPRECIATION of the aimis
and objects of tlte Canadian Ceinuent and Concrete As-
Sociation iii treating their first atnmal show, hield ii te
Qucen City last M\,arcli. as a pîîrely commercial undertak-
ilug. lias been the abject of sonie ver>' severe critîcisai.
especiall>' by aur contenîiporaries in the United States,
who fail ta understand such unipatroibic as well as par-
sinionious treatiment of ant infant industrial organiza-
lion.

CONCRETE cf Detroit. iii ils jul> nuniber, savs: "Twvo
things h1-ave been douie recentl>' b>' the officiai board of
the Canadiani Cernent and Concrete Association that wihl
nican a hetternient of conditions across the border. The
first and Iess imperbant niove was the decision ta bring
hefore the city' officiais of Toronto tlie benefits to be de-
rived froiln ant aniual ceinent show. The city charged
tbc association $1.150 hast Marcli for a wveek's rentaI o11
a cold. damp. over-ventilated nmarket build-ng iii whicli
the exhibition of concrete niachinery and supplies n'as

beld. A commiittce froun tlie Association ivill waît upon
bbc T'oronto Board of Control witlt a petition asking for
a rebate of Ibis charge.

*'The Association lost mone>' on ils convention and
sbow. as was anbicipated. The city officiais and the
newspapers of Toronto seeuïted ta look %ipon the exhibi-
tion as a purel>' commercial proposition. Thev refused
ta believe tbat il had any eduscatictnal featuires and no
lhelpung hand wvas offered ta the pronmoters cf îlîe pro-
ject. It is ta be lbcped tbat the Association's ccmmitcee
wili succeed iii ils mission and convince the bcard that
the organization is working onl>' for the imiprovement
of tbe building trade in Canada and the education cf
the builders and tbe genleral public in the uses.of Port-
land cernent."

[JULY, 1909.



Fr-ont view of new medel for Mr. Edison's $1,200 concrete, firýe-proof worklngman's bouse, tbe practicability cf wbicb the Inventor
dlaims lie is about te demonstrate.

THE EDISON $1200 MONOLITHIC HOUSE.-New Mo del of
One-piece Poured Concrete Dwelling Designed for the Economic and Sani-
tary Housing of the Working Class.-Adjustable Mou1ds Provide for
Variety in Design.-Practicability of Invention Shortly to be Tested.
U nder the heading "1The Edison Concrete i-buse,"1 we publishedln "'Construction," (May, 1908>, an Illustrated description of the
metbod proposéd by Mr. Edison for the crection of a $1,200
cernent house for the working man. WIth this, we gave a triti-
cvsm by'Mr. E. S. Larned, C.E., of Boston, Mass., of Mr. Edi-
son'$ medel with bis proposed metbods of construction. Both
architects and engineers did not believe that "the Wizard'8'l
scheme was practicable; first, because it wouid tend to eliininate
ind!viduaiity in design, and, secondiy, beçause it was net be-'Ileved possible ta Pour concrete Into a great set 0f molds, such
as would be required te cast a complete structure In one poiid
monolitbic mas.- Mr. Edison determined ta overcome these ob-
jections, and bas Just cempieted another model, ln wb:cb Mr.
Edison begleves lie hia& everceme the criticismS cf his first
attempt. The foilowing is an abstract frcm an article which
appeared in a recent Issue cf the "lCernent World," and wili
prove of exceptionai Interest net oniy ta architects and eng:n-
sers, but te ail wbo are concerned with the preblem of providing
aanitary, fireproof and vermin proof dweiiings for our laboring
classes, at a low cost.-Editor's note.

A RCHITECTS AND ENGINEERS and in fact al
tecbnicai men wbo bave a knowledge of the pro-
perties of concrete greeted the first anniouncc-

nient of the Edison poured bouse two yearf ago wvitih in-
creduiity and smiles. The most frcquent objection, or
cr:ticism, offered wvas thse apparent impracticability of pour-
ing concrete into an intricate set of molds andi securing
a surface througbout tbat wvouid be f ree fromi imnper-
fections. lit wili clog," "lit wvill net flow," were expres-
sions beard on ail sides. Tben objections were offereti
on artistic grounds. "Imagine a city of bouses, every
one of wbicb wvas like ail the others. It is preposterous»
was said. Mr. Edison bas answered ai! these objections
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te the full satisfaction of the most critical. Here are the
important facts about the poured bouse wbichi will be
spoken of more in detail furtber on. He lias produccd a
mixture of a consistency ailost like water wlîicb holtis
the stone or aggregates in suspension, allows the mixture
te flo-W freely to ail parts of tihe moitis andi secures a uni-
formn distribution of the aggregates throughout the mass.
The molds arc atiapteti te variations of arrangement, tbus
mnaking it possible to change tbe style of bouses with tise
same set of moitis. With five or six sets of itis, there-
fore, a tvice variety of style is possible.

Yet Mr. Edison makes ne boast of bis acconiplishment.
Vie first bouse itseif, wlsicli wvil be cast in a few weeks,
wiIl bie sufficient answ'er te aIl critics. Anti whi1e bâtcbes
nlsy occur andi unforseen clifficuities niay arise it must li
tbe conviction of any nman who vietvs the specimens of
poureti iork in the iaboratory-speciniens ini wbicb the
aggregaie was beid ini suspension wvbile being poured-
îlîat tbe poureti bouse is a fact and net a dreani.

For be it known that witb this probiemn soiveti andi
witli the further fact that the diesign for every ene of the
parts of the intricate moitilbas becîs completed andi neov
awaits oniy the pattern maker and the fouîsdry there
sccms ne dloubt of ils success.

The mode! fe'r Mr. Edlison's $1.200 licuse. as is iiius-
trated herewith, is about 4 ft. -bigb andi cverytbing, even
to the initerior partitions were iîsciuded, is on tbe cast.
The window glass wvas net overlooketi, andi the littie bouse
it; liglted by miniature eiectric iamps.
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It hias been mentioned casually that Mr. Edison bias
had this inatter on bis mind for eiglit years. His first
idea xvas a two-famiiy bouse, the designs for xvhich xvere
furuisbed by a New York arcbitect. Considerable work
xvas donc on this design, xvbicli is tise oule familiar to ail
ncwspaper and maigazine readers.

The xvork progressed so far that sonie of the patterns
for tbe miolds xvere made. But Mr. Edison came to tIse
conclusion nearly a year ago tbat tic design xvas not
practicable and offered niany scrious obstacles. But more
imiporiaut than tbis consideration xvas tise fact brougbt
forcibly to bis mnid that tise oue-fansiiy bouse is the
structure (eieuaude(l. He brougbit ilito bis organization
George E. Smiall, a young enginieer fromn Philadeiphia, a
msan expert ini detail xvork, ani Henry J. Harmis, an en-
gîneer xvbo lias seen service ail over the xvorld, particu-
iariy xvitb tise Dutch govýernuseut in India. Tllese msen
dèsigne<i the bouse showîs on tbese pages and xvere in-
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Eacbi rooni lias large xvindows, so tisat there is an
abundauce of iigbt and freslb air. The cellar, 7 feet 6
luches ilsi, extcucis under the xvbole bouse aud wili cou-
tain the boiler, xvasb tubs aud coal bunker. The miaini
roomn, as well as the outside of the bouse, xviii bc richiy
decorated,

The decorations wiil be cast witlh tbe bouse and xviii,
therefore, be a part of the structure and not stuck on, as
is done at the preserit tiie.

It is an important fact about tbis bouse that it xviii
be entireiy of reinfored concrete, including tbe roof,
floors, bath and iaundry tubs. The dloors and %vindoxv
framies xviii be the ouly parts of xvood or mietal, s0 it will
bc practically fireproof. The mixture composing it is both
water-proof and veriîiproof. The insidc waiis, stairs
and partitions xviii be concrete also, and no lilaster wxiii be
used. The surface ieft by tbe niokis xviii be perfectiy
sinootbi and can be painted or tiuted if desired.

View of model, slsowing how Mr. Ed;son's house will appear from thse aide andi rear. Tise design, It must be admittesi, la eminently
superior in every respect ta Mr'. Edison's original model,.

structed after its acceptance by Mr. Edison to procecd
xvitb tise desigus for tbe patterns and make ail nlecessary
experimients..

A lhoue like this built of stoise, both 'Mr. Edison aist
lus elngilseers sax. xvoi(i cost severai tlsousand dollars.
But if îise-operator of 'the sssoi<s for tise Edisons bouse
bilys lus sîsaterils in large quasitities it canls e btsiit for

.t200. Noxv tisis bsouse is designcd for one fanîîily xvitl
a floor plans 25 by 3o feet. It is intended to bie bulit o41'
lots 40 b)3 6o feet, giving iawîs aud sîssail gardenl roons.

fise fronît porcîs extesîcs 8 feet ani tise back porci
3 feet.

Oms tise flrst floor is a large front roomn 14 1)3 23 by
91feet igi. iîstended as a livinîg roonm. and a kitchien in

tise back 14 1)3 20 b>' 91 feet Iii. lis tise cornier of the
fronst room is a xvide staircase Ieadiîsg to tise second floor.
Tis coîstailis twxo large bedroomis, a xvidc hall aîsd a
roorny batisroons (7 feet 6 inches bY 7 feet 6 incises by 8
feet 2 iîcises Iligh). Tise tisird floor bias two large roonis.

Ail tise decorations ailsd ornainests uvili lbe cast xviti
tise Isouse ansd ils every case xviii be a part of tise w~ali
wisicis it adonis ; iii fact, tise emtire isouse xviii be is oISc
piece, as if isewîs or carvcd out of a soiid picce of stoîse.
'l'ie cost of the lieuse. $1.200, Mr. Edisons says. iîscludes
lieating assd pluîssbing assd a structure ready for occuip-
alscy. He iays speciai cîsîpiasis ons tise fact tisat tisis price
is býased on tise buildinsg of isouses iii large suibers wvisere
inateriala canls e purcisased ils large qusîstities aîsd xvlere
lhc gravel excavated oui tise site cals be tssed in tise usix-
turc.

As bas been indicate1. cast mois ioids xviii be used, set
up on a cosîcrete foundatioli or footing. Sousse tiîse be-
fore tise moids are set up tisis footinsg and the basecslent
floor xviii be piaccd lu order tisat tise' sssay iîe tisorouglsil
set before the molds are erected. Tise molds xviii be
placed on this footing, and the cast bouse xviii include
the, baseusent xvalIs. Regulation rciîsforcissg rods cau bie
used in the niolds. The stack for tise batisrooss and ail
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gas pipes will be piaced at the tinie the molds are set Up.
Mr. Edison allows four days for the erection of the molds.
For this bouse several .hundred pieces xvili be required.
Lach xvili be fitted to be assenibied xvitli the others and
locked readiiy. The tinie necessary for the pouring of
the liquid lie says wxill be only rsix hours. Four days after
the pouring the disniantIing can be donc. Six more days
are ailowed for the hardening of the coîîcrete. Th'ie in-
venter thus makes fourteen days as the tinte necessary
for trhe compiction of a bouse. This timie may be reduced
id<er favorable conditions.

It is estilmated that wîth six sets of moids 144 bîouses
-'aîî be iiuiit in a year. As the sanie fornîs are used in-
defiîîitely the cost is reduced to a miîînimum. Concrete
residences at the present timie and under the conditions
tilat require the use of
xvood for fornis are pro-
hîibitive cil account of
tlîc expeise for luniber.

A's lu the inctiod of
potirilng tiiere lias becîî
niucli speculation. outside #

of ail cogisideration of
the mixture itself. Ex~-
tra large%, size ii\.crs
%vili bc iised. Tue ccen .0
cretc after being mii\cd,
xviii be <lunped ilîto large
tanks frin wviiel it xviiill . ~
lic ccîiveycd to a distri-
butîng taiîk on thc roof>
or toi) of tic foris A 1.
lange niiîhcr of opeil
trouglis or pipes %viii
ead thie miixturc to var-,..

ionis openings iii tHe
reots. wvlicnice it wiii flow
doxxn andl fill ail parts of
thc muilds to th2e footings i

overtlowvs ai the tilp of
the roo f. 'l'ic actual
pou ring xviii rc(luirc e
ahcut sx hours. and
wiie the pouiriiig is go-4
ing on the miixture xxiii
lie 'v'ittd t rv
he Cligesticii of h

Thlraî~.lis xiii i)e
further acconiîpiisicd b>
the add<iticii of a certain
coiloici. or cmav. to thct

Tue fact lias lîecî ab-

experinient. as proved hx
speciliiens ii the i'bor-
atory anîd li actuai and ~
exhiaustive tests. tliat a Ornament for Orname
miixture is prodniced tînt large panel. colum
lias ail the eliaracteris- Details of decorative schemne for
tics of a iiqui(l. fiows
readily anîd filis pli interstices ai<ij olpeliîiies, and( tiîat duriîîg
tiîis iloxv tue lieavier aggregatcs caîlie ii el<l iii SUspeniiSiol
so that the%, are disîributed evcil tlîrougiîout the mîass.
Th'lis iiardlv seeîîîs cre<iiblc. lut the details of thie orjianieni-
tai work, siîoxvî froiî the laboratory appears to substaîitiale
tiîis fact. Eaclî piece was poured froni tlîis iiquid tlîat
xxas alniost as flui<l as xxater. yct il is a true concrete and
standls ail tlie comhpressive aii< tensiie streîîgtii tests. An>'
good Portland ceîîîeîî eau bie uscd in the mixture.

The iost convincing fact iii support of Mr. Edison's
ciaini tiîat tue mixture lie lias ex'olved xviii be satisfactory
iii the pouring process is the resuit of a test at the labor-
ator>'.

In tlîis test tlîe face of the formi was removed so thiat
the surface of the niateriai was exposed. The upright
section lu xvbich the funniel was attached xvas 7 feet iîigi.
Tue lower sectioni xaS 24 feet long, jointed to another
section 16 feet long by a perpenicicular part 3 feet Iligh.
The tail end of the forîii xvas another perpeidicular sec-
tion '3 feet lîigi. Tue forins xvere mîade of ordinary
dressed iuiber, i-inch stuff, and securci>' naileci. The
inside dimensions wderc 4 b>' 4 inciies. The liquid used iii
tbis test contaiîîed crusiîed granite of the size tlîat xvoulci
pass a haif-iîîcii mcsi sieve. It was poured in a funnel,
the pouring contiîîuîîg tili the mixture rail over at the ocher
eîîd, xviich is ilearly on a level wîtlî the fuîîîel. In its
progress tue liquid containing the stone miade a turn at
the bottoin, passeci along 24 feet lu the îipward turn, flow-

ed iup, stoîîe ani( ail, 3
feet to tue sectioni par-
aille xvili tlîe bottoin
one, back î6 feet and up
3 feet. Tiîc stoîîe re-
aiiied unîîforni ii the

Mlixture throughoîit, and
%vas as eveniy dîstributcd
at tue far cîîd of tue

- forni as at thc fuîiîlil.
The surface is cveîî anti

îîlootiî, lmnt is iiuch iiuî-
S proved by te lise* of cast

- iron fonîîis, for 1»' tiii.
~~, use of thiese lime grain

of tic wood forîîîs is

Messrs. .Sîîîali anid
S Harîîîs have ail tue re-

ialiiig parts of the
nioids rcady for he pat-
tern imaker, aîîd as soonl
as the patternis are coin-

o pleted tue work ofcat

(loic,. A fIer tlîat tue
first cxperiîiieîîîal biouse
wxiii be poured ini sec-
tioîîs to iearîî certain

g points aîîd discover pos-
sicl ciefecîs if aîîy mîay

exist. It i expecled
ioxv tiîat tue first pour-
ing xviii tc .iiladc this

>iiiîîiîer, possibiy the end
of August. If this is
iuccessîni, as il noxv ap-

S pears sure of heing, a
. l'urger potiriîîg wiii be

m~iiade of tue ceilar auid
tue first floor aîîd a tiiird
pouriîig xvilii iîciode tue
coiîiile liuse.

nt for sual of It is not to ic pre-
ns. panlel deCOratgon suiuied tiîat Mr. Edisonî

the Edison Concrete Mouise. andicls engiuîcers have
iiad no0 difficulties. Difli-

cuit>' is a factor tlîat lurks ail about the Edisoîi labor-
atory, just as it does about an>' other inistitution xvhere
original tiigs are being accoîiipiisied. But sa iîany
seemniig> imîpossible .thiuîgs have beei dloue thal tue
inventor and his lieutenants feel reasoiabhy certainî that
thlev lave reached the goal of success xviti luis iîouse.
The muixture hias been secured. The fornis are a-cer-
talint>. Noxv for the bouse. Oné of tue last dificulties
eîîcountered, Mr. Harnis said, xvas tue probleîîî of. re-
nîoving the interior molds aller the pouring, particular>'
tiiose of the basement. This probeuîî lias beeîî soived
satisfactoriiy aîîd tue systeni of tal<iig away tue muler
muids nîo loniger precriîts an>' trouble.
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One of the principal objections made t0 the Edison
bouse wvas on artistic grounds. When annouincement wvas
mnade of the poured bouse the architects instantly offered
lthe objection tbat every bouse would be alike, that a
wh'ole towni niglht be built w~ith one set of nsolds and
would present ail alipearance of încnoîtony. We are able
to assure ail wh'o object 10 tbe cast bouse that a numiber
of v'ariations of style are possible and provided for ini any,
set of niolds. Tbcre may be variaticens in the porcb, or
a --story bungalow nîiay l:,e cast wvith the molds. Tbenl if
six sets of molds are made use of the field of varietv wvill
be gIreatly widened.

A complete set of mlolds wvîll cost approximately $25,-
000, ïvhile the niecessary plant w~ill cost $15.000 more.
Suiccessful overation wvill require six sets of inolds t0 keep
men and machinery constantly eiployed. So it wvill he
seen thal a large capital wvill be required. and on that ac-
couint building operat-%ns with the Edison nîolds wvîll be

D)etahi of the two exterior ornrnertai bands, Edison concrete
bouse.

carried on only b>' responsible ien. Tbe inventor itni-
self Nvill not ibe conîercially inîterested iii the molds.
\Viii the problemis involving tlie industrial world tbah
surrotînd tbe adoption of tbc formas aîîd tle building of
ail>* 'ery -reat ntîînber of bouses after bis metbod neither
?ulr. Edisoni nor the men engag-ed in the cernent industry
bave anv concern. He amnis to accomplish tbe building
of good boules for the îvorkiniîîiian at a price wvithin bis
reacb. and tlîe chanîge in econornic conditions tlhat niay
corne mtîts be niet wbien the lime arrives.

The arcbitect %vili alwaî's bave clients and tbe skilled
mechanic will always be in demand, for individual taste
mîust continue 10 find expression. But the tenement bouse
diveller for wh'oni this bouse is intended cannot btîild
tînder presetît conditions-. nîîch less consult ail architect.

Tîte Edlison bouse wilI redtice living expenlses enabling
ain)' mati to own a borne wîtbout paving twice ils cost.
Fire insurance and repsir expenses will be eliminated aI-
together.

Stich is the Edison btouse as il was cxplained by the
ii'eîîîor bitnself aîîd bis enigineers for vour instruction

antd profit.
Tbcre*s a cry froi maillions of mothers and children

who grotîp about iii the human bee-hive tenements of the
.great cit:es, craving abreaîb of air.a glimipse of blue sky,
a few blaîles of grass. Swallowed up and sîibmerged as
tliey arc in tbe dark back rooms, tbis bouise Genius of
Invention ta to lie their salvation.

An Omnhcient Arcliitect.
Of lte vartous vocations tl.ztt absor> t he h unianO i nd,
The archîtect's profession is the inost pecutliai kind.
An office and a shingie are essential tlîlngs. no cloubt.
But. several other factors lielp t0 rounîd the 1prazctice ou:..

Mechanicat abillty a set of plans to inake,
Artistic sense ta %vork tîteni Up s0 they aie suie to Lakte.
Preiminary estima ler a t niaxiini prepitred.
That wlll foot up so littie iliat the clients won't get scared.

Some kiîowlcîige of survcying. tiit lie liaziN o avîut tlhe la nd.
'rue Unes andt grades eleci tg triiere the editice sliall stanîd.
In *a ncient lights'' a nd **rea iat lie iii at he <mutte a t case.
Not ta mention land...m-;tlc g.irdcîîng. sidewallks, sewers, slirubs

Then lie mnust cope ittî coptng anid evcrytlinig discwi'serI.
And know maich more of fenei ng tha n hioi a » areli will llirust.
Clarivoyant lie nmust bie, ta know before the %rorWs lie.un,
Exaclly hov the tliig coiplete oUIl look ivlieîî It Is doue.

Autfat in ail niaterlals in ev.ery inid of .ttne.
Whitcl best iVli hang togetlier, anid îviliii wil I stand atone.
Not stuck on stiieco. but Iii eînys faiiar as a pcitteî,
And be on terra tirii iii lie talks of terra cotta.

Then. lie must pile-mp harniony. bath presto anîd anidanîte.
And take care of lis capital wh.ien tue liiis up lus aune.
H-e must lie fuity postcd oit lus lieting anud ils frieze.
And the lititig 01f his a rchtiirave nmust nol bal; at thle knem.es.

His nienbers. framies, groins. ruts aind feet %vottd puzzle anuy
doctor,

Hua attics and lits lofly fornts eiectrlfy the Proclor.
No iaundress or- nusician knowvs as utucli as lie of fluting.

is mouiding way up to 0. G. as weti as his maii-ciuitetng.

Siate. tMes. coiiductots, Eiiîgies. lin, caves. catiitees in tinhes;
Paints. ails, stains, putty. glass. tue finisiies îiiey uise:
Accoustics. opttes, papers, paint interlir detcrîitii;
Distempers, dog-teetb. dados, i.iumbs, jaînts, be-ads of every

natlion.

Tiiere's tensite stîengtiî. anid crtusitg stiain a nd tirepruof con-
struction.

Pitumbing and gas. etectrie work and vetîtilalitg suction;
Lime. mnortar, piaster. cernent. brick, tecks. boits. <Moi, ciosers.

hinges.
And witii each pectitiar clitent know jut wliere lthe siîoe tui-

pinges.

BolIers and fuel, pipes. exhaust. the fastest etev;ti.
Coid storage as emhodied in lthe - Refrigertitot;
RFanges and grates and furnaces. the principal of Ruîskin;
The 'better points of every sehool. Assyrian. Greek Etrtisclan.

Stair builder. mason. carpenter. designer, wiîat a tîead!
'Tis inarveitous that -Poots rush In wiîere angeis feur ta lread.'
He gives bis best for perfect work. and wlien he's done il ait.
Hie tinds bts tabor ts in vain. 'that cioset ts 10o stnitil."

-EXCI-IANGE.

.A'I INGLISH COMPANVY capitalized at $5.ooo.ooo bas
been fornied t0 ptîrchasc the Britisbi patent riglits of Dr.
H-litiricli Collescus, of Berlin. covcritîg a iiicîbod of
nianuifacturing Portland ceiett froîn thte %vaste prolîîct
of iron blast furnaces. The conipasi' expects 10 erecl

cornent plants at <ifferetît points. and't0 iniake a bid for
export traîle.

Ornament for the panels of porcb.
Detail of decorttje work, Edison concrele house.

Ornant of water table.



CELTIC ARCHITEC1UR.,-xaiples of the Vario .us Periods of
Building Desýign in Ireland.-Cromlech and Dolm en Builders and
Methods of Construction.-The Influence of Christianty.-Irish
Ecclesiastical Work. By W A. SCOTT, A M.LB.A.

M ANY SAVANTS in other arts besides Architec-tuire,. I believe, agree ini placilug the Celtie con-
ception af current architecture as at least as in-

tercstinig. if flot as praîiiineiit or far-reaching. as the
otlier well-knlowil cevelopntients of the elemients of build-
ing.

This saine art of building is, after aIl, the very fore-
most af ail arts, because, wvit4liout it, no other art or
science could hiave beeîî boril, niucl less developed.

Concurrently wîitli niy poor endeavors on the archaLo-
logical aspect of niy subject, 1 arn ta reîîîark upon the
lessons xvhich tlîis practice ai architecture by tliose long-
dead Celts miay teacli ta us mnodernt exponeuts of archi-
tecture thie art of building. Tiiese lessoîîs are, 1 think,
self-evident, aud I do not propose ta labor thîis point at

Il].
To more readily understaid thie crigin and develop-

nient af tiiose Chîristian buildings ini Ireland, wvhich are
the first structures that uiay be digîiified by the terni
Architecture, it is advisable ta pass in brief review the
pre-Christian structures and buildings ai wvhicl wve hiave
evidence or reiaiîis.

To use the wvords of the late Margaret Stokes: "0w-
iîîg ta the fact of Ireland being the farthest western point
ai Europe front thase centres af culture in the East and
Sotith, wlîence the cuirrent flowcd, it wvas long centuries
after the first wave of culture broke uponi the Irish shiore-.
It is in that country, where -tley last existed, tlîat we find
thîe largeat traces af those elemnents wvhich are common ta
aIl races in the developuixeut af their primeval arts. In
the older cauntries, wvhere tlîcy first existed, they hiave
hieen superseded ini the vast tracts of time covered by
blîcir history. :But ini tliis littde w~estern isle, wliere thleir
appearance wvas later, their periods of existence wvcre
sliorter, their transition mare rapid tlian in the East, since
the aider the human race becames the mare rapid daes
pragresa advaîice, andt changes followv ini quick successioni;
50 tlîat it is anly in a country that is situated as Ireland
was tliat we uiay expect ta find sucli a series af monu-
iients .still existing as iîll give nis tangible evidence ai

the arts and custamnio cadi period, back ta tlîat xvhichi
is remaite."

CROM1LECH AND DOLiVEN BUILDERS.

Irelauti nay be said ta passeas miore reniains ai early
ClIirisýtiaîi -art anid architecture than iost otlier cauintries.
'l'is is due ta nianv causes, amauogat which are its iso-'
lated position and b;eiig the ilst wvesterly point of Eur-
ope. So far as cauî be ascertained the firat buildings il,
Ireland were thie cromilechis or dolmiens, erected prabably
h)y the Fir-l3olgs. liîev were geilerally placetl an a biill
or rîsing groud, anîd ccnstructed of several uipriglit
stalles, coveretl by' a large slb. Thîis shah iii sine cases
extreinely massive and said ta weigli in sanie extamiples sa
uuuicl as îoo tous. Kernanstown, CountY Carlow%, may
be quoted as an :iistance cf tlîis Cy'clopean canlstrulctial.
Trîese strtuctuîres w~ere iiitentled as tomba) for a liera, a
cliieftain, or sanie persan of reiiarkabke distinction. The
reniains of mnumuients ai tlîis class are very numeraus,
thlere beiîîg 11o lcss tlian soo oi tiieni spread ail over this
island.

fliat the cronîlecli builders caille iroîiî the East is cvi-
denced b)v thec dimiinution ini size ai the covering slaba andI
blocks ai stolle useci in tlîeir construction, as one traz
verses thec islaud westwvarcl. Wiliile thase alang the est-
eril coast ini Leinster hiave covering slabs aif from 18 ta
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29 feet iii length, those on the western çoast are only
8 to 10 feet, thus tending ta show that the fashion hav-
ing been set an the east coast (always the richer and
more cultured part of Ireland), the poorer builders, often
no doubit by lack of suitaible material, built as near ta the
admired originals as possible.

This graduai degeueratiaîî of the type ini Ireland, as
we travel westward across the island. îvould lead us ta
aurmise that dolmen builders-who have lef t still fluer
monuments in Britain (as at Stonehenge) and on the
Continent-reachied the Irish shores f roi the East, the
streamn of emigration pressing wvestward tili its final ar-
rest on the Atlantic coast..

Tiiese dolmens are sometimes surrounded by circles
of upriglit stones, mneasuring so much as 150 feet in dia-
meter (as at Louglicrew, Newgrange, and elsewhere).
More advanced monuments of this type-but covered
with a mound of earth or stones-are the doîne-roofed
sepuichires, as at Dowth and Newgrange. A distinguish-
ing feature of thte later mnonunments is the carving found
on the uprighlt stones iorinig the walls, the rois, and
Jintels, consisting of iîicised patterns, amongst which are
to he found circlcs, groups of concentric rings, spîrals,
zig-zag, lozenges, dots, stars, and fcrn pattern. Tliese
carvings wcre executed with chisel aud scraper and somie-
times wvith the punch.. A fine collection af plaster casts
of the principal inscribed stolles at Newgrange is now
,exhibited in the Irisli section -of the Science and Art
Museum.

EARLY P'ORTS OR DUNS.

Stone forts or duns, such as those on the Arran Is-
lands, are roughly oval or circular ini farm, with massive
wvalls constructed witliout mnortar. Tlie outsides of the
wvalis arc ai carefully fitted masanry, the centre part be-
ing filled in wîth rubble.

lu Dun Aengus, on -the Arran Islands, it secms as if
the wall had been built in short lengths, each completed
idcpendcntly of the other, aud sucb a method xvould
resemble that whicli the French terni building in parzs.
Then the atones, wliich are fixed as hecaders, are tilted
dowvnwards towards the iact of the wall, so as ta draw
off the water from the joints, These details, along with
the existence of regular doorways, at once raise these
forts to the raîik oi "buildings," aud place themt far above
Uhe ordinary camps and stronghalds of the Britons. In
these daarways, which are aIl farmed witlî inclined jambs
aud horizontal lintels, we see-as at Fort Staigue and
Dun -Aengus-tliat the weight of the superstructure is
tlirown off the lintel by means ai a still wvider stone
place<l a layer or two above it. These doorways vary in
deptl f roi 18 to 27 feet, and are roofed by a series ai
stonle slabs from 6 ta 8 feet in length..

'lie Staigue Fort, in Kerry, is the most perfect ex-
anmple now exîsting ini Ireland. It is nearly circular ini

,plan andI about 114 feet in external diameter. It is built
ai 'Sllistose slate, the apaces between the larger atones
being fillcdl ini wiîli spawls. The wall varies lu height
front ro ta ig feet, aud is 13 feet 6 ini. thick at the base
and' 7 feet at the top-bath faces of the wall are built
with a batter. The inside of the wvall is formed into
series ai stages al round, with steps connecting them àt
intervals. Thc stepa are surmounted by small platiorms

.Paper read before the Architectural As.mciatiofl or Ireland.
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near the top of the wvall. The whole work exhibits con-
siderable sakili and niuch consideration.

Although the structures and buildings just described
nîay seein to niany of you entirely out af place in this
paper, yet they will serve to, indicate that the inhabitants
of this island were skilled in the handling of store as a
building material, as distiniguisbed from thase primitive
people who were anly used to build their huts wvitli rnud-
and-wattle construction.

INFLUENCE 0F CHRISTIANITY.
Upon the introduction of Christianity, the conver-

sion of the king or chieftain-the owners of these forts
-usually followed tbe establishment of a Christain mis-
sion, and instances are recorded in wbicb the owner de-
ilicated bis fortress to -the service of tbe new God.

After a tîmie, or perbaps at once, an oratory or
cburch, witlî a celI, wvas built witbin the oid military en-
plosure, for the residence of the missionary and for wor-
slîip; and as- time went on those men wbo became mis-
5ioneis banded themaselves tagether under certain miles
of lufe and became ivhat we know as "nionks."

In the erection of these buildings local waorkmen and
undoubtedly existing mnethods of construction were em-
ployed.

Sucli proceeding as the foregoîng is clearly set forth
iii the I-istory of the M'oinastery of lniismnrray:

"\Vitlî tbese facts before us, it is easy ta see how the
first Christian architecture in Ireland wvas deveioped from
the pagan., It would appear that the monks bad adopted
the .niethods of building then practised by tbe natives be-
.fore the introduction of, Christianity, graduaiiy making
such miodifications iii form as their difference of purpose
and some traditional usage required. Within this stone
fort, naov beconue Christian, or the cashel built iii imita-
tion of it, the first Christians founid shelter for their littie
orataries, thieir round bee-hive buts, their wells, gardens,
and burial grounds."

1 fear 1 inav be deaiing at too great lengtb %vitb tbese
structures, so will pass on to. aild briefly examine, two
other classes of buildings, approaclîing more nearly to
.the forin of the early oratories and churches.

The next forni of ýbuilding îvhicb we meet is tiîat coin-
jiionlv kuaivu as the iee-Hive Ceil. Saule af these were
piaced under the gromnd level, or covered with a mound
of earth, the entrance- being conicealed; but tbose wve wvill
poat conlsider: others were iornied aver tlîe ground,
.and wvere somewhat in tue shape cki the common strawv
l)ee-bive. Tiîey wvere usuaily circular iii plan and dome-
sbaped inside and out. This shape.was not obtained by
the use af tbe arch (whiclh seenis ta bave been tben un-
known) but by projectîng each succeeclîng course of
stones heyond tbe -otlîer .(i11 otber wîords, corbelling),
.that is, iorming smaller horizontal rings at eacb course,
and sa on till the smaîl opening at the top ivas covered

byone stonie. Tbe Esquimaux ta this day bniid their
ice-buts somewbiat in tlîis nianner.

This forai of building was adopted by -the first Chris-
tian inissionaries. Aiter a time the iîiside wvas cbang.ed
fronî circuilarta relctangular iii plan, as at Skellig-Michael,
off the coast of Kemry. Later stîll, the rectangular shape
%vas continued ta tbe.outside, and tbis gives the for-i oi
the recognized Christian oratories.

Tbe oralory ai Gallerus, in Kerry, seenis ta be tbe
direct outcomle ai the chanîge iu plan from circular ta
rectangular. The saine prînciple af construction is used,
tlîe difference being, as before pointed out, in the shape
ai tbe floar of the building. The doar is now madle mare
important, and an eastern windoiv is first introduced.
This aratary ai Gallerus is rectangular in plan, measur-
ing about 15 feet long and xo feet wide inside. The
wvalls are 4 feet thick at the base and slape upwards lu
a cumved forai tili they nicet at the ridge. As in the
bee-hive cell the roof is formied by setting -back tbe stonies
from the outside, ane abave tlie other, tilI the apex is
reached. The angles ai the prajecting stonies, inside ai

wvhich the roof is forined, ivere cut off and show tool-
inarkI; There is a bass-stone, witli sacket for a cross ou
the idge aver the eastern gable. Tue daarway lu the
.west gable is covered by a lintel. On tbe inside over the
lintel are twa prajecting stones, with hales, frin which
tbe doar xvas hung. A smnall îvindow, with rotinded liead,
put eut of a single atone, gave lighit froni the east gable.
. At Kiliînakeder, nat far frin tbis place, la a simîilar
pratary, but in a ruinons condition. The main features
,are the saine as at Gallerus, but the qualîity ai the niîas-
pnry andI the general finish ai the work*is nlot nicarly sa
gaod. The east windaw is covered by a lintel, and Uic
jambs bave an erternal as well as an internaI &play. The
external splay is uinusual; but. beîug unustual, aiy adds
ta its interest. It is impoassible ta think thiat these aId
builders were regulifted by any canons ai art, and they
certainly ivere not sa proue ta iollaîv ather mien's mIles
and regulatians, as sanie amchitects arc at tue present
,day.

CELTIC ARCHITECTURE.
We naw camie -ta wlat 1 cali Celtie Architecture.

T'his may be saisi ta commence iii the churches built with
cemerting materiai aud dressecl masonry, as distinguished
,irom the carlier buildings erected ai dry rubble. These
churches wvere rectangular iii plan, with. a doarwvay iii
.the wvestern and a xvindaw iii the castern gables. In
later timnes windows were intraduced lu the sisle w'aIls;
.but nat ulstally at first. The doarways have inclined
,jamibs, like those iii the carlier forts, and are covered
,by a large lintel stone. Iu later cîinrches the lintel is
.sametimes amaller, ansi liasi a relieving arch turned over
it ta take the wveiglit off the centre. An examiple ai tiîis
poccurs at Glendalouigli.

Great blocks ai atone were used iii sanie places for
,the fintels, wbich nîutst have rcquired coîisiderable iu-
génuity ta lift inta, pasitian.

Trle lintel atone over tlîe doarway ai St. Fecbin's
,Churcb, at Fare, Caunty XVestnieatii. is 6 feet long9, 3
1 ieet %vide, and 2 feet 4 i.,iclies lîiglî, and îveighis about
.3 *tans. A local tradition tells oi the diffictilties experi-
.eîîced by the warknien iii raisiîîg this atone ta its place,
anid tîîat St. Fechiri, taking compassion an the îvorknien,
,sent theni away bar tlîe nighit, and that an their retuiri
,next marning the stoiie wvas founîs perbectly aijustesl
aover the doorway. Thîis, story w~as related ta nie about
Sixteen years aga by ail 01(1 inanii tue village ai Fore.
.Sncb staries are, haowever, coimaiin and îlot coîîfiuîed ta
Fore.

WVindows are sinill. uistuaiy iii the easterii end, at first
.covered witli a lintel, ansi later witli twa s'tones inclinesi
-togetiier iii the farni ai au isaceles trianîgle, theil n
,ruedlile lîead liollawesl ont ai anc or mare stanes, tAie
siides invarîabiy spîsyccl ta the inside, ta permit tlîe
,cpread ai ligie as it entered.

Tu.71e massive uîason ry, coîîîposesl ai litige lolcks ai
stane-especially iii limiestanie districts-is very reîiiark-
able, saine ai thc staîîes bcbng s0 long as 8 ta io beet.
The quality ai the masaîîry varies cansiderably, ansi de-
pends aimost entirely on thi niaterial ta be lias iii the
district. The stanles xvere sonietinies dove-tailed and
halved into each atlier iii quite accura ie iashioîî, aud iii
same instances were wvithout spawls. This iliasaury was
cemented together wvith a cernent or maortar, iu xvbicli sand
and sbelîs (near the sea-caast) and sand sud dlay (iii
iîîland places) were used. .

In treating ai architecture or building ai sny periad
it bas been usual ta lsy clown mules ta define the char-
acteristics and features of tiaît period. Froin tliese fea-
tures the date or style is supposed ta have been kiîawn.
I cannet iollowv this course, nar can I calîceive 'tiîaIt.he
.early builders wlîa, designed and erected tliese clîumcles
warked by any codle ai mules ailier than tlîat ai iaslîîan
or froni wvlat same oîîe of theîîî lîad seen or possibiy liasi
beard of. In districts wbere matemiai and surrauniding
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influences differed widely, the builders were flot greatly
concerned tisat their buildings should correspond, or be
iii a "pure style," as tise terni now goes. In fact, I ani
perfectly convinced thet no such rules existcd and thait
lio great anxiety to conforns to a style cotsld hlave pre-
vailed. Tise carly builders wcre truc designers, and,
waorking frein the primiitive cell, withi its liîstelied door-
way and sloping jamnbs, by developisent, and with the
assistance af that most revolutionary discovery iii ail tise
world's buildling, "the arcîs," arrived at tihe beauty of tise
wark which, for an Irish exaîssple, exists at this- day iii
Carmac's Chiapel at Cashel and nunserous other places.

F1ATURES 0F EARLY CHURCH WORK.

Oîse strikin feature af tisese early churches %vas tise
projectiîsg pilasters an the gables and sonsetilsies on'tIse
angles, at first nsassive and about the saine thickness as
tise wails tîseisiselves, later much reduced in size, mouid-
ccl on tise angles, and xvitis carved caps aîsd bases, as at
St. Malaise's Hanse on Devenlish Island. Tîsese projec-
tienss wcre carried up aiong tIse slope af the roof and a
strinsg course wvas carried along the side walls at the top
wliere tIse slope of tIse roof conimenced, ta tlsrow the
ramn water cîcar of -the wvalls. Tisese features lent ail
air af strengtls aîsd cignity ta the building, whlicis xent
ta efsisance thsst dignity it aiready possessed in tIse broad,
simsple surfaces, and large msassivc îsuasaîsry.

Tise first cîsurches, as I said before, wvere simsple, rect-
aisgcsar -buildinsgs: as tiiise wveilt ais, aîsd the litunsber of
Clsristiaîss iîscreased, it becaie iîecessary ta cîslarge the
churcises or build isev ases. Maily instances ai en-s
larged cîsurcises exist. Sonsetinses a chsancel wvas added
ta ans casteris end, and tise aid east window eniarged tili
it rc.aclsed tise inmpartansce af a chanscel arcîs. lit otiser
cases tise original cîsurcîs, whlicis was taa siail, wvas cois-
verted iîsta a chanscel anti a liew body or ilave wvas biiit
tu the wvestern eusd af it. Iii tisis latter tIse eid western
daorway svas convcrted iista a chsance] arcis.

%Vc %vili sowv colssider saisne af 4ise msain icattîres. Tise

,forni wii tise first chsancel arches took %%,as tîsat af a
,seîsi-circle spriîsgiîsg fronts straigist jansbs, witli square
.angles, ansd ail ussîssaulded:i na inspoat w~as sised. Tîse
staises were cîsisel-dressecl, ai varyilsg or equal sizes, ausd
wvell joiisted. In later work ais illspoat issauliiig tvas tsed;
at first plains, but later isouled, ansu afterwards carved.
Tseis îsew feattires were intrçudîiced is tise shape ai aise
(,r msore stsb-arclses, sanuetiies calied "ordlers af arches."
'rîese wvere at first plains, but afterw%,arcis nsouided andc
carved with a voisderiui variety af orniîaeiit, sucbl as
"chlevroni," raws af sculptured hsumsai ausd aimial iseacis.

STONE ROOFS ANVD AIETHOD 0F
CONSTRUCTION.

l'he roofs ai isst of tIse churcises are no laosger is
existence; tisose aîiy wlsîci were bsîilt af staie have re-
tiisaitied, aisd eveil saiste ai tsese latter are iii ruiîss. Tise
first stône roofs were forssec by prajectiisg each suc-,
ecediisg course ai stoîses, as ils tise case ai tise iee-luive
ceils; but Mien. tise tise af the arci bccaie kisawn tise
roofs were suppartcd ail archsed v'aults, as at Coriac's
Chapel.

It nsav be tisat tise ,,sast iipartaist aciiveieit ai
-Irish arcilitecture wars tise dliscovery of a nsetlsod oi stOisC
roaflîsg at aonce ersduring, lofty. and picturesque. Nvlîcls
5eems a nattîral gratl as a defence in,' a clinsate expased.
ta rajis, susow aîsd temipest. Tise latter exaisiples af tisese
buiJdiisgs muark tise transsition fran tise periad of tise
round ta tise poiî*ed arch ; but there are early atone roafs
af siipler aîsd ruder iarîss. ansd tisere stîli reusaiii a isui-
ber ai buildings in Ireland which can be sa arranged as
ta show in a regular series tIse striving aiter aisd final
achievemeist af the poitited arci.

These cîsurches ail iorin studies oi the deepest in-
terest awing ta tisis iact; but it wtill bie sullicient far aur

,present purpase ta name faur-Gallerus, Friar's Island
,(near RKiiiaiae), St. Colunsba's Hanse at Keils, and Car-
pnac's Chapel, Cashel.

The flrst eviîsces no knawiedge ai the principle af the
arch, for the forns ai a pointed arch was obtained by anc
stoise prajectiîsg beyond anoilhcr tilt thcy met at the apex.
.Thsis roof wvas hiable ta sink at the sides front the great
wvcight ai tise stanes,

The second cburch ini aur list shows tisat the meithad
,adapted iar caunteracting this wvas as iallows-ýThc
lower storey ai the building was roofed by ia barrel vauit,
built an tise radiatîng principle. On kisis vias raiscd the

lih-pitched stone raof, at first-as iii Friar's Island-
coîsstructcd ai rectangular slabs ai variaus tisicknesscs
laid us caurses, eacls overiapping the preceding ane, and
siressed inside aîsd ont ta the rake ai tise roof. Under
the ridge is a space left, tise prinsary purpose af which
was ta lightcu tise wcigit on the vault, but wlsici aiter-
.wards in larger buildings served- as a csaisber. lu the
oratary or hanse ai St. Coluniba, at Keils. tise coîsatruc-
tiis ai the upper arch is less rude, and tise btîiiders were
rvidleiitly striviisg ta risc iroin the ialse-pointed ta tise
mare perict bori ai the radîating arcises. Tise stanes
are laid is horizontal layers hall way tip aud tisen rad-
sate tasvards tise top.

The open space above tise barrel vauit is ciivided by
cross walis inta tisree portions, tise sectiaos bcisg a tri-
angfle, liaving twa aides farîssed ta a rude curve, tiiese
sides not beîng arclied but buiit ai tisin staîses aîsd thick
lieds af isiartar, the courses prajecting as they risc. Tise
process ioilowed sceisis ta have been this-that the wails
were brought up ta tise level ai tise spriîsgiîîg ai tise ardu,
ansd tisen dry stoîse crass wais wvere buiit supparted ais
wisicis a rougs ceuteriîsg was made, aîsd tipas tisis the
arcis sas ioried hy building Oiat staîses ais tiseir cdges
.%vith a rougs approaci ta radiation by tise tise af thsick
.mortar beds. and fluislied at the top by seicctiîsg'a tiiker
or a 'tiiniser stoise. as tise case issiglit require for key-
.ing. .Tisen, lîaviîsg brotight the externai waiis ta the level
ai tise caves, tisey procecded ta forni tise roaf, carryiîsg
it tîp in îîasoisry rcsting an tise back ai tise arcis as far
as was judged sale ta go, and buildinsg witis a isallow
space ta reduce the weight, intraducirug cross weiis for
support.

Iu the roof ai Cornsac's Chapel a lartiser advaisce is
a5ccl. Here tue caverings ai hoth starcys are truc,
arches, coîîstructed witls radiating joints ani tise upper
ane in cvery respect a poiîstcd arch. Thsis is oîsiy anc ai
scveu'ai exauspies ai the kiiid ils wisich poiîs.tcd arches
wcrc used. and the date ai wiiosecerectioii is probabiy
,prier ta tise existence ai buildings in England ils tise
painteci style. Tise boiducss witis wiiicis tise heavy atone
roaf ai Cormlac's Chapel is piaced .5o icet abave tise
-round tipon a structure littie msure thaîs isalf the widtis,
as weii as tise skilfui utaisuer ai its execution, are very
striking.

TYPICAL IEXAIMPLES.

To cause isow ta particular exanîpies, ai the eariy
churches. lit St. MacDara's Church, au an islaîsd off tise
jcoast ai Couinens-ara, we have a typicai exaîipie ai the
parly stone-raafed church. It is buiit of large atonts some
4 or 5 leet in iength; the gables hsave prajectiug pilas-
ters, and this projection is carried up alaîsg thre siape ai
the roaf. The doarway is ai the lintel type, wvitis in-
ciined jambs. A round-iseaded wvindow lighted the in-
.teriar iront the east end, and there is another windaw
in the south wall. The roof wvas of mtoue, with level
beds, but is naw in ruins. The aid church at Kiiiiney
cautains a portion wvhich ivas erected in the esriy tinses
ai vhsich wve are speakiusg.

The daorway in !the weSt gable is iintei-covered; on
the saluit ai the liltel is marked a cross. This i& a pe-
cuiiarity iound in another place-the Lady Chapel at
Glendalougs. The east window bas inclined jambs, witb
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splays to the inside, and is covcrcd with a flat lintel. The
chîancel arch is of tie carly type, being square oit the
angles or jambs, and Nvithout iniposts or sub-arch.

Glcndalough centains one of the miost interesting
groups of ecclesiastical buildings iii thc country. It pre-
scflts examples of aliiost every typte of Chîristian archi-
tecture iii *reland. There is flic Early Oratory, the Snîiall
Church, Uic Round Tower, the Stone-roofed Oratory or
Clsurcli, tic Cathiedral, the Ronmanesque Chîircli; and
mimerons Crosses.

Trhe Cliurcb of Our Lady, one cf the earlicst of flic
buildings, consisting of a navc and chanel, tue walls 3
feet tiick, of local mica slate, witli quoins of dresscd
granite. The chianel arcli is iii rulins, thie dcorway of
the lititel type, witli incliîied jambs, is fornied of dresscd
granite iii large stences, and lias a sliallow prejectiîig flat
bîand as ais architrave runiiing rounid tlie jalils aîîd liead.
'l'lic lintel lias a cross inscribcd cii its soffit, like the oee
at Killiney Cliturcbi.

Trinit>' Clinrehu contains an iîîterestiîig exaîîîplc cf
flic carly~ chiancel arcli, wvithiout inouldings or inîpost.
TIse stones formng thie arcli are well-dresscd and accu-
.ately fitted. TIse east window is round-lîeaded, cut eut
of a single stonie. The lisides of the janlibs and arch are
splaye<l, anid tic insidc ardu is fornicd cf several stones;
a triangular-Iîeaded wiiidoew occupies a position iii tlîe
-sotth wall. Tfli doorwvay in tlîe wcst gable is square-
lîeaded. Petrie says: "Tliere wsas foruiially a rounîd toiv-
er belfry attachied -to tIse wv-stern enid, wvicli feil iii
s88.",

Tlîe Catîsedral, said to have been erected i tlîe
sevcîîtl century, is of considerable extetit, the iiave bciîîg
48 ft. 6 iii. lci- bY 30 feet %vide. This was evideîitly
roofcd WiLtl tinîber, bciîîg too wvîde aîîd the wvalls tco
liglit for a stone roof, as constructed iii tlîat early period.
Tlîe chîancel seeîiis to have beets added subsequcuitly. Uic
uîîasoîîry diffcring front that of thîe mains clurcli, and uîo.t
being bonded inte it. The east wvindlo% was of renîark-
able aiîd considerable richness, %widely splayed on the in-
sidc and niuîîlded on the angles. Thîe arch lîad a zig-
zag or chievronisnîoulding running round its inside. The
carving of this window is îiow in a dilapidated condition,
but sufficient remiains 4o show its design antI geuicral ap-
pearance. The chiancel ardui is iniconîplete, onlly tic
jamîbs aîîd part of tIse spsrining-stoîîe rcniaiîiing. Tlîe
deoorvay is square-headed, with a coniîparatively sînal
liîîtcl stone, lîaving a relicviig arcli over.

St. Kevini's House (sometinîcs called "St. Keviin's Kit-
elwun") tuay have originally beeiî uscd -as a domiestic
building; but it was afterwards convcrted jute a clîurch
b>' tlîc additionî of a chiancel. (now disappcared). A suital-
ler atl(etl building at the uîorth skIe of tue position oc-
cupied by the chuancel nowv reusajis. This addition wvas
probâbly used as a v'estry or sacristy. It is stone-roofed,
but tlîe outer covcring is dilapidated. Tlîe euîtrance froiîî
.tlîe nave jito the chîancel wvas cnt tliroughi tIse east wvall,
,and was not constructed as an arcli, ltut foruîîed wvith a
seiii-circtular head, cnt tlirougli thc courses of stonle.

Tîc upper part of the originial east wviudowv, btiilt tip
w~licuu tlîe chuancel openling svas matde. nîiay be trace<l over
tlîis opeuîiug. The nave is covercd svîtli a circular vauît,
aîud os'cr this is a low cliauiber betwecn thie top of thie
circular-vaulte1 ceiling anid the splayed roof. The roef
is foriîd of horizontal coturses of stolie. witlith ic uter
angles cnt off te tlue slope of the roof. Over thec west
enîd is a hîehfry iii tue fornu of a suîîall round toer. Thiis
w"as probably aise an addition. Thie doorway iii the
îvest gable, niow huilt up.. is square-liead(edl. wîth a re-
lieviuig archi over tlîe linitel.

LATTER ADDITIONS.
.Speaking of the additions te the building. Petrie, wbio

miadc a ver>' careful exaunination of it says: "'It is liighlv
purobable tlîat thiese addlitions svere maide iîot long aftcr
the crectien of tlîe originial buildinug, tlîat tlîis building
iii its original state wvas at once the habitation aîîd era-

tory cf tlie emiluent ecclesiastic. . . 1 sce no reasoii
te dotibt, aîîd it is higlily probable, tlîat it received sliort>'
after his deatl tiiose additionîs iwllich wcre necessar>' te
nitake it n cliurcli fit for wvorsliip of those who svouhd be
ledl tlîithîer froîîî reveretîce te lius niaine."

T'eflcHase of St. Colnumba, at Kcfls, Ccunt>', Meath,
us very siiinilar te tlîis buildinig, and, except thiat it wvas
îlot addel te. anîd corrcspouidiuig as it doî.s iii tic iiatu-
ner of conistructioni, one is led te supeose tlîat iL %'as
buiît b>' the saine nuisonîs.

Autotlier buildhing of tItis type is St. Flanniuiis 1Ilcuse
at Killaloe. ietrie is, liowevcr, ii erreor wlicu lic speaks
of St. i\foaise's Fl1ouse,' on Deveinisît Island, as huaviiug
beeji exactly siiîîilar to these structtures iii everytlîing but
tlîe superierity of its iiiasenry. St. Molaise's Flouse is
suialler by lualf thlîau aliy of tlîc othier buildinîgs coiii-
pared, aîud wouhd ccrrespcnd moîre %vith St. MacDara*s
Clsurcli (witli its projectiîîg pilasters> tîsat te any etlier.
Tlie Rev. J. E. M.\,cKeiiuîa, C.C., t\,.R.I.A.. of Eiiniskillen,
in bis bock on *'Devcnislî," says: "*Wliat inakes tlîis work
uniîque of its kiuid and throws sucli a nuvstery arouuid its
age, is tUic. beautiftil sculpturiig» cf its pilaster qmîins."
'lli Cyclopean iîiasonry beloîîgs te a very carl>' period.
Dr.' Petrie, wvlso exaniiîied it. sais' ne reason te <lnubt tliat
ëMolaise pcrfornicd lus devotiotîs in it; but Petrie înust
neot hiave exanîiiid its sculpturcd quoi ns. or lue wvculd
have preiieunced tlîis te be werk of tlîe iotît or i î-tl cen-
fury.

Frei tlîe position the>' occsîpy. and the great distanucc
thec steîîes, cf svhii tley are part. exteitd ituto the wall.
if is quite cîcar tl'at tlicy were net, as lias l)cen suggested,
iiuserted lîtidreds of years aftcr tlîe chutrcli svas built.
YVe cati accetît for the architectural anlaclrcîîisni wtî,cl
the Devensll pilasters inv'olve onlv b>' supposing that tlucy
were heft perfectl>' plain at first, just like tîte projectiî.3
side-walls of MacDara's Chîtîrcli. anî< centuries after thicv
%ver- carved as we noie fiid. them.

Thlis churcli, or oratory, as it miglit miore properly be
rermed, is quite suîîall, and could neot bave afforded ac-
coniidatioîî for niore tlîa lîalf-a-dezeîs perseiis. Tlîe
walls remaiing are onl>' 3 or 4 feet higlu; the doorwav
iii the wst gable is square, îvîth a fiat projecting ardui-
trave, and tîte jaiîs <le îlot incline. A pectîliar feature
of the doerway is that it is recesscd or rebated. on tlîe
inside as thougli fer a deor-frame or te forun a surface
for tlie door te close against. Tlîe roof wvas of well cut
srone, flot rcughlv dresse(], as iii the buildings before
tieticed, but finely chiselle<l anI ecdi stotie lapping over
tlie eue underiueatlî te protect tlue joints froîîî the entry of
water and aIse prevent tie tliî edge of tlîc stoiie bcing
fluslicd by tlîe action of frost or weathîer, as iL undoubt-
edly iveuld be if cut te a sharp edge. Father Mi-cKenîua,
dtsring bis exarnination of Luis building, ciscovered soute
cf the rooflng aîîd barge stelies. and msade a resteraticin
ef the roof. whicli is illustrated in bis b>ook oui Devenislu.

"IRISH OR HIBERNO ROMIAN\ESQUE" PERIOD.
lon' fiîîd ourselves at a period iii te histor>' of

thte architecture of Irelaîîd wh'lih is tlesiguiated b>' tue
teni "Irisli-Roiliailesquie" or "Hibernlo-Roiniaîiesque."
'Thîis kitd of work <lid net commnuce aIl at onîce. but
grew, as iîîdecd aIl styles or kinds cf %vork do. antd it is
inmpossibsle to draw a line dividiiig the buiîldlings wlnchu
causue beforî! this ime, and sav "thuis style coîîunicuiced
here, aîid the ether ceascd."

Thîcre are tw'0 iietbods cf describiîîg reîîuains of isi
cîass. One by general descript:cn of thue leadîig char-
arteristica. pickîig out tIîe features frciii tlîe building
-enerally; thue other b>' <cscribiiig tle b)uildlng separatel>'.
The latter %vill be, I tlîink. thie best for our purposes.
H-owever, a fesv notes of thie gcîîeral appearance will ort
be ont of place. Afterwards w-e ca:s examnie thie build-
ings separatel>'.

The changes wc first notice iii tlîe btuildings iew vun-
d1er consideratieut are: The substituîtion of thue arcli for
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the lintel in doorways and other openîngs, the nsultiplifi-
ration of arches or orders of arches, and the claborate
urnamentition and sculpturing of these features.

Walls are iot constructed with sncli massive nîasonry,
and are often higlier, the roof being sonietimies less steep

inpitch.
Windows have aîouldings and carvings on their exter-

nal faces and are larger and sonmetinmes moulded and
carved on the inside.

The sculptured decoration bears strong resemiblance
to the unequalled metal wvork of this country.

As we examine the buildings separately, we shall no-
tice further distinctive characteristics, whichi, thoughi not
universal, are observable in such charingii variety and
without any tireso-ne repetition. such as niay -be found-
in some nmodern buildings.

Hardly two buildings are alike, and ail have their owvn
r'eculiar diversîty of detail.

The church on the island of Inniscaltra, on Loughi
Derg-, is. perhaps, cne 6f the earliest of this type, re-
erected, it is said. in the end of the roth or early iii the
i îth century. The nave measures 30 feet long and 21
feet wvide, and the chancel about 15 feet long and the
saine in width. The chancel wvas probably added at the
tinie of re-erection by King Brian Boruma, the mnasonry
of which it is constructed differing front that of the
mnain chutrch. The doorwvay, iiow iii ruins, consisted of
three orders, that is, of tbree receding arches. witb the
jais recessed to correspond. The angles of the jambs
were rounlded and finished witbi siinail sculptured bunman
heads as capitals under the imiposts. The arches were
ornaniented witb chevron or zig-zag ornamient. The iii-
side of the doorwvay xvas finisbied wvith a single jamib
onlly, liaving a rouinded angle. wvitbi shalloNN sinkîngs cn
cither side to forni an attacbied columnii.

The chancel arch. springing front carved capitals,
wvas coniposed of three receding arches or orders. and
%vas unmiioulded. The centre arcît sprulng from two at-
tacbed senti-colunîns. Tîte capitals ivere simple bowl-
sbaped, connecting the round ceIunins wvitbi a square
aI)acuts. Thev xvere carved iii low relief, wvith a broad
simple leaf pattern.

The winidowvs in the iave are different, one wvith a
square liead and inclined jambs lias shallow flat bands
eontinued round as an architrave. proba-bly belonging to
te original chancel; the other. round-hecaded, cut Out of
a single stone. witlh siailowv moulded architrave contîn-
tied al round the silI and liead. A siiall triangular open-
ing is piaced in tue wvest gable higli up.

The doorway of the cburcbi at Kilmiakeder. ini Kerry.
cnmbines the arch and lintel. Tt is of tiîree orders, with
cbaracteristic carving. The inner order is covered by a
large lintel stone. filling the whoic tynîpanumn of the arcli.
On this lintel is carv'ed a grotesque head, in relief. The
angles of the jamibs are rounded and grooved at the sîdes
to forni coluins. The capitals are simple Ibowl-sbiaped,
w'itb a round neck-moulding to connect it with the coliimin.

The chancel archi is in tivo orders xithout mnarked inm-
post; the inner order of the arch is ornamiented îvitb zig-
zag moulding, and the outer order lias a round inoulding
on the angle and a band of incised beads bounlded by shal-
lowv grooves.

The side xvalls are recessed and panclled, with engagc<l
semi-columnls. haviag simple caps and bases.

The church of Killeshin. lint-r Carlow, contains re-
ittains-of a renmarkable doorway, whose arch is iii four
order, the outer order projccting beyond the face of wall
and supporting a pedimient surmiounting the wbole (loor-

a. The angles of the jambs are slightly rounided and
some are ornailiented withi sballow bead and scroll enrich-
ients. The capitals are ver>' fine, biaving carved heads

on tlie angles, the remnaining spaces being filled with in-
terlaced work. The faces and soffits of the arches are

ornanîented witb delicatcly carved ornament of -the zig-
zag pattern, withi border& of beads. The wvbole work dis-
plays considerable refinemient.

The churcli at Freshford, County Kilkenny, is notice-
abîle for its beautiful porch doorwvay. The outer order
projects beyond the face of the wall, and is surmounted
by a pediînent. The angles of the jambs are rounded
to forni attaclied columns, and have simple caps and
bases. The caps bear traces of carving in low relief.
The outer arch is covered îvith an ornamiental hood-
îuoilding, and is decorated witb an incised pattern, uni-
qjue iii this style. The saine pattern, somiewhat varied,
is continuied on the sofft of the arch. The inner arches
are ornamented wvith zig-zag, and have engaged colunins,
%witlt caps and bases. The inside order of the doorway
is quite plain, but contains an inscription in two roîvs
eiîcircling tHe arch and part of the jamb.

A siîtgular feattîre, and one whîcli fiavors of the clas-
sic, is the short frieze ovcr the impost moulding, return-
ing round the enîds of thc porcli withi a band of sculp-
ture.

Tlbc circuilar window iii the gable inay be said to be
the only one (except anotîter very siînilar at Raiaît) of
the period reiaiiig iii IrClan(l. If there be others, I
ain ttiaware of thein. Tîte arch at Freslhford is in tîvo
orders, the iinier wvithi a romid(ed nîoîtiding on the angle,
tlhc outer enniched wvitli chevron tuoulding, and, ouitside.
of tItis, is a hood-nîoulding contiiiîued ail round the circle,

vtha string nf halls carved on the inner angle.
The doorwav of Clonifert. now used as a parish

churcbi, is of sandstonie. Two outsîde pilasters support
a pediment, inside of which are five orders. The slop-
ing skIes of te pediieit are ornaieited with a rope
pattern, hiaving carved butmanl beads at tlie -teriinations.
.Xhe orders of the arches are ornantientcd diversely, sonie
Nwith lieat-hea<ls. others wvith -pierced discs. and others
.wNiîl rows of bosses. The iuapost moulding is wvell
nîarked, and lias carve<l on its outer angle a row of dogs'
Jieads. The coltmins on the angles of the orders are
,round, except in two cases. where tltey are seinii-octa-
gonal. The wvhole of these sltafts are ornaniented with
,delicately inicised patterns of wvonderful variety aiîd.
beitity. The pediment of the doorway contains a blank
atrcade of columuis apid arches. an<l the upper part over
the arcade is filled îvith a triangular <iaper, the alter-
nate spaces being sunk,. atîd laving humain lieads carved
iii hîgh relief.

The western doonrvay of St. Cronan's Church, Roscrea,
is in three orders, with a steel) pedintent over; tîte innier
orders of the arch are ornaintcd with chevrons and
the outer one wilh a round m1oulcling. On either side of
the doorway an arcade is coiîtinued tilI stopped by the
projecting pilasters at the ends of the gable. The twvo
arches of the arcade on eithier side have pediînents, but
are quite subordinate t0 the central one.

Perhiaps one of the most beautiful bits of carved work
in the country is the chevron ornantent on the inide of
the east window in tîte churchi at Annaghdown. Beads,
seroil. and leaf ornamient is delicately tised, and almost
sug.gest goldsmith's wvork as a pattern.

The Rock of Cashiel presents a group of buildings the
most interesting in Ireland. The rock itself rises to, a
height of 300 feet over the great fertile plain in which
it is situated. The principal building is te Cathedral.
which ivas built according to the then newv principles of
the pointed arch, but the one wvith wvhicb we have to
deal is that universally known as Cormac's Chapel. His-
torical records showv that thîs chu.rch wvas erected by King
Cormac McCarthy in the early part of the 121h century.
Thte date of consecration il given as 1134 Or 1135. At
the moment we are not greatiy concerned with the exact
date: tbis matter has been discussed aI lengtli, and aIl the
historical evidence quoted by Petrie in bis work on the
Round Towers.
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The buildinîg consists of a nave and chancel, with two
fianking square towers on the north and south sides at
the end of the nave next the chancel. The building is
not placed due east and west, but lies north-east by east.
The chancel differs from the plan of the early Irish
churches in having no east wvindow, but in its place a
rectangular recess, covered by a semi-circular moulded
arch and wvith an arcade running round it undet the
springing of the main arch. Another point of difference
and one thiat is peculiar, is the fact of the chance! not
being placed on the axis of -the nave, but inclining.some-
what to the soutit sîde af it.

The ceiling of the chance! is formed by intersecting
barre! vaults and diagonal ribs or arches. At the inter-
section of these ribs are four sculptured hurnan heads.
The whole of this groined ceiling and *the walls of the
chance! appear to have 'been decorated with frescoes, of
which somte traces remaîn. The chancel arch is coin-
posed of four orders, with wvel!-marked impost niould-
î ngs. Two of the shafts are fluted and ornamented spir-
ally. The capitals of the *shafts ini the jamhs are var-
jously carved, somte with humait heads at the angles, and
others wvith strap ornaments. The carving of one side
ini one'of these capitals remains unfinished. The orders
,of the chance! arch are. richly carved with chevron or-
nament and a row of human heads.

'lie internal wvalls of the nave are ornamented with
recessed arcades in the lower part, having flat pilasters,
finished on top with a broad împast moulding, the under
angle being carved. The angles of the pilasters are
carved wvith zig-zag or chevron ornament in varying pat-
terns. l'he round arches over these pilasters are with-
mit mouldings or projections, but are ornamented on
the face and soffit with shallowv, zig-zag pattern similar
to that on the jambs. The upper part of the wallýs, which
are recessed, have engagcd half-columns, with moulded
.bases. and carved capitals running up to support the ribs
of the vaulting. The ceiling of thc nave is a barre!
vault, wvîth square, unmouilded ribs or arches, standing
clear bclow the surface.

The external features of the building are: A deeply
recessed northern porch, in six orders. In cach angle
is a columnii, wvith base and capital. The arches are richly
ornainentcd with zig-zag 1 and bands of discs. The lintel
wlîich covers the inner- arch is remarkablc, and hias a
sculptured lion being shot by the arrow of a centaur.
T'he wvhole doorway is crowned by a steep pediment, wvith
.hroad barges ornamented witli a zig-zag pattcrn. The
upper part of the pediment is divided by a horizontal
baud and ihiree vertical orles, aIl orn'amented with zig-
zag similar to that running up the slopes of the pedi-
tuent.

A plaster cast of this fine porch lias 'been made by
Mr. George Coffcy, and is now on viewv in the Science
and Art Muscui.

The doorway on the south side is sinaller and mucli
plainer, recessed ini two orders, the arches ornamented
%vith zig-zag, the outer order of the jambs wîth rounded
shafts, the innier wvith a broad splay, having a faint in-
terlaced patteriu carved tipon it. The tynipartn contains
a grotesque figure of an animal. The towers at the cast
end of the nave are squ'are aîid of unequal height; that
to the northersn side is ornaniented with horizontal pro-
jectiîîg bands or courses of stone. This tower is cov-
ered with a pyramidal roof. The southern towver is or-
namented îvitlh sirnilar bands, but it is highcr and finished
by a paraquet. It contains the spiral staircase for acccss
to the chanîber over the vaulting. A blank arcade of
sinaîl coluimns antI arches is continued round the face of
to*ver at about tîte level of the caves. The sauth wvall
of the nave is divided up by raws of blank arcades and
the upper part uinder the caves is recesscd with engaged
semi-columns.

The apartinents iii the roof over the vaulting are on
différent levels, -that over the chancel being much lower.

This latter is liglhted by two siaîl windows, with flat
Jintels on the inside. The large apartient is lighted by
similar openiings in the east end and on the front side.
Cutting into the roof are two square apertures for liglit,
but they (Io not seemn ta be the original windows. At
the west cind is a fire-place, with flue and horizontal flues
carricd round the side walls, petitaps to lieat the apart-
ment. The wvalls of this compartnient curve upward tiI!
they meet in a point over tîte centre and forut a truc
pointed arch.

Stone corbels project fron the canverging sides or
arches, probably to support the wooden floor of another
apartinent over. Tîte roofing of this rcitarkable building
1have already described whcn speaking of stonie roofs.

N. ow, titis practically ends, for purposes of ntiy dis-
,course, te wvork donc iii this beautiful style, and, aI-
.thoughi developed to suicl an extent, as cxhibited iii Cor-
xuiac's Cîtapel, we uîay feel assured that it did not rcaclh
perfection.

One cati sec in thouglht what ntagitificent works would
now exist hiad tItis 'style not been interrupted, but had
sun oit and expandcd, in -the nicirous anîd extensive
a6beys àitd monasteries crected uinder iton-native influ-
ences.

1 arn fully aware that 1 have but fecbly aitd ittper-
fectly glanccd at some of the exaîtiples of tltis style of
architecture, and that I have onîit.ted poinits whiclh îtay
secin aIl-imlportant to numbers of niy audience.

I nnw purpose, hiowevcr imperfcctly, to say a fcw
wvords oit the adaptability of the exantples of Celtic
Architecture and ornaîtteut to the requirements of the
prcseîît day. The early buiilders ivere wcll content ta
tise the materials they found to biaud. They did utot, at
least in carly days, imnport stoute easy to work, ilor did
thcy travel far for labour, lIt tîteir tmassive buildinîg,
thteir simtple roofs, aîtd their quiet but effective grauping
of blocks of building, tîtere is nmuch to be adniired aitd
folloved as a lead at tîte prescîtt tinte.

Tîteir orilameiît wvas simtple, but not tîte less effectivec,
afid wvas aIl of a type easily donc years after tlue coin-
pletiout of the buildintg. Soutte of the doorwvays aiîd xvîn-
dows prescit exaniples of lhow beauitiful a featuire cati
.bie built up front simtple forîtîs of simple itaterial. Aîîy
of thcse old doorwvays or windows wvill serve as types
for architecture of tîte presenit day. Let us take care
that, wvitl ail the advaîîîagcs of Scienîce itow coîttîtton to
,aIl, our work falîs not bcltind tîtat of these old miasters,
wlio ntade sa intuch out of so little.

The mian who starts out ta followv tîte lead wlticlî lias
been set ta hini niust be careful to imibue Iii.uself witli a
like spirit to theirs.

1 ani unable to lay dowît a more definite course, nor
do 1 think it désirable to do so.

AÏR. J. H. LA UER, secretary of tîe 'Montreal Builders'
Exchiauge, lias giveit out ait iîtîerestiîîg rcvictv on tîte
progress of building constructioni tbrotigliout Canada.
lle total valuie of buildintgs crected it 1908 il' 73 lOcali-

tics througliouit tîte Dominion wvas $51,223,398, cornparcd
to $36.305.792 in 1907. Tliere %vere oîtly 51 localities
froiîi which returîts were reccived in 1907. Torontto leads
1i the total of tîte ycar's operations, witbi $11,795,436.
Vanicotîver is secontd.. Wiinxtipeg third aîîd Monitreal
fourth. Witlî $5.062.326. Coning ta the present year.
1909. tîte ilttpraveînent throtîghout the printcipal buildintg
Cemntres is stroîîgly apparenit. and marks a distinctive re-
turît ta tîte prosperous state of affairs existing up to
1907. Utnder normtal conditionîs. %vîtî a steadily iutcreas-
iîîg acrcagc and populationî, people arc begiiîing to re-
cover tlheir conîfidence ini the present antd future prosper-
itv of the Dominion.



Clinker brick residence, located at the corner of Crescent Roadand. Cluny Avenue, Torontô, and orlginally the home of
F. Sanderson, Esq. Mr. Edeui. Smlth, Architect.

TORONTO'S FIRST CLINKER BRICK RESIDENCE.-An
Attractively Designed Structure Which Demonstrates the Use of this
Material in Domestie Architecture.-Interior Excellently Planned.-
Living and Service Portions Distinct.-Fireplaces in Ail Main Rooms.

O NE. CANNOT fait to observe in passing througliour residential district the increasing nuinber of
clinker brick bouses that blave beeuî erected during

the past.few years. The tînie is nlot so far renioved wlien
the use of clinker bricks in building construction wvas
practically an unknown quantity. It is, ini fact, only
%%eithin thec past ten or llfteen years-except ini a few iso-
lated cases %vlere tlîey were enmployed as a secondary ina-
terial-tliat wve hiave corne to sec any work of this char-
acter. Prier to then, clinker bricks were regarded as be-
ing an inferior product, a sort o! a residue of the kiln
thal. nobody secnied to wvalt, and for whicî the nianufac-
turers of burncd dlay products, try as they would, could
1lot create a demiand. Wlietlîer by chance or preconcep-
tion. their value as a surface miaterial for exterior walls
%v'as first recognized, is, judgiug front various opinions
advancedl, still a mlalter of conjecture. It niay bave been
tliat originally sonie designer discerned ili thieir selil-vit-
rificd and inottled character a subtile quality yet unex-
ploited; or again. possibly, owillg to thîe lowv cost at wlîich
tliese brick could at one tinme be obtaiîîed, econony on
the part of soule builder first led to tlîeir adoption and
tlîus revealed tie excellence of tlîeir texture and ricliness
o! effect.

But, whether thîe one op the otiier, it lias nevertbeless
followed tlathe formier prejudice against clinker bricks,
lias been entireîy overcoîîe; anîd to-day, instead cf these
bricks being a rejectcd niaterial, tbey are regarded as neot_
only being desirable. but in uîaîiy cases as being miost pire-
ferable.

CONSTRUTIrON. JtJLY, 1909.

Structurally therc i s possibly lio better brick available.
Uts bard burned surface. renders it of a nmost serviceable
character, eiîduring ini tuality, and but little susceptible
te nioisture. Tuie only danger in its use, is in too grcat
a striving for effect, which sonietimnes results in a sur-
face witb an over-studied, over-colored rigid appearance.

A noteworthy exaiple of the use of clinker bricks in
residential work, is to be scen in the accompanying illus-
trations. This borne, it niay be of interest to add, was
the first clinker brick bouse erected in Toronto. It is situ-
ated at the corner of Cresceiît Road and Cluny avenue
(Rosedale), and was designed by Architects Eden Smith
& Son s, orîginally for F. Sanderson, Esq., fromn whose
hauds it subsequently passed to the present occupant.

The exterior of the boeuse is most satisfactory in its
treatment, the lines being direct and happily arranged,
while thie plain surfaces of thc walls derive a pleasing
expression f rofi the variegated toiles of the brick. the
latter contrasting effectively with the gray stone of the
foundation, the white painted woodwork and green of the
stained shingled roof.

Directly at the front is a spacious porch with gabled
roof and brick walls bavîng a large arched opening and
stone steps. Immediately above the porch, the main roof,
slightly hipped at'the left extreme and having a dormr
wiîli four windows, cornies forward with a well graduated
pitcll, while to the rigbt it forms a front gable wvith three
srnall end windows. Beneath these windows is a bay pro-
jection at the ground and first floor, this feature baving
also been introduced on the ground floor at the left of
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porch. AUl windows with the exception of the dormer
and gables, are of small leaded glass panes, excellently
arranged. and the chimnneys, which are direct, rectangular

Entrance porch, clinker brick residence, Toronto, shawing
detail of arch and brick work. Mr. Eden Smith, Archi-
teet.

and uniform in outline, are so placed as to give balance
and dignity to the general schemc.

Within, tlîe disposition of the different rooms has re-
sulted iii an arrangement with every facility for coinfort
and convenience. The porch leads into the vestibule.

Ground floor plan, clInker brick residence, Toronto. Mr. Eden
Smith, Architeot.

which in turn gives access to the hallwvay, having a fire-
place and an open staircase at one end. This arrange-
ment makes the living and service departmnents quite dis-
tinct, and yet affords ready access from any one room to
the other.

The library is situated at the riglit of the entrance
so as to give it the greatest degree of quictude and pri-
vacy, whîle the drawing room occupies the entire space

First 110cr plan, clinker brick residlence, Toronto. Mr. Eden
Smith, Architect.

back of the hallway, and opens on to a large verandali
overlooking a sloping garden at the rear.

The left portion of the floor is entirely taken up with
the service departînent, the dining rooin being placed at
the front. A large panitrv witlî built-in cupboards and
shelves, gives a direct passage between this rcoin and the
kitchen, the latter having a servant rootil and steps to the
uipstairs and basenient at the rear. Ail the roomis are
trimmed w'ith oak. and the drawing rooni. dining rooni,
and library ail have open fireplaces antI bay windows.

On the first floor are four bedrooms with built-in ward-
robes, a sitting room, two bath roonis, and a large linlei

Second floor plan, clinker brick residence, Toronto. Mr. Eden
Smnith. Architect.

closet, aIl advantageously located. Two of the hedroolns
and the sitting room, have open i replaces. while thc latter
opens on. a balcony wbich is placed over tlie rear ver-
andah.

The second or attic floor provides for an additional
bath roomn, two bedroonis, a box rooni, and a study hav'-
ing also a bay îvindow and an open hearth.

[JULY, 1909.
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BRICK MAKING IN BIBLE TIMES.-Material
First Employed in Mesopotomia Nearly TenThousanci
Years Ago.-Practice of Stamping Brick with Makers
Naine in Vogue Sixty Centuries Back.-Interesting
Discovery Made 6y Chicago University Expedition.THE RECENT BABYLONIAN expedition of the

University of Chicago, white excavating at Bis-
mya, discovered tbat the brick wvas first em-

ployed in Mesopotamia nearly ten thousand years ago.
In that level alluvial plain, absolutely without stones fer
building material, but witb an abundance of clay, primi-
tive man, when he wished for a bouse more substantial
than one of reeds, constructed its walls of the common
clay soit of the ground. Experience taugbt hlm that if
clay were molded and dricd in the sun, it wouîd be more
durable. Wben be laid a chunk of moist dlay in the Sun
te dry, hic mnade the first brick.

Tu the lowest strata of the ruina of the exceedingîy
ailcient cities of Bismya ivalîs of these s1hapeless bricks
were discovered; it was at a very early pcriod that the
Babylonians began to form the dlay iu a rectangular mold,
as thse modern Arabs of the desert stili continue ta do.
During aIl of the period of Babylonian history sun-dried
bricks, resembling thse Mexican adobe, were employed net
only in tbe bouses of the common people, but as filling
in the interior of thse walls of the temples and royal
palaces.

.TWe mans who discovered that bricks could be burned
wvas that half-naked Babylonian of about 4500 B. C., ivho,
wvhile poking among the ashes of his old campfire, saw
tisaI the once maist dlay beneatb it had become bard and
red. Thse first bricks wbicb be burned wcre exceedingly
crude in shape, flat on tbe bottom where the moisI dlay
liad rested upon thse ground ta dry, and rounded upon thse
top. Altbougb tbe form ivas suggestive of tise rectaugu-.
lar, thse bulging sides gave it a somcwhat circula-r appear-
ance, as soft mud if placcd -upon tbe ground te dry, would
assume. These early bricks were small and tim, mneasur-
ing about 20 centiîneters in length and 5 in thickness, yet
as time progressed tbey rapidly grew ta about twvice that
size.

thse modern manufacturer who stamps bis name upon
the bricks fromt bis kiln, is but imitating the brickmaker
of 6,ooo years ago. Thse earliest knowvn mark wvhich ap-
pears upon tbe surface of the ancient brick wvas made by
pressing tise end of tbc tbumb or of a round stick into
thse soft clay. As thse bricks -becamne larger, an interesting
system -of markîugs xvas adopted by thse royal builders.
Thse first mark of tise series consisted af -but a straigsb
line drawn lengîhwise along the surface of the brick; the
next generation varied thse mark by a diagonal line, form-
ing a St. Andrcw's cross. The fouLreh generatian drew two
parallel lines leugtbwise upon thse surface of the brick; tbe
fifth drew themi diagonally, and thius the series continued
with three, four and five liues until thse dynasty came ta
an end.

Not far f rom 3800 B. C. the Seîsiites invaded Baby-
lonia, and Sargon, the king of about that date modified
thse brick to a square shape, a forni wbicb lias continued
in the Orient te thse preseut time. He also discarded thse
ancient systemi of brick marks to adopt a sbausped impres-
sion of bis name and ttes. His son, Naram Sin, findiug
tbe larger bricks of Sargon, %vbicb useasured 42 centi-
meters square and 9 in tbickuess, too cumbersome, re-
duced themn to about 32 ceutimeters square. A thousand
years later,. or about 2800 B. C., thse size biad been re-
duced to about 30 centimeters, wiîb thse thickness of 6
cenbimeters. Thus they remaîned to the end of thse Baby-
lonian empire, and the palaces of Nebuchadnezzar at
Babylon were entirely constructed of themi.

The brick inscription wbicis first appeared iu 3800
B. C., sometimes engraved, but more frequently staniped,
wvas îlot placed uponi every brick of a structure. Narami

Sin narked a few of bis bricks witb thse brief legend,
"Naram Sin, tbe Builder of thse Temple of Ishtar." 01
later kings thse inscriptions, which were longer, appeared
upon a greater number of bricks. 1 found in tbe Biamya
temple about one of every twenty bricks of Dungi, of
2750 B.-C., iuscribed -with nine uines. Nebuchaduezzar
stamped nearly every brick in bis numerous vast con-.
structions wibb -a shorber inscription, wbicb reàd:

"Nebucisaduezzàr, king of Babylon;
Tise restorer of thse temples Esagil and Ezida;
Tie first born son of Nabop olassar, king of Babylon."

- ''le inason of about 2800 B. C., white laying the square
brick, fonlnd tisat to end tise courses eveuly, il wvas neces-
sary to break a brick in halves. The manufýacture of
isaîf bricks then- began, and tbus arase -a brick . of the
shape and appioximatcly tbe size of Ibose employed ini aur
own country aud iii Europe. Togetlier wvith tbe haîf brick,
as architecture became more complicated, tise Babylonians
cîuployed other forms for bindiug the corners of walls,
building colunins 'and wells, and -for ornamnentation.
Some were circular or semi-circular; some Were wedgc
shape witb. a rounded base, or with.tise point missing;
sorte were square, with. onc or more edgeis concalie or
convex, and of otbers a square from anc corner had been
amitted.

In laying thse -bricks those of a plano-convex shape,
ivhich were emplaycd about 4500 ýB. C., were set* in the
wall uipon one cdge, and hield in place- with bitumen, thse
black pitcb wbicb comes from tise bot sfirings at Hit upoià
bise Euphrates, or more f requenbly witb mud. White tbe
use of bols bitumen and uîud contiuued, lime from tbe
edge of tbe Arabian plateau was employed before Ne-
buchadnezzar's time. It i5 low bise comman cement of
Mesopotamia.

Thus tise brick and thse brick stamp arase. Several
thousands of years %vere requîred for its evolution fromi thse
lump of clay ta the form whlsi tise Babylonians regardcd
as perfect. In durability and in thse variety of sisapes
the skil af tise early brickmaker bas neyer been sur-
passed. At Bismya we found bricks fromn 4500 B. C. as
perfect as upon tise day tbey wcre made, and aur large
deserî bouse was constructed mostly of tbem. Our de-
sert well was walled up with bricks 5,aoo years aid, and
they wiIl still be perfect long afler tise ardinary brick
fromn the modemn American kiln shall have crumbled ta
dust. Iu thse latter d ays of Babylon, after thse process of
glazing isad been discovered, isuge designs of animals in
various colars were represented in relief upon thse brick
ivalis, and sa perfect wvas the designî tisat each brick was
molded as carefully as tise sculpter naw sisapes tbe var-
îaus stones whicis are fitted together ta formn a ricbly car-
ved monument.

To the archacolagist tbis discovery of the arigin and
development of thse brick and tbeir stamps is of mare
tIssu usual interest. It uat only increases bis knowledge
of the life of early mail, but, what is mare valuable, it
presents him witb a chue by which he may determine at
a glance tise comparative, if îîot the absolute age of thse
rulus af tise many burned Babylouiau cities if only tise
fragnment of a brick rermaini.-Prof. Edgar J. Banks, iu
Scientiflc Anserican.

ZJCCORDING ta Canada's. Acting Trade Commiiissioner
at Leeds, England, tisere is an increasîug demnsad in tbat
country for hardwood floaring. îuainly rising out of thse
rcvived interest and entbusiasm uuivcrsally showil
towards ratier-skating, wbich is said ta have resultcd
ini tise formation of uearly x30 joint stock undertakings
during the last twelve moutiss ta operate roller-skating
rinks lu different parts of the United Kiugdom. Tise
importera are experiencing a steady demand for suibable
timber for use in tise erection of new rinks and for thte
purpose of repair in those already blîlt, and desire ta
ascertain wisat Canadian Fhippers bave ta offer in this
direction.
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BUILDING STATISTICS FOR JUNE.-1 0 -
crease per cent. Greatest Ever Recorded ln Canada.-
Average Gain 102 per cent.-Winnipeg Shows
Largest Volume of Business. . .

RO'A STANDPOINT.of building progress, June
wtas a mionth of universal gains and no decreases.
Extraordiniary high percentages wvere-attained iii

aff sectionîs of the country and the average increase for
the mionth, 102 per cent, as based on the comparative fi-
gures supplied CONSTRUCTION by seveiltecît of the twenty
cities reporting, exceeds any of the big successive gains
made lieretofore this year, and is probably tlîe greatest

* advance eýver recorded in the buildinîg history of the Do-
iliiiion. Two cities exceeded the two million mark, an-
other had over hiaîf. that amounit, and ten additional
places registered totals varying f roui one to six hun-
dred thousaîid dollars, for permiits issued during the
ilonth.

Winnipeg showvs the largest volume of new work un-
dertakeu, lier total being $2,o4i,645, as agaînst $go2,200
for the previous June. Toronto ks seconîd in this respect
and Montreal next, their figures being $2,05 1,545 and $x,-
170,790, in order named, as compared wîtb $so55,4o5
aîîd $559,972, for the corresponding period of Iast year;
the relative increase in aIl three cases being 154 per
cent., go per cent. and ioq per cent., respectively. The
remarkable rapîdity with wvhich these three cities are
growing, wvhile éTéarly seen in the comparative amounts
of tlic past few months, can more fully be realized wvhen
compared with the growth of the larger cities in the
Tfited States. None, in fact, aside f roni New York,
Chicago and one or twvo of the otiier large cities, are
inaking greater beadway, and eveu these places are not
showing a greater proportionate expansion.

The largest increase per cent, for the month has been
reco.rded by Moose Jaw, wvhich comes to the crest of the
wav .e with a striking gain of io56 per cent. This place,
it wvill be noted, wvas one of the three to show a falling
off last month, hier loss being 19 per cent.

Regina, of the samie province, shows an advance of
61.53 per cent., wvhile Saskatoon's enormous total, that of
$149,ooo, although no figures for june, 1908, wvere sub-
îîîitted, makes it quite plfýin that this thriving city bas met
w.%ith no reversaI.

In Alberta, Calgary and Edmonton still continue to
forge strongly ahead, ecd adding to their former in-
creases by another relative advance Of 37 per cent. and
ic6 per cent.

The second Iàrgest increase for the month is noted in
the case of Brandon, which over-reaclies last year's fi-
gures for the corre9ponding period by 157 Per cent.;
while other western cities of much larger magnitude,
which show a decided advance, are Vancouver and Vic-
toria, both augmenting tie aggregate amount of their
previous consecutive monthly gains by a further gain of
104 pier cent. and 21 per cent., respcctively.

Reports from various centres througlîout Ontario in-
dicate plainly 'that building operations are going on at a
tremendous rate. In addition to Toroîito's increase, Fort
W~illiam reclaimed heiself front her decrease of 5 per
cent. in May, by a gain Of 94 per cent. Peterboro made
;ii increase of 119 per cent.; London îo6: Berlin 56; and
Hamilton 5 per cent. Windsor's total investnient for the
nionth was $48,55o, while the value of the permits of
Port Arthur amounted to $17,600. Fort Wîlliam's aggre-
gate total 'for the first six mionths of this year, that of
$2.ooo,ooo, is one-third again as great as she recorded
for tie whole of 1908, and equally as good a siowing bas
beeit made in several of the other. cities of the province.

Rapîd strides forward are also, evidentdy being in
the extreme eastern section. Both thîe reports fromn
Hali fax and Sydney showv a niost wlîolesome condition.
The former's gain for the month is 7 per cent., îvhule

the latter's increase of 130 per cent. after the unusually
active month in May, is really reinarkable.

Ail the cities in the list senti in encouraging reports
wvhich express the outlook as being decidedly favorable.

Berlin, Ont ....
Brandon, Man ...
Calgary, Aita ...
Edmonton, Aita...
Fort William, Ont...
Halifax, N.S ...
Hamilton, Ont ...
L.ondon, Ont. ..
Montreal, P...
Moose Jaw, Sask. .
Peterboro, Ont. .
Port Arthur, Ont...
Regina, Sask . ..
Saskatoon, Saskt. ...
Sydney, N.S ....
Toronto, Ont. ..
Vancouver, B.C. .
Victoria, B.C. ..
Windsor, Ont. ..
'kinnipe.g, Man. .

$25,000
52,235

202,710
201,790
307,125
66,830

195,959
127,629

1 ,170,790
118,500
44,322
17,600

121,650
149,000
2022,360211,545
682,270
90,120
48,550

2,041,650
$7,482,485

$16,000
20,320

147,700
97,645

158,175
61,890

185,425
61,800

559,972
10,250
20,195

75,310

9,700
1,055,405

333,400
74,010

$3,689,397

15.06

56.24

106.65
94.16
7.98
5.41

106.51
109.08

1036.09
119.47

61.53

130.51
90.59

104.64
21.76

154.54
102.81
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A LETTER TO *'CONSTRUCTION."-Architect
F. S. Baker Writes Quoting Mr. Ernest George, Presi-
dent of R.I.B.A., on Subject of Architectural
Education and Registration. .J UST NOV? while the matter of improving the con-

dition of architecture in its relation to the public
is receiving so inuch attention, and a federation

of ail] the Canadian bodies with this object is pend-
inig, I feel that the recenit.speechl of Mr. Ernest George,
the President of the Roval Iîîstitutc of Britis,11 Arclîitects,
throws considerable liglit on blie subject.

'.\r. George's utterances, coining as they dIo froini a
nian who is recognizcd throughobut the profession as one
wvho lias devoted himiself to the art side of architecture,
are agreeably nioderate. and yet froin thîe coninion sente
point of viewv, lie very forcibly points out the benefits
which would accrue froin ühe proper training and regis-
tration of arclîitects.

At the R.I.B.A. dinner, wthich wvas held iii London on
WVednesday, 26th of May, Mr. George iii reply to tlîe toast
"Tlie Royal Inistitute of British Arclîitects and Allied
Societies," said ini part:

That since their gatherlng iast year the most Important
evenlt In their history. bas -been the gantinc by the King of
the Suppiementat Charter for which -they eappiied. This enables
themn in inale ruies for the better orderinc of their own bouse.
for the regulation of tliemseives, and, it was to 'be hoped for
the benefit of the community. This revision! of the Charter
and By-iaws was tiie resuit of cnovement that stirred, If It diS
flot divide their camp.

Architeets. especiaujy those in the provinces. found th",
work which should corne to them, ton otten went, to auotioneers,
whe ventured to Include -architecture In tiieir sphere of use-
fulness. This was a diffieuity, but it must be met by the ar-
ciiitects keeping their own %vork it a Iligli levei. and by a gruw%-
Ing perception of what was gond on the part of the public. To
have ail architece registered lias been proposed-though this
wouid flot prevent the eniploymnit of outsiders; they- void ais>.
hae heid. have tn admit ail sorts and conditions of men Ini prac-
tice. The Institute preferred to insist -that In future ail shouid
emter tbrough tue scioris, obtaining the clipioma or certificate
wilicL shouid disLinguishi the architect from tiie quacit, and
they iooked for further iegisiation to accentuate the difference.
The, Lraining wouid come graduaiiy by the wise organization cf
the training schools. bringing ail men into line. and demanding
tbat a standard of efficiency shouid be attained by those who
would enter their Guild. This ivould be the Preparnition for
Associateship. and 1'eii&ws of the Institute vouid be chosen
oniy from those wiîo had passed through the schools witb a
sound i<nowiedgo of the constructive art, thus Insuring the
public aiainst ignorance and Incompetence. No board of exam-
mners could guarantee tiiut a man was ain artist. The subject
of examinatton. had bail serious consideraition, and on the Edu-
caàtionai Board, professors of tlhe universiis were working with
their best men.

Till of lite tue Institute, had. not been an educrainai body.
bavinc belped onlY by the award of the Pugin and Travelling
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The Heating System that adds more

than its actual cost to the value o?
a houses

When you put a hot water heatin g system operated by a Daisy Hot Water Boiler
and King Radiators into a house, you add more than the actual cost of that systemn to
the selling value of the house.

That sounds strange, but it is true.

This heating system is so well known for its efficiency and durability that you can
easy get a proportionately much higher price for your property.

if you are not atready acquainteci witth the merits

of the bicating systeni, operated by the Daisy Hot

¶Vater Boiter and King Radiators. w~e woutd tike to

hiave you give it a careful and critical examinatiofi.

WTe want you to go iinto every detait of its ccn-

striietion and get full -information about its exclusive

features anîd the tests it lias stood.

W~e want to place before youi the testiniony of

ttiose who hiave uised tlîis systeiii for many years-

wh'io kiow~ tîow efficient anid depeidable it is.

Every architect, coîitraetor and owner slicuid lhave

ibis information before hinh.

TH-I

l'he Daisy Hot Water Boiter and King Radiators
are flot for the ilew bouse atone. The systein can lie

instatte(l in an old bouse with tittie or lio inconven-
lence to those Nvho are living ini it.

Any property wiII gain greatly iii value if you in-

stail this modern iheating systein. It will bc a better,
more comfortable Ixouse to live mn-an easier bouse to
relit, and wvill bring you a bigger price wbien you
wvant to seli.

Architects and builders nîay avail themiselvcs of

the services of our beating experts at any time. We
wiII gladly give fuit information about Daisy Boiters
and King Radiators on request. 'Write for osîr book-
let "Coînfortabte H-omes."

LedE KING RADIATrOR COB, Limil
St. Helen's Avenue, near Bl>or St., Tortonto

Salespooms and Sales Office .21 -27 Lombard St., Toronto
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Stiffdentships. A distinct ndvance. however, had been macle
in the system of tmainIng, and youîîg mon %vould now start
wlth a botter equilpîent tuait tcelir seniors enjoyed, and he
hopeil tiîy N'ould do botter wnorkc. Stîîdents of abllity w'erc
conîing to the front every yeor and carrying off the Institute
sý,liolarships. It woiuld -be a grand thlng If cuici of Llicii liait
te opportun-1ty of carrying -their studies furtlter ln a hilher

school, acqurlng a Icnowledge of wiîat is reaily great ln art. A
special school liad been suggested for these diplonta merl,
anîong whom a distinDtive prise-aio Prix de Rerme-would be
awarded. It was feit -that Englishtoien shotd have their SchoDi
of Roine and be under the Influence of te nobles-t monumeants,
es well as Frenchmen, Germans and Amier Jcans, whio already
lîad that ndVan.tage. Vie Couincil liad. boen conferring wltlî the
existing. British Seliool of Romie, and liad Tecelved a cor'dil
hivtation -to co-operate ln any jyrojecýt. The present arrange-
nucîcîs of tîtat schuoti did lot, houiever. tccoiiinodate the Insti-
t utc students, iior ieet Ulic reitili îeiiuents thbut liad hecti for-
îiflitted for the architectural sciîuul bu-t thle tîîstl tît Comîîiit-
tee, w-ho were couîs1deî'lng tlie subjeot. woîîid slîoî'ly liave, lie
lu.pedî, a dlefinîite proposai to *hring forwa.j

1-litherto, the geneail public liait declined Lo know aîîytitlîîg
about architecture as a fine art; a goofi building lhad uet a1ways
beeîî nppreclatÈed. niai a bail buildiig.fouen<l out; but there wtcie
indicatins of a growing knoivledge ln tiiese matters, andi of a
.higher critlclsni. t0 which ariltects wouid. lie feit sure, re-
spouit. rechilcal scitools %voîlît increase knoiedgc and power
uîîîîng skilliî cru ftsincni, but ýtlie. w-cie îlot a suibstltute for a
gotîid systeni of t.ppi-enticeslilp. 'rhicie mvis dianger tLhat those
wrho gaineil a înattering of tie arts iii such s7olools would
expc.t to become puincteis, scîilptors, or, ai-chitects, andi so swell
tlie ranks of thoe useiess uinmpioyed. A good mechanic was a
nobleî. object titan a bad architect.

ln passiîîg, :ir. George î-eferred la terris of approval to MNr.
flurns's 1-tousing aidrt 'own-Plai.nigig Bill. and to the geiserous
endowmieit by the*r guest. i-i. \VN. M-. Lever. of a siool of arcli-
ltects for the speciai study of lîn'lîng.Ai-lîlteuts oughit
to be wliilng. lie coîîsldered, in the lnterests of Lheir art, to slnk
corne of their ltidlilduallty foi-thec salie of obtainlng ln towns
continuity, harmonyý, symimetry, and balance,

The Presîdent ilso urgea the ad(vlsability of scurlng copy-
righit for architects, mentionlng that a good client recently
slîowed lm wlth pride a group of cottages that looked curlously
fautil lu , thougli lai strulîge surrouninîgs. Tue'sa id the
client, "ar*e copied frorn tlîose you did for me on tiie other
aide of Lue park." 'J'lic chairman Adcd that he bmil flot the
lie-.irt to tell hic informant, good, easy man, -tîat lie lîad coin-
îuiitted an net of piracy. He conciuded by renaa-klng that the
tustitute was in a iîea-tliy and prosperous condition, lhavJng
now -lthe largest mcmi)ei-cip on record, there being 2.S00 on the
roll. They had now seventeen aliied socleties la the United
Kingdonî, threc la South Africa,, one ln Canada, and one ln

Autai.'l'lie Iîistitute posesseîl, îîîoreover. an ilnî-esiig
illfueiîe. wlcli, lie trusted, had becnu îsed foi- the senerai
rood."1

Julie 22, 1909.
1 an. y-oiurs tcrv trtily,

F. S. BAKER.

CONCRETE IN ORNAMENTAL WORK.-The
Advantages It 0f fers. as a Medium of Artistic Ex-
pression.-Economy a Factor in Its Use.. ...THE APPLICATION 0F CONCRETE to practical

util-itarian and decorative ptîrposes, during recenlt
years lias amply denionstrated lîow admirably

this material is adapted to nmeet cither or botlh of these

Concrete Garden Furniture.

rcqtiireieuits. \-hile probably titis caunot be said of ail
concrete %vork,, stîficient lias been doue to fully convînce
the niost skeptical. bath as to its constructive merits,
and -its importance and value as a medium of artistic ex-
pression.

VVitlî the grovi-ng demaud for stiburban aund couintry
homes and the accompaîîying desire for more artistic

ciîviroîîmeuts, the use of concrete, owlîîg to its plastic
nlatuire, texture and durabili-ty, and -the opportuuîity wvhiclh
it offers for the economical enibellishnieiît of lawiîs andi
gardeius, is coming ilnucb into ev-ideîice. Iii titis respect,
its tise embraces ho-t only statuary, garden furniture.
fouuttainis a-ad tîris, -but orilamental walls, pergolas,
btridges and balustrades. Ili fadt, an entire estate, s0 far
as buildings and structural features are concernied, niglit

Garden Seat ln Concrete.

wvell be of colîcre-te, froîin the dwvelîng to the least of
objects intended -to ornamient a garden or Iawn.

Qne of the chief factors lu the clevelopnîent of orna-
menttal work ia concrete lias been the econoniy of its
production. After a niold is made, the cost becomies the
veries t trie, as coinpared cvith stone or marbie. As an
artistic medium, coucrete is quite as good as stone or
terra cotta, and, considering its greater econoniy, it mna%
be employed ia many cases whlerc -the cost of cut stone
would be -prohibitive and terra catta tiasuitable.

Mouler, to wvhom the engineering wvorld owes so intichi,
made bis first combination of coacrete and steel ini the
forîn of a garden vase. Whether or itot lie adopted this
for the lucre purpose of structural investigation or liad

An Artistically Designed Lawn Table.

conceived in it one of the uses to whicli concrete wvas es-
pecially cdapted, it bas, nevertheless, followed that bis
experiiînent suggested and gradually developed lîlto the
îuilization of this niaterial for landscapc ornanients ini a
great variety of patterns and design.

In Italy the utilitarian aud decorative possibilities of
concree have long beîî clenonstrated. From the struc-
tuiral element of aqueducts, and of dontiestie and civic

EJTULY, 1909.
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Bank Vaults, Vault
Doors and Safes

lnstalled by us are absolutely reliable and of splendid design.

IIIustu-ation shows one of thPee VaUlta inetalled by un in the MONTREAL CTyy AND
DisTrRIoi sAVINOS BANK, at Montpeal, Que.

The Iloidie & McCulloch Co., Limnited--
GALT, ONTARIO, CANADA

WESTERN BRANCH QUEBEC AGENTS B. C. AGENTS

248 MeDermote Ave., Winnipeg, Man. Ross Y Greig. Miontreal, Que. Robt. Hamiton 8' Co., Vancouver, B.C.

and Elevating Machiiiery, Safes, Vaults and Vault Doors.

ASIC FOR CATALOGUES. PRICES ANO AI-I INPORMATION
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bubldinig, cuInt..natiiig îii the qiconcýithic 'Pantheon at
Reine, to the balustrades, fountains and the statues for
their enrichnient, -the adaptation has been perfectly made;
and many of the splendid Italian examiples have served as
an inspiration for miuch of the excellent wvork doue on
this continent.

Both in Canada and the United ýSta-tes -the prejudie
which formerly existed against artificial stone is gradually
dying ont. Many architects wvho, at flrst were loarh to
experimient with it have since becomie famiil'ar with i-ts
better qualities, and are specifying this material in their
best work. It is now to -be seen in some of the finest
public and commercial buildings, schools, churches, the-
atres, and resîdential structures wvhere it consistently
scrves every structural and ornamiental requiremient.

The representative concerns and studios engaged in
the manufacture of concrete stone are ernploying the very
best of skille<l nodelers, so as not only to give their prod-
ticts the higliest character of' workinanship and indiv;hn-
ality of treatiment, but also to guarantee that tli.z desigun
of the architect wvill be accurately and faithfully repro-
duced. The niater-ial itself, in this respect, places no lîmit

A Substantial and Attractive Garden Vase.

to the resources of »the worker. If hie is of the faith
that rejects aIl that -is modern and original, sud admires
oilly the miasterpieces of the old world, the plaster rnold
will furnîsh l-in with an alinost exact reproduction of de-
signs wvrought by hand. In fact -the mo.st intricate and
elaborate patterns, wvbîch mnay have involved months or
years of toil on the part of their creator, may be dupli-
cated in concrete in a fewv days.

Obvionsly no architect or intelligent owncr wvill raise
a question as -to the strengtli and durability of, concrete.
The point generally in debate relates solely to the archi-

tec-tural treatmient and( the appearance of finishied sur-
faces. 'ro secuire the proper resuits particular attention
must le l)ai( to sccuring tlie r»glit firin to do the %vork,
it being realized that desirable results can be obtained with
ilhis miaterial, but that great skill and experience are
required to secure results that are un.iformuly pleasing and
of the character to be des'recl.

The faot ilhat ornanmental work witli cernent can be
(lone for not more thani two-thirds the cost of stone, and
frequently even cheaper, that it is cften more availil),
and requires less tîie to execute, combine wielh it other

qualities to coniplete a series of advantaigcs whichi des-
tinies concrete to be onie of the niost acccî>ted ara
of the near future. M.,onitreal. Toronto. and miany otlher
cities thrugliout the Dominion have nmany excellent ex-
amples of its use, iii decorative work., %viichi show that
it is rapidly wînning the recognition whichi it deserves.

The illustrations shown h2rewith of the use of coin-
crete ini ornaniental work, were reproduced froiln photo-
graphs kindly loatied CONSTRcUCTImON b>' the Canadiant
Art Stone Coinpany, Toronto, and are representative
of the excellent class of work wvhicli this company is
producing.

AUTOMATIC SPRINKLERS.
ALTHOUGH- inuch has been saicl iii these coluimna

anent the danger of fire and d~ie necessity of enmploying thie
proper methods and materials ini the coitstruction of
ptublic, commercial and manufactuirng butildinigs. t1iere is
still another factor to be considered in the ecqipmient of
every well protected building and that is the automatic
sprinkler system.

It matters miot whether a building is fireproof or other-
wvise, sucb a systeni is cssentially an important requisite.
If non-comibustible, there is still thle contents of the buildl-
ing to safeguard. If otherwise. dieu t'he protection is
doubly inccessary.

The niain feature of the sprinkler systemn is its de-
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TRIANGULAR MESH
Concrete Reinorcemeànt.

for Floors, Bridges, Dams, Sewerpiple, etc., etce.
I~Continuns bond reinf orcemnent, lapping and tying unnecessary. Made of Cold Drawn Steel, 20 -per

cent stronger than Hot Rolled Mild Steel. Costs 30 to 40 per cent. îess tîxan, aniy other reinforcing fabric
ont the mnarket.

¶Macle àlt two hundred different styles, weights and cross section areas per foot width to suit the work
on which it is to be uised. This ensures economy of steel. Used successfully in Canada and the United
States for two years on the largest construction worlc.

Concrete Slab, 8 ft. span. relnforced witlî "Trlangular Mesh," Style No. 42, subJeclted to Ioad of $2,900 Ibs.or
1,100 Ibs. per square foot. Successful test recently made in Toronto under dlrtctlon of rof. Swan, U. ofT.

full details of whlch wll b. gîven on requet.

Triangular inesI r&inçorcenieat la put up in rouas 150 Lt. t0 600 Lt. In a roll and In wlidths 18 la. to 54 ln., or an bc
supplied cut to Ienoetlis requlred fr.on 2 At. t0 600 IL.

~1Wc %vaumt every Engineer, Architect and Contractor to know the niany advantiges of TIriaagular Mesb
Rein forcenlient. Our two books-"ýEngineers' Handbook" and "Sanle Users of Triangular Mesh and Their
Structnres"-should be in the bands of every one interested in reinforced concrete conistruction.

¶l If you have any reînforced concrete %vork in hand let us have your specifications covering area 'of
rcinforced concrete, spans, and loads, and ive will submit you prices that will surprise you.

Triangular Mesh Reinforcement lbas absolutely no couipetitor when elllclenc> and cost are considered.

W« D. BEATH & SON
Troronto SelIIng and Distrlbuting Agents

198-195 Tevauley Strmeot, TORONTO.
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peiîdability, promptniess and thoroughness in operation.
WVorking autoinatically, positive in action and always
rcady for service, it niot only practic-ally precludes the
possihility of a fire gaining any headway. but effcctively
extiitgtis.hes the lamtes within the immediate area in
which the lire started. Onlly 165 degree Fahrenheit is
nic.essary to release the sprinkler and set it i operation.
At this temperatuire the fuse of the niipple«meits and thc
pressure on the sprinkler hiead cauise "it to revolve at a
v'elocity capable of tbrowving a heavy 5hower of wvater
ini every direction, the area covered by eacbi sprinkler
licad in this respect being approximnately 10 feet square.
'l'hc releasing of e-achi sprinkler, howvever, îs entirely in-
dependant of, the others, s0 that nio water is t-hrowu or
damage donce cxcept at the point wlîere i t is necded.
Another feature that inay be mentioned in this connec-
tion is an alarm device so arranged that should a lire
occur lu the urea protected by a -sprinkler the alarni would
bc souunded sinmultaneouisly with its release. tivis bringing

the service of the lire departicuet to
render additional assistance should it be
required, and to stop the flow as soon
as the flaines are extiinguished.

But apart froin lessening the lire hiaz-
ard, there is another adv'antage, equally
as important, xvhicbi the automiatic
sprinkler affords, viz. :-the reduction of
insurance rates. So great an econouiy
does it effect in this respect that tlte
cost of sucb a systemn is practically off-
set in a fewv years' time. As a speci-
lic instance, %ve imight menitien that

i that jamieson Building, corner Queen and Yonge
st,,., Toronto, the automatic sprinkler systemn iuistalled by
the Geuceral Pire Equipiuent Company, Toronto, resulted
in a saviug tbat witlîin two ),ears wvas sufficiently great
to covcr t-he coniplete cost of its installation.

It wouild bc interesting to go more ftully ito tîte bis-
tory of t-le tsprinkler and trace its developenieiît front its
ulception nearly a century ago up to the higli standard

it lias attained to-day; but suffice it to 'aay that since 1872
Miîen the presetît type of autonîatic sprinklers camne promi-
iîncnly into tise, it lias beeti so unanîmouisly endorsed by
insurauce conipanies, mierdqiaits and manu facturer s tliat
litind<reds of millions of dlollars are ilow under their pro-
tection iii aIl parts of the %vorld. So unqualifledly are
tlîey approv'ed, that tlîe insuirance compailies bave estab-
lislied deltartinents to regulate tlîeir manufacture and iii-
stallation and bave carried the science of automnatic lire
protection -s0 far that there is noîv scarcely a possibility
of a serious lire wlîere they are iiîstalled. as tîteir in-
spectors are contiiiîually .imaling tests la their owni labra-
tories and iii t-he factories wlîere the sprinklers are made.

Possibly the best time to instaîl sprinklers is w~lien a
building is being erected. especially whlere it is desired
to conceal tlîe pipes. The iîîstalling engineer can tlîen
wvork iii coîîjuruction witli the architect and arranîge tlîe
sprinkler 'lîeads so that thecy in no wvay w~ill initerfere wvith
the decorative. scheme. However, it mîay be aclded t-bat
quite often the pipes cati be successiully concealed after
a buildinig lias been conmpleted. as is to be seen in Ryrie
Bros.' store. Troronto, %wlicre flie sprinîkler heads are ar-
ranged so tlat tlîey iii no way itar the ornanîeiîtal ceilîug.

Th'lis systelît was also installed by tlîe General Pire
E;quipment Comnpaniy and is but one of tAie inany inrý-
portant contracts %v4hiclî t-ley have execuited without catis-
ing inconvenien ce or aninoyance to the occupant of the
bttilding, the job being carried out wvithout any delay,
and< the ciaracter of tlie workinanslîip excellent.

Thîis conipany is iii rcccipt of letters from nieroliants
and nianif-acturers iii ail parts of the Dominion, attesting
to the efficiettcy of blteir spriniklers and tlîe tîtorougli
mîarner iii wlîich tlîey ]lave been installed. A- copy of
tliese letters wvill be sent to anyone iîiterestedl upon re-
quest te -the Gelneral Pire Equipmeîît Company, 72 Queen
st., East, Toronto.

AN AGGRESSIVE AMERICAN IN CANADA.
OUR FRIENDS on the otlier skie of the border tell

us %vithi a certain degree of pride that they have adopt-
cd soute of our Canadiait sons anîd of tîtein made lîighly
prosperous citizerîs, and witli tîte saine national prîde
we point to instances wlîere youing Axiiericans have found
tlîeir way to Canada and hecoîtie lieart and soul enigager]
inthie great wvork of industrial developuteut xvhich is t-he
tvorld's inarvel at tItis prescrit <la>'

One of tîte most striking exaniples of a voitng Amter-
icati "nîiaking good" in Canada is Mr. W. H. Ford, of

Mouitreal. Mr. Ford
%vas bôrni iii Chiarles-
tout, S.C.,* Sept. 1,
1879. Soute tweutty-
fouîr .years later lie
decided that the ce-
tent indtîstry wvas
about of tlie propor-

. . .. . .tions to provide Itini
witlî a life work, anid
coîîseqtîently on1 Jan.

1.1903, lie euigaged
à;tl the Carolin:u

Pcrilaiid Cernent Co.,

capacity of travelling
salesmaît. Que year
later lie ivas pro-

M1 moted to tlîe position
of assistant manager
of sales witlt lead-
<Itarters at Atlanta,
Ga. Two years f rota
tîtat date fouiid huaii
genieral mianager of
tîte Kosmios Portlanid
Cenient Co. at Louis-
ville, Ky. Auîotlcr
two years, after a
niost strettis anîd
successful career,
hiowever short, Mr.

W. H. FORD. Ford wvas tîtade vice-
pres. of the Wint. G.
Hartraitft Ceîîeîît

Co., with liea(lquarters at Plîiladelpliia. Sliortly after
tItis event lie canme to Canada anîd locatel it NMolitreal
incliarge of Tlie I-artranift Caîîadiaîî businiess. wlîiclî
ccntparly disposes of tîte entire output of Tîte \'tlcait
Portland Cernent Conmpany.

Mr. Ford is one of the îîîaîy youing Aiitericaii btusi-
ness ilen w~ho early foresatv tîte coung great develop-
lient of Canada, sud lost no tiie iii associntiîîg lîintself
w~ith Canadiati business circles, iîere hie quickly becaîtie
known as a most alert business mitan d one of tîte Do-
minionts nîost active and entliuisiastic proîtioters.

Mvr. Ford ia conversation says lie is of tîte opinioni
tîtat Caniadian resonrces and businiess possibilities are
sun«lcieuitly great (0onccupy the uuîdivided attentionî for
t-le next fifty years, of the keeuiest meii on the, coîntinent.

OPENS TORONTO OFFICE.
THE DENN\i\IS 1l"IRE & IRON llORKS Co.. Ltd..

of Lonidont, Oîît., have recently opeîîed a braiîcît office iii
the Pacilic Building. Tloronto. «Mr. C. R. Eberruard wvill
bie iii charge of tItis eîîd of tîte business. TItis step wvas
deemred necessar>. owing to tîseir increased business iii
Torontto. Already the advisability of this niove has becît
deioitstrated b>' tîte dispatclî witli wliich Torontto orders
have been cxccuted.
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TayIorm-Forbes "SOVE REIG N' Heating1

'DUNSMUIR" CASTLE, VANCOUVER ISLAND.
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CANsfClAl

STEAM BOILER.
"SOVEREIGN"

- RADIATOR.

TAYLOR -FORBES COmPANY, GUELPH, Can.
Branches and Agencies:

TAYLOR-FORBES C0., 1088 King St. W., TORONTO. TAYLOR-FORBES CO., 122 Craig St. W., MONTREAL.

TAYLOR-FORBES CO., 340 Pendar Street, VANCOUVER. GENERAL CONTRACTORS SUPPLY C0., HALIFAX, N.S

MECHANICS' SUPPLY CO., QUEBEC. H. G. ROGERS, 53'2, Dock St., ST. JOHN, N.B.

THE BARNES CO., CALGARY, ALTA. VULCAN IRON WORKS Limted, WINNIPEG, CAN.
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THE

Calori*f lec
Vurnaee
Under rio circtimstances shoîîld a roorn or office be

HEATFD EXCLUSIVELY BY DIRECT RADIATION
from exposed st eam radiators or pipes. It is one of the
no st wnhealthy, KILLING SYSTEMS IN EXISTENCE.

LEWIS W. LEEDS,
Constilting Engineer of Ventilation and Heat-

ing for U. S. Treasiîry Department, in
'Proceedings of Franklin Institkite.'

Froni a physician's standpoint, there is only one cor-
rect method of heating, and that is by the indirect Ibot air,
furnace method, properly installed and with a provision
for prodticing the proper degree of relative huiîrity.

After carefitl study and trial and observation, I arn
cornpelled to condemn aIl direct rnethods of heating by
radiators located in the rooms.

B. G. LONG <M.D.).

hnsîjçîîî Postîliî >îitiont of 1fxt Air

C liiii xl Rîtl iuc ilujflire
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AD MI R AL
FURNACE

Read what a satisfied customer has to say of the ADMIRAL:
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Record Foundry t? Machinfe Co.
Montral, Qe. - Monicton, N. B.Montreal, Que.
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CONSTRUCTION

"DIAMOND BRAND" HARDWOOD FLOORING US GOOD FLOORING

SIEMON BROS., LIMITED
WIARTON, ONT.

HARDWOOD FLOORING
OAK, MAPLE, BIRON AND BEECH

Principal Markets and Distmibuting Points:
MONTREAL HALIFAX WINNIPEG VANCOUVER LI~ EPO

Our New Plant 80 x 600 Feet on 15 Acre Site

5009000 Feet of Finished Flooring in Stock Ready for Shipment
TORONTO OFFICE: 309-10-11 CONFEDERATION LIFE BUILDING- PHONE M. 6508

czQie,rlrn en i

We have decided to estahlish a New Depariment in "Construction," com-
mencîng with the August number, to be known as a "Correspondence Depart-
ment," in which will appear letters from our readers, discussing current build-
ing topies, asking questions, and general comment.

Correspondents may be assured that thei r contributions will be deait with
by the very best authorities obtainable on the several topics that will be ventil-
ated in this department.

We earnestly request our readers to take a lively interest in this new de-
parture and send along their questions and comments. While it may occur
from time to time that ail letters may not be deait with in the issue immediately
following their receipt, owing perhaps to the volume received, stili it can be de-
pended upon that they wilt receive our attention in the same relative order as
they are received.

Address ail correspondence to
THE EDIT'OR,

"CONS-1RUC [-ION,"
Saturday Night Bidg., Toronto.

IERPOOL
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Mantels and Fi*replace Goods

I ncluding

Crafts man

Modernii

Mission

Colonial

and

Historie

styles

Louis X"ý,IV.

Louis XV.

Louis XVI.

Renaissance

GTothIie

Rococo

Emipire

Etc.

tt il. 1 tlll li , 111 1.s ( 11 îl.- i. [ i i ~ i. 1,t I1i %% I.ilî. ml. rsîî n
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We make a specialty of carrying ouît architeets' designs in ail classes of decorative work.

'r.ýT
TORONTO

EATON cou
LIMITED

CANADA
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TFhe "BE~RG PRE2SS', is
1 .a

United States (iovernment

BERG MAClIINERY M'FG CO., LTD. F

Iiighest Grade Brick Machinery 12
AND EQUIPMIiNT ~I~

For Sand-.Llrne, Sand-Cement. Fire-Brick andl
Clay Pressed Brick Plants

PLANS AND SPECIFICAI'IONS FIJRNISHILI

Niagara and
Bathurst Sts. = Toronto, Canada

16 Gould Street.

C H AMB ER LI1N

METAL WEATHER STRIP
NO RUBBER INVISIBLE

NO FELT INDESTRUCTI1BLE

NO WOOD FUEL SAVING

ENDORSED BY LEADINC ARCHITECTS AND BUILDERS.

CHAMBERLIN METAL WEATHER STRIP CO., LIMITED
Kingoville, Ont. Phone M. 4319 385 Vonge St., Toronto

A R CHITEOCiTS
are invited to cali upon our ILLUMINATING ENGINEER when planning ELEC-

TRIC LIGFITING, INSTALLATIONS. Absolutely no obligation. Mis services

are gratis. Phone M. 3975, write or, better stili, call.

THE TORONTO ELECTRIC LIGHT CO., Limited
12 ADELAIDE STREET EAST

ARCH ITECTU RAL

RELIEF

DECORATIONS
Illustt'ated Catalogue on application.

Modelling and detail.

W, j HYN ES
TORONTO Phone Main 1609

M-



C 0N STR UCTI ON

DUNLOP RUBBER WORKS

~~ ~~J IP;i 1V 1i-li ts i lie l'tt J1 it>-e

Conv yo: eltici >ade by t e Du lop Tire and tbbe Go ds C. Patli rj 1ît, ( \ i e aî i e I e 11111 (11
aH5tn odr li(>\\'(ý t> t il la i ýt lie I .)îîo

('lit, faie o! NI)aiitl xii >i

s) Die l-ilel I. es m

11lsTiad Mar of Qali

On enjh fLaa Shîrne t0f Lîon oer 1)and\ Dredgeie made11 atl 111
thebe DLîniopý R)( Lite Works.e

~ai(lîu lsei~e\\er' i104.,Aj I)ii Ilst, 1 0<>t Wa tte mi -(im i ze ln 1e, i i K

i>iessiivcrad Mar of) A 1 Iar M IS

one iegt of(li Largekiii. o iSution l>efo and<iuie, ( mad av~ aie

Hed OficRer n Rbrk WrssoohAe.e oo

iii ý111 Bra nc ps and( izs Tire Re Vriuil WorksBefs
MO;Trdu) ALrwe ST JOHN, VAirCOUVER ICTORIA CA1R loWýt, i o 1iNN,11



CO0N STRU CTION

WIR E LA THjj~ The only perfect -Lcthîng, for the reason
that the Wîre i8 completely embedded in
Mortar and cannot rust. It is the only
Lathing that wiII stand the test of tîme.
We manufacture Concret. Rein foroing. Write for particulars.

THE B. GREENING WIRE C0., Limited
Hamilton, Ont. Mon treal, Que.

"GALT" EXPANDED STEEL LATH
Fi reproof Non= Plaster=Stai ni ng

Vermin=proof Very Flat and Rigid
Easily applied and plastered

THE (iALT ART METAL CO., Limited, GALT, ONT.

AN IDEAL PLASTERING SURFACE.

WINNIPEGi
Winnipeg Supply Co.

VANCOUVE~R
Morrison & Morrison

EDMON'TON
W. B. Poucher

TIORONT'O MONI'REAL
W. D). Beath & Son Wmn. McNalIy à Son

CAL(IARY SI'. JOHN, N.B.
'lhe Standard Supply Co. Estey & Co.

HIALIFAX, N.S.
(leneral Contractors' Supply Co.

-~ ~ :1
t-

ABOUT FIREPROOF WINDOWS
-)Ill tîpteke fd'"wicsaI( s tileîui w1lat will(,14owS Ileail

tuie iîuaxmiit reuetjun 4 iii in î ''e aes 'licy lix tlie r-ates,

li f xx'liat e ibeý pit, 5()ii1 m ii((l t/i mthjg. Iii jtustiee to your.
client, d4o this. Mre bairk oiivs ii) witli a id gitarainter. Speeýifv
tuie Onsv' T îewie

Expe-ts in 1-Fireproof Windows, Doors and Skylights.

A. B. ORMSBY, Limited
PACTORIESS

Queen and George Ste. Toronto 677-79-81 Notre Dame Ave. W. Winnipeg

L UM B ER
We do a general Planing Mili business and handie ail kinds of
lumber, but aur speclalty in the Mill end of aur business ls

INTERIOR FITTINGS 0F EVERY DESCRIPTION-
Includlng furniture made ta order, for" Steamships, Banks, etc.
We keep a large stock of KILN DRIED HARD WOODS ready for
prompt shipment. - - - - Get our prices.

GoId Medal Furnîture Manufacturing Co., Limited, Toronto

1
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FI REPROOF
STAI RWAYS

Canada's

Two G reat

Departmental

Stores are

Equippedi with

L ~ ModernS eho

MAU \ I RW Y O,]Ml'l

Canadian Ornamer
TO RON TO Confede ration Life B

Star
A dvantages

Reduction in weight of
material.

Greater strength and rig-
idity.

Simple in construction.

Reduced cost of produc-
tion.

No brackets

Permanent treads--no
need of tempopary
treads.

Trhis Stair combines
beauty, neatness and
Ltiiity.

ital Iron Co.
uiiding

CANADA

-I



C O)N S Tt 1 I CT'2I O N

Structural Steel for
Quick Delivery

V/e carr y in stock at Moîrtreal .5,000 tons of Structural
S lîapes andl are ini a position to mîake quick shîprueut of
eitîrer plain or rlveted 111>1er jal for

BRIDGES, ROOF TRUSSES
Columns -Girders --- Beams

Towers and Tanks
Penstocks

ESTIMATES FURNISHED PROMPTLY

Oapacity 18,000 Tonsa Annually

Structural Steel Co.,
Ma~ M ONTR EAIL Lmt

io»! wVorks

IRONANo STEEL
TANKS TRUSSES

STANDPIPES GIRDERS

WATERTOWERS BEAMS

BLAST COLUMNS

FURNACES and

and ALL KINDS

IRON and STEEL 0F

PLATE WORK STRUCTURAL

0F STEEL

ALL and

DESCRIPTIONS IRON WORK

Estimates and Designs Furnished on Application

TUE TORONTO IRON WORKS
LIMITED

Toronto, Ontario
Works: Head Office:

Cherry Street 6 King St. W.
Phone M. 3274 Phone M. 6926

Stratford Bridge and Iron Works Co.
STRATFORD - CANADA

1 CONTRACTORS AND ENGINEERS FOR

STEEL BRIDGES, STEEL BUILDINGS, ROOF TRUSSES, FIRE ESCAPES
STRUCTURAL STEEL WORK 0F Att KINOS

ESTIMATES AND DESIGNS FURNISHED FREE ON APPLICATION



C ()N STIRUICT1'I0N

Quebec
76 ST. PETER ST.

and Mentreal
CORISTINE BUILDING

t1

STRUCTU RAL
STEEL

FOR

Bridges and Buildings
Roof Trusses

and Columns
Plate Girders

and Beams
Towers and Tanks
Structural Metal Work

of All Kinds
Estimates and Designu

Furnished Promptly

JENKS-DRESSER COMPANY
LIMITED

SARNIA - - ONTARIO

Miller Bros. & Toms
Machinists

Mil lwrights
and Engineerbs

MANUFACTURERS 0F

BUILDERS' DERRICKS
HOISTINO WINCHES

AND CRANES
AGENTS FOR THIE

Celebrated 1 Blackman' Venti-
Iatlng Fans

Makers foi, Canada of the "AHill"~
Patent Friction Clutches and Cut-

off Couplings and Bear'ings

MILLER BROS. & TOMS
MONTREALIl

à

LaH.GA UDR Y& COÀv
Limited

I MPORTERS

Steel 1 Beams, Chan-
nels, Plates, Angles, Etc.
Cast Iron Columns

Steel Sashes and Casemnents



CON STIRUCTION

ART STONE
THE CANADIAN ART STONE COMPANY, LIMITED

PRICE STREET, TORONTO.

SANDP
Architects and Engin eers, Attention!

Alu[lld pnd Ila ron...............................12.3 w-d l-jj'

Lime..................................... .......... 17.0
Magnesia................. ........................... 2.4

I emp. C. Temp. F. Behavjouir.
1250'ý 2280,' Cone sintered.
1350,, 2460,, Cone softened.

Moisture and Carbon Dioxide . .. ......... 13.3 1350' C. 2560F. Sintered s icjhtly.

Sand & Dredging Lîmited
Tel. Main 4507 Spadina Avenue Dock, Toronto

DAVID McGILL
B UI1L DIN G M A TE RIAL S

Representlng
MISSISQUOI MARBLE CO., LTD. DUPLEX HANGER CO.
HENNEBIQUE CONSTRUCTION CO. BATH STONE FIRMS, LIMITED.
DON VALLEY BRICK v'0RKS. LUDOWICI-CELADON C0.
SAVRE & FISHER CO. COLUMBUS BRICK & TERRA COTTA CO.
JAMES G. WILSON MAN'F'G CO. ATLANTIC TERRA COTTA CO.
ROBERT BROWN & SON, LIMITED RUTLAND FIRE CLAY CO.

HENRY HOPE & SONS, LIMITED.

Catalogues, Samples and Quotations on Application
MERCHANTS BANK CHAM BERS, MONTREAL - TELEPHONE MAIN 1200

PLACE YOUR ORDER FOR

SILLS, HEADS and STONIE TRIMMJNGS
WITH THE

Ce ment
Manufacturer

Product
s of Cernent

OFFICE: 19 Wellington W. phone M. 3056

s Company
Building Materials

FACTORY: 230 St. Clarens Ave.

i

1



C ON~S TR C T I O N

o ttrf J tan1k orf tana Klii Ed ai Htcl.

We
Specialize
in
Batnk Interior
Wo odwork
and
Furn iture

This is one of
1400 similar

contracts executed
by us in Canadla

CANADIAN OFFICE & SCIJOOL
FURNITURE CO., LIMITED

PRESTON, ONTARIO

AT NAD7A ý,9O7''VALVE BUSCS

Nothing Io elqual them
has ever been made

The Gutta Percha & Rubber M!g. Co@
of Toronto, Limited

Toronto Montreal Winnipeg Calgary Vancouver

Artistic House Furnish-
ing and Decorating

I c'sit'', I îdl( us.tilliates 1cj1t f-e of

(c)st for andîi~îîî. aîîu uIeîtî c oll
plete iloilie, or a s'îîî'le ronli frani Ille 11104t

simple aflIiind CiS treatinient t() t1w
I]lost eostly.

Saîmîjîles of the latcst nai Il114 e\cliUsi\'
desilils iii inatoria-ls for fiiriiiiî iir cm-rTings

eîîrt:îiîî., xvall c meiipe, iiit, (tC., nliall
lIC ultaiîîed fr)I ani aime'on\\ rilalil. esmtib

lislied il] the hîrlk.. IhiuIî M~\oîîtreal.

50 4 MI.G COo . ,

W 

1{ING S
INTElIIOR SE>AJ-T ~~L

- à



C t)N S TR U C TI O N

MANUFACTURERS'

Non - Corrosive SpriRklers
HAVE STOOD THEf TEST

Read how quickly they put out this Fire

Th. John B. Smith & Sons
clny. TORONTO

Wl hava liail an axr.ari*Ii* oh a rire a fa* nights &go vhiuh v

thinhk Ina sinanid kao. &aut. Ina n Oaa ,il ur l r dry-pli,. . lied

ai 1-a sjnat Wiîich nn lar.d ta rmcv.; poer ItO a mlila, ahop beyond

thé drflkila. A couplini; an fic u1haft baCan. datar cd and thé friation

cau Ir .n to 1-d he . cpbt a.j 'et rîrea t, 10 jri. Thi.

,h1, iv vtuated c ini t vi ai. ,, ttt -r pip-O m v, and aitnaugh

our laspo far vw- hUlw.iug th but at, -d the fianv itinto uri.

kili dr..d in- ia iiYrnki.r hod i nva d aj n d p O -t bl th, rira

-.ipitciY. , -; t. e, th ,. o. , i-rîro! -u rMnpiciuy va-

aid 0-, W, tc 1i -1 . l i , 1- ï-i Y-,o jaiuiaturi .tira -

_ro_ .1,1 . 1' i'.aai t ai -, rié 'lié

J Icil litjî & sans

They wiII do the same for you, and wilI
reduce your Insurance 40',, to 70i.

THEY NEVER FAIL

The General Fire Equipmeùt Co., Ld.

TORONTO

CRUSHE» STONE
(ALL SIZES)

FOR

Concrete Construction
Roadways and Sidewalks

()tir i gi \Vi ght Stoci s
pecia'lly uic for RenocdC -
crete U\ork. Becatise there is less
weighit to support cither fýor floor
<jr W' Ill construction.

O)ur Roadxvay Stone i s hest on the
market for Roadwvay \Vork, having
those qualities essential to this class
of worrk.

Wc also manufacture \\'hitc antd
G'rey Limec.

Rubhle is rfne- of nitr Specialities.

Prompt shipnients via G.T. R. andi
C. P.R.

Phone Main 5377 or Write

CHRISTIE, HENDERSON & 00.,
Head Office: 34 Vonge St., TORONTO

BEST ENGLISH FIREBRICKS
SILICA BRICKS

M&GNESITE BRICKS
For ail Purposes::

M AR BL E
Italian Tennessee

Colored Marbies
Sawn not Polished

We 811 Ill bu please(d Vo. (jiote on1 N'o1ir rv

(jquirl lits

B. t? S. H. Thomnpson t? Co.
LIMITED

M ONTREAL

Jas. C. Claxtonl & Son
GENERAL CONTRACTORS

We specialize ini the Construce-

tion of High Clas s Buildings.

Architeets are invited ta inspeet

our work.

Concrete and Masonry a spe-

cialty.

TnSTIMATES FURNISIIED

JAS. C. CLAXTON t? SON
GENERAL CONTRACTORS

12:5 Bay St. TORONTO Phone m. 6739



C ON ST B IT CTI ON

'IDEAL'
Automatic

xviii do more work
w iti less hielp tlian
any otiier.

\Ve also iîianiifac-
tuire Gas and Gas-
oline Eilgines,
T a nks, Towers,
Hoists, etc.

WRITE FOR
CATALOGU ES

Gould, Shapley t? Mijir Cou§ Brantford, Cane

WHEN AN AKCHITECT SIECIFIES

Roman St o ne
(Trade Mark Registered)

le guarantees to his ulient, perfect~ iaterial throuighiout. Exacet re-

produlction fl (letils. Prompt tlelivery.

WThait ummere eaui lie require Tu''le price is aise miich lewer than

thal of nat tirai clit stone.

T. A. MORRISON &? CO.,

204 St. James St.,

Main 3300 MONTREAL.
Selling Agents for Qucriec.

The Romnan Stone Co., Limited
100 MARLBOROUGH AVE.

North 445 TORONTO.



CONSTRUCTION

L

REGISTEREO

TH E
MEAFORI>, ONT.

HARDWOOD FLOORING TALKS
The n est difeiuta wei ate otesni ft nth mnfacture of H -dwood

Flocrinj is the proper seasoniing of the rOLIggh material.

Owing to the great expense in the eqLlipment of a modern Dry Kilt,, the average mantifac-
turer hesitates to go the limit niecessary to get the b2st resLIItS.

The sysemn used by the maniîfacturers of "BEAVER BRAND" Floor'ng, is a cornbýnatjen
of the principles of evaporation ard condensation.

With this scientific mnethod of preparing material, coninired wîth a daily c'!pac:ty cf 50,000
ft. , or over 15,000,000 ft. per aniiur, of seasoned lumber, the possiblIîty of shr:nking, warp;nl-
and twistlng is redLiced to a M.nirnnIM, and enables the mantifactitrers of "BEAVER BRAN D',

FLOORING to pos.tively guarantee perfectly KILN DRIED stock.

SEAMAN KENT
TORONTO, ONT.

CO., Limnited
MONTIEA I, QU E.

COOLD ELECTrRUC CONSTrRUCTION C0,
ELECTRICAL ENGINEERS AND CONTRA CTORS

Room 114 Stajir Building

Phone Main 5043 - - - TORONTO

We are experts on Elevator-miII and Power=liouse work, high tension trans-
mission lines and electriUication of industrial plants, examinations, estimates,
reports, plans and specifications furnished for ail systems.

We enter into coiitracts for the complete installations of Power and Lighting

Systems.

R EI1D
STRUCTU RAL STE

B ROWN
EL CONTRACTORS

ARCHITECTURAL AND MACHINERY CASTINGS, AND BUILDERS' IF<ONWORK

Roof T,'usses, - Fire Escapes, - Iron Stairs, - Sidewalk Doors, - Etc.
Cast Iron Post Caps, Bases, Etc.

Steel Beams, Channels, Angles, Plates, Colunin Sections, Etc., always in Stock.

Canadian Mfg.of THE ERNST AUTOMOBILE TURNTABLE
OFFICE AND WORKS,

63 Esplanade E., TORONTO, ONT.Phones:I M 23416089

NEARLY 7.000 MACHINES INSTALLEDWRTFOCALGU

The Linde British R2,efrigeration Co., Limited, of Canada
Head Office - - Montreal, P. Q.

MANUleAC£URlERSI 0Fe

REFRJGERATJNG êiNd ICE-MAKING MACINERY
FOR

Abattoirs, Packing Houses, Cold Stores, Hotels, Breweries, Restaurants, Creameries,
Dairies, etc.

WRITE FOR CATALOGUE



CON STR 17CTION

a) Regiîlairlv iiîsp)ected dlab(lýleled uîîd(er tie soplervýisicîl of lTid(erwriters' Lab)oratories. (hic.)
(b Iiisl)ectcll hx -N'iidci wî terg 5' lid)(rat(>rje' ( Inc. 1111(1er the direction of tic National Bhoard

of Vire ljîderwriters.
(c) Incliiledl in thce ljst cf approvel Electrical Fittiiig- issîied bv the Uiiderw~riters' National

Ejlecti ic Asscia;tionî.
(i) Inîspected anid labeled unîder the direction of the Lierwriters' Laboratories. hinc.)
e) I ici ced iii the lei st cf conu lit s e\aniiiiiel I nder thie standard req i reiits of the

Naticnal Iloird cf Plire 1' clerwritei s, bx' tice lidc(rwrjters' National Electrie Association after
exsie tets ite ITiiîdei - iiters' I ibor îtcries and approx cd foi uise.

CONDUITS COMPANY, Lbmited

E. J. ~)vtnet, ~ut[Nçý5Upp11ez, Etc*
Fine Face Bricle, Dry Pressed, Wire Cut Plastic and Repressed Plastic;
Reds, Buffs, White, Ironspot Mottled, Grey, Brown, Orange, etc., etc.
Terra Cotta Fireproofing and Partition Blocks, high grade, made from
Fireclay. Concrete Mixers, Enameled Brick. Fire Brick.

137 %t- 3fflmcs %trcct MDontreat

The SMITH
Mlarbie E? Construction Co.

ýýLIMITED

f»/ aire Eqipb5ed Io lIa;ile Youtr

Marbie, Tule, Siate,
M arbie Mosaic, Ceramics,

and Terrazzo

Es/ima/es aia' Samb/es Fitr,-islie(l
011 4/5 ]5 /Ca/iol

458 Bleury Street
MONTREAL, Que.

MONTREAI, TOIZONT0 \VINN] PEG VANCOUVHIZ
t st. Coltinihia Ave.



C ()N ST U17C T 1 0N

CONCRETE SILOS.

CONCRETE FINISHED

SURFACS. ciPtiblislied for, gratuitous dis-

ci ~tIbuti.n, and wiII be sent uipon

MINYAND LANECON--J TADE ARKrcquest to parties who are iii-

MiNYAND LANECON-terested nl concrete work.CRETE BY HAND.

PORTLAND CEMENT SIDE- NRAL. e

WALK CONSTRUCTION.TF

THERES ONE BEST CEMENT
rIi a best ini<(Vhiig f11e a I(av(lar uN NvlliIil eviv l

in il( ie i( he is4 judged. Thle ))(st < e11it is

"VULCAN"
~~juist a1s good< i)( w<1(1l'ivii YoIl <ý,III li flNte stailal'd it-sell 1( foi te iskiiig.. \'ulea us

A 1 wa ' s <l(iualiut \ulevaui w1'hil e IIiI1g tlit(nugll vouil ilenlei'. I fi e isui t if Ili st0o.,
Wr'it( (lireel t<) lis. \\e <'mii shiijli b ril <i' lte atvi i'a fil st(Uks Ili Moitiea],

l'oi-mito, and< at l(i(1 of, lk1<( foi.\rstîî bii5il(es.

WM. G. HARTRANFI CEMENT CO., Limited
SOLE SELUINU AGENTS

MONTREAL

i A



C O N ST R 1T C TI O N

"LEION"H
MADE BY

LEHIGI- PORTLAND CEMENT CO., LIMITED

For Sidewalks
Engineering a
Work M

and High Grade
rnd Construction

TH-ORN CE-MENT CO.
GENERAL SALES AGENTS

601 CONINENTAL
TORONT0, ONT.

THE 010 RELIA BLE

THE CANADIAN STANDARD

HAVE B
IN C

WHERE 25,000ý000
EEN USED
~ANADA STAtR

BflGS 0F
DURING THE PAST

APPROXIMATELY
CitY of Toronto - - -195COt' 00 Bats
Government Canais, Railways and Public Works 2,000,000
The Principal Canadian Raiiways - -1,500,000 ,
ln the Best Classes of Structural and Farm

Work throughout the Dominion . 20,000,000 ,

25,000,000 Bats

THE CANADIAN PORTLAND CEMENT COU, LIMITED

TORONTO MVONTREAL

manuiacturers of

The Western Canada Cernent & Coal Cornpany
EXSHAW - - ALBERTA LIMITED

g'

PORTLAND CEMENT
of Very Highest Quality. (Every Barrel Guaranteed).

Il Flie Iargest prodiieeis in Canada, Nve are ini a position to accept and(
caii deliver larg~e or(Iers proinptly and wvîtlout fail.

" EXSHAW BRAND"

LIFE BLDG.



CON STRIt CTION

Resuits Count!

"Queen's Hlead"9
Galvanized Iren

wiIl give satisfactory resuits

both in appearance and wear.

The Quatly otiiers s/rive Io equal.

John Lysaght, LiMited
M akers

Bristol,Newpo rt &Mont reai

A. C. Leslie & Co., Mt.
Montreal

M anage raC anad ian Branch

L U MB E
0 PINE

A HEMLOCK
S SPRUCE
H QUARTERED

& WHITE and RED

D OAK

0 ASH and MAPLE

O L. A. DeLaplante, Ltd.
R BahEAST TORONTO

S I ec 230. Private Exchange

KERRT
r0 "'Radium" Disc

VALVES
icet ilhe riîi u

GENINE"WEBER'9
Etraightway Valves

Iroii arie ni L so ll b\

01is . MlCvrsl5. hî KI x

qu1 lIdIty Is Il I t t<I the
story.

*lssto Celil " \'Cr Valvets h<.in.,ý suippied

TH-E KERR ENGJNF$ CO.
LIMITE D

Valve Spectalists

WALKERVILLE, ONTARIO

s
A
s
H

D

R
s

Main Fîntrance, (janadian General Electrie Co. 's Building, Toronto.
Darling & Pearson, Architects ti Holmes & Sons Contracons

FRED IIOLMES & SONS
BUILDING GONTRACTORS

Cut Stone, Brick Work, Fireproofing, Etc.
Separate Tenders given for Cut Stone

1105-1113 Yonge St. TORONTO Phone N. 663E R1 L U M B



CO0N ST RU CTIO 0N

*DIRCTORY OR

AIR WASHERS AND HUMIDIFERS.

ARCHITECTURAL BRONZE AND
BRASS WORK.
1) iiiiis \\'îî aid fron Woriks Cii.,

I .iiiil it .
ARCHITECTURAL IRON.

Canada Foundry Company, Ltd.

Iii iils \'tiîe and iionii Wurîks Co,.
t ;: iidî'y & , o., iL. 1 L.

I'i tuia I lyd tî& Colîîtialy.

ARCHITECTURAL STUCCO RELIEF.
\V. .. Iît

ARTIFICIAL STONE.

Filw,îîîis Ild -(o
ASBESTOS PRODUCTS.

,\. Il. tI îîistî. , I .iitoiî'î.
BANK AND OFFICE FITTINGS.

('aiiadîiaii 0ilice & Sî'tiîîîl I"ii'ittii'e

('i.o e(o

BANK AND OFFICE RAILINGS.
D el ilis \vire [i nd it'.n W nili s Co.,
lIn1it i ci

BANK AND OFFICE WINDOW BLINOS.
IB. Grei'c'îing \Vi'c Vo., l.liîliuîil.
] tinîjis 't\iîe tîl Iroil \Vol.i'ts Co.,
Iiliitef

BATH ROOM FITTINGS.
t n erat i riass Co., UIoi tedl.

SonIîi,î'î Il, L.1 iiied
Jailles Rlii is.îii Co- l.lînltcîl.

E ELT IN G.
Itîiitîî Tl'r' andiî ltiilîer ('o., L.iiiid.

1.Ittil l er i ,il.b l. C .

B L0W E RS.

E!LOW AND VENT PIPING.
lilti ShiliigIc & sltling (.
A. i t. 01ii'nsty, I .iniltetl.

'î'tt, ' l 'e te
BOl LERS.

Gurney Fooindry Company, Ltd.
t rtiiî, 'Pildlen & Vo., L.imited.

l1Uîg Uadiator Co., lI I It ed.

'lar I i o" î's.

t 'tiervle itinS. il

ltei'g \lî lin" Nilfg. Co., lililiteî.

BRASS WORKS.
C'lia .ri rass Vo., J.td.

S, n i t t, Ioirsli

BRICK AND TERRA COTTA.
E. F'. I ta î'tinet!,
Dontu Vattlex Ili'ok \',

F,11 die- I inigl:î s (Co.
Da):vid 11!bt

P'rt CreitiI lli ('n.
Sltuîisîîî Iltît liiiIlei''i Stiîîîy C.
I.td.
1I1î;aiicts Ilytte, & Conlit.:, j'

'llcTerrit Cntta riss'î Biiiik Cou.
BU I LDERS.

lan. C ('týi\ton & So.îi
Fe lt ities &Ç Sîiis.

C. \V. Nolte.
BUILDING PAPER AND FELTS.

Atex. tÂ ut & Co., iliu 'ilite.

CAPS FOR COLUMNS AND PILAS-
TERS.
W. J. T-I ves.

CARPETS AND RUGS
T1. Ia tort Co.
Jotii Iiy
W. A. Mnuriray & Co.

CAST MRON COLUMNS.
VGandry & Co_, L. H.

Deti nnis W and .tii Iront Work s Co.,
1.1 mitecu.

'l'liel~ Pelt:i Peope.îc

CEMENT.
P'oraîlii Ii,'IIId Celint Vo., Uni11-

utll il ille t Co, TI]

'Pli,' I :Laeleld IPoritlanîd (Cîtlictit Co.,
I iiiiiie~d.

twe tu iiS'nîîîîd loitlaiid <.einent C'o.

Fr'aci s I1d lyl'.& ('îînliiy.
""inn e iiisîi îeiltildeîs' Sîipply Co.

Rogs Sutil Co.

I aigli Il'utlaitd Ceiettn Vo., Llilited.
'l' ltuî ('eilltt Vîuiîpuiity.
WNest tii(a itutia V(etit & CoaI CL).

CHIMNEY CONSTRUCTION.

CHURCH FURNITURE.
t oi(1tîlMedut Fi-tit, e Mi iitg. C'o.
Caltit:i rit Clie & S i bout Foin iltire

Co.

COLD STORAGE & REFRIGERATOR
INSU LATION.

1'hont ('Ltiauy,,Tiitoed

CONCRETE CONSTRUCTION <Reînfor-
ced).
Jis. '.tt.\lai& Suit.
l'xpalîiil'i Me'l':l & Firerco'ollitg Co.

Elei l 'îigîainetîg, LImiîoted.

La V iiil)u*i gni e A 1lut (Tteor.)
'I''î' tiI t 'îîîiu te Steel Co.

CONDUITS.
Conduî ilts (Ci.. I ,liuîtt.
Fl"î ieis Il yde t&((i Colriuiiy.

iL ('Co iag n le A t plia'' (lii'rliorat cd)
CORK BOARD.

CORNER BEADS.
T Ic ',ula t lîciit.

CUT STONE CONTRACTORIS.
I' V Parîtîîlvl.

F"îe'i I liîes &tT soii.
SE COR ATO RS.

T1. E.il,,îî & Vo.
1V .'Iiit't'y & Vo.

DEPOSIT BOXES.
J. & J1. 'aI'yorý

DRAWING MATERIALS.
l'ig'iî ietzgct C'o.

DOORS.
I.. . IDe l.tîlîl

DRYING APPLIANCES.
Slîi'tdil s, I .iîiitedi.

DUMB WAITERS.
tis-Ft'îisii Fîlî'u':tori Co., Liîntci.

ELECTRIC FIXTURES

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS.
Goold Electric Co.

ELEVATORS <Passenger and Frelght).
(lis "cisitt JIt'xtîiCoi., Limiteil.

ELEVATOR ENCLOSURES.
I iitiîis 'ii'e andi Iro uit \torkls Vît.,

ELEVATOR PROTECTIVE DEVICES.
Jas. Ruddlck.

EXH-AUST FANS.
Shlîedotî', L.ltlld.

EXPANDED METAL.
Exîinued lettîl and l"ireproollng Co.

Gatt Art Metutî Co.
Cltarence W. Noble.
Gatidiy & Co., L. Il.
Mvetuit Sîtitgle & Siding Co.

'T'tîî l'pdl.îr People.
'lritssed iorterete Steel Co.
Stinsîit Tteeb Jldeî's' Su.ppty Co.

FIRE BRICK.
Ef. F. Darînell.
David McG III.

Friýiticis I-lyde & Co.
Sîtînsoît Reeb 1itîlîders' St rpIy Vo.

FIRE ESCAPES.

DI teîtts \vire' andi iiiro ''n Cio.,

FIRE-PLACE GOODS.

1.îîî l til Co.

FIRE PR OOFIN G.

I. 1".0 IAT Nobtîcle

Ixane tpýt itIj, CO.~ tt

'l'h. I 'i'î1lt r l'î ît,
Poritit 'ri'î t I lî'(Iç t'o).

FIREPROOF STEEL DOORS.
Ca ndiy &f Coi., I'. Il.
AX. Il. t ti'ti'ly, I 1luitedi.

FIREPROOF WINDOWS.

Melil Sitligtc & Siiling Coî.
A. Il. OttIîsliy, I .iîîill c.

Pilkington Brothers, ILd.
5t insuit Ite b ]Iiii Idecrs' S i îî iy CO.

FLOORING.
IXtîliv- I iiigts VCt.

Scantiait Iîti t ('o., Jitltti
FURNACES AND RANGES.

('titîl' I trîîs.
Gurney Foundry Company, Ltd.
MiV rdcii Kinig, I .ilitl i

Kfing jIa ia tir CVo., LId.

R cord Fuît tut t'y &r M;IujI i Co ii'(t.

Chèri e Brothers t' VCt.

FU RN ITU RE.
T1. Fui C oit

('Atl u d lait Office & SetliiitFt iI tr
Voiitî 1alty.

Joh tut aliy VCt.
GALVANIZED IRON WORKS.

t aiIL Att lta ul ('t.
A. le. Ormsby, l.lîîîIteîl.
filet il S hIntgl c & Sld ing Vit.

Slit'lilis, nii l
GAS AND GASOLINE ENGINES.

Co'tifltIEiiiitn Coi., , td.
GRILLE WORK.

HARDWARE.

L~. A. lice.iîutl

HARDWOOD FLOORING.

HEATING APPARATUS.
Gurniey Foundry Compaîny, Ltd.

I itiiiii t lut tr Coit Lilrited.
King ifudinlor Co., Timlîcîij.

Tal ortît-I"îîtlîu' Vît , lIiiuitett.
Stîctdîîîîs, 1,llîtit clý
Rcorîid Fîttin tiyr, & Matttclie C ('i
T'caso, Foîîndry Co.
('lare lItrotîte.s.
C oltile & MeCilIlil VCt., Il t1it ed.
Sbhecdîuîs, Llinlited.

HYDRANTS.
Kerr Etigie Vo.

IRON DOORS AND SHUTTERS.

IRON STAIRS.

Detliis îViie & lion Wîurks Cot.
Fia nets ilyde & Vo.

MRON SUPPLIES.
Kerr' Eigitie Co.

I NSULATION.
lt u ompaînîîîy,1.iiili.

SEE INDEX TO ADVERTISEMENTS FOR ADDRESSES 0F FIRMS IN THE ABOVE DIREC TORY



BRICK AND TERRA COTTA.
E. F. Dartnell.
Don Valley Brick Works.
Hadie-Dotiglas Co.
David McGill.
The Terra Cotta Pressed Brick Co.
Port Credit Brick Cc.
Stinson-Reeb Buliders' Supply Cc.

BUILDING SUPPLIES.
Christie, Henderson & Co., Ltdl.
E. F. Dartnell.
Eadie-Douglas Co.
Gold Medai Furnîture Mig. Co.
Francis Hyde & Co.
Lockerby & McCoîub.
D)avid McGiII.
The Pediar People.
Stinson-Reeb Building Suppiy Co.,
Limited.
Roger Suppiy Cc.

BRICK MACHINERV.
Berg .. achinery Mfg. Co., Lîrnited.

CAST IRON COLUMNS.
Gaudry & Co., L. 1-.
The Pediar Peopie.

CAPS FOR COLUMNS AND PILAS-
TERS.
W. J. Hynes.
The Pedlar People.

CARS (Factory and Dump).
Sheidons. Lirnited.

CEMENT.
Canadian Portland Cernent Co., lbbc-
Ited.
E. F. Dartneil.
The Lakeiieid Pcrtland Cernent Co.,
Limited.
Owen Sound Pcrtland Cernent Cc.
r.avid McGill.
Vulcan Portland Cernent Co., Limlted.
Francis Hyde & Co.
Leigh Portland Cernent Co.
Thorn Cernent Comnpany.
Rogers Supply Co.
Stînson-Reeb Builders' Suppiy Co.
Western Canada Cernent & Ccci Co.

CEMENT BLOCK MACHINERV.
Ideal Concrete Machinery Co., Lrni-
Ited.
Mussons, Limnited.

CEMENT BRICK MACHINERV.
Ideal Concrele Machinery Cc.

CEMENT MACHINERV.
Berg Machinery Co., Linilted.
Ideai uoncrete Machinery uo.

CEMENT TILE MACHINERY.
Jaeai Concrete Machinery Co.

CONCRETE MIXERS.
Canada Foundry Company, Ltd.
E. F. Dartneii.
Mussons, Limited.
Ideal Concrete --aclîinery Cc.

CONCRETE STEEL.
Dennis Wire & Iron Cc.
Expanded Metal & Flreproofing Cc.
B. Greening XVire Co., Limited.
Clarence W. Noble.
The Pediar Peuple.
W. D. Beath & Son
Trussed Concrete Steel Cc.

CONDUITS.
Conduits Co., Lirnited.
Francis Hyde & Cc.
The Pediar People.

CONTRACTORS' MACHINERV.
Mussons, Limlted.

CONTRACTORS' SUPPLIES.
Eadie-Douglas Cc.
E. F. Dartneli.
Francis Hyde & Cc.
Kent Company, Limited.
David MeGili.
Miller Bras. & Toms.
Mussons, Limited.
Stinson-Re( Builders' Supply Co.
Rogers Supply Co.

CRUSHED STONE.
Christie, Henderson & Co., Ltd.
Rogers Supply Cc.
Stinson-Reeb Builders' Supply Co.

CUT STONE CONTRACTORS.
Roman Stone Cc., Lirnited.
Canadian Art Stone Co., Lirnlted.
Fred Hoimes & Sonis.
E. F. Dartnell.

DOORS.
Gold Medal Furniture Mfg. Co.
L. A. De La Plante.

DRILLS (Brick and Stone).
Mussons, LImlted.

CONSTRUCTION

ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS.
Goold ElectrIc Co.

ELECTRO-PLATING.
Sornerville, Limiteu.
Dennisl \Vire and Iron Works Co.

ELECTRIC WIRE AND CABLES.
13. Greening \Vire Co., Linilted.
Jas. Rotbertson Co., Liinilei.

ELEVATOR PROTECTIVE DEVICES.
Jas. Ruddick.

ENGIN ES.
Berg Machlnery Mfg. Co., Llrnlted.
Goldie and McCulloclî Co., Llinîlted.
Sheldons, Limlted.

ENGINEERS' SUPPLIES.
Sornerville, Limited.
Kerr Engine Co.
Mussons, Liîuited.

ELECTRIC WIRE AND GABLES.
Ji. Greenlng Wire Co., Limited.
Jamies Robertson Co.. Uimited.

EXHAUST FANS.
Sheldons, Limlted.

EXPANDED METAL.
Expanded Metal and Flreproofing Cu.
GAalt Art Metal Co.
Gaudry & Co., L. H.
Clarenve W. Noble.
Metici Slîngle & Sidlng Co.
'l'lie Pediar People.
Stlnson-Reeb Builders' Supply Co.
Trussed Cuncrete Steel (Co.

FIRE BRICK.
E. F. Dartniell.
David McGili.
Stinson-Reeb Builders' Supply Co.

FIRE PROO FIN G.
D)on Valley Brick Wcrks.
E. F. Dartneli.
Eadie-Douglas Co.
Clarence W. Noble.
Expanded Metai Lnd Fireprooflng Co).
David MeGiIi.
Tlhe Pediar Peuple.
Port Credit Brick Co.
Trussed Concrete Steel Cu.

FIREPROOF STEEL DOORS.
A. B. Ormsby, liiîited.
Gaudry & Co., L. H.
Tihe Pediar People.
Stinson-Reeb l3uilders* Scjîply uo.

FIREPROOF WINDOWS.
Pilkington Brothers, Ltd.
Gaît Art Metal Cu.
Metal Shingle & Sidirîg Co.
A. B. Urmsby, Llmitect.
'l'lie Pediar Peuple.
Stinson-Reeb licuildet s' SLIl,plý Cu.

FLOORING.
Eadie-Douglas Cu.
The Seamen Kent Cu., Liiiilted.

FURNACES AND RANGES.
Gurney Foundry Company, Ltd.
Gurney, Tilden Co., Litd.
Warden King, Limited.
Pease Foundry Co.
Dominion Radiator Cc., Lirniteil.
'raylor-Forbes Co.. Lrrnîted.

GALVANIZED IRON. WORKS.
Calt Art Metal Co.
A. B. Ormsby, Lirnîted.
'l'fie Pedlar People.
Metal Shingle & Sldlng Co.

HARDWARE.
Taylor-Forbes Cc.
L. A. De Laplante, Limited.

HEATINO APPARATUS.
Gurney Foundry Company, Ltd.
Gurney, Tilden Co., Limited
W.arden King, Lirnited.
Pease Foundry Co.
Dominion Radiator Co., Limîited.i
Taylor-Forbes Cc., Lirnited.
Sheldons, Lirnited.
Goldie and MLcýuloch Cc., Liîîîlted.

HYDRANTS.
Kerr Enigine Cc.

HOISTING MACHINERV.
Otis-Fensoma Elevator Co., Liinited.
Mussons, Limited.

INSU LATION.
Kent Comnpany, Limnited.

IRON STAIkS.
Canada Fcundry Co.
Gaudry -Co., L,. fi.
Uec. fi. leacws Cc., Liiiiiled.
l"îancis Hyde & Ccîîrparîy

JOIST HANGERS.
David McGili.
Taylor-Furbes Co.
Francis Hyde '.. Cc.

LATH 1.vletal>.
Clarence W. Noble.
Expanded Metal & Fireprcofing (-c
Gaît Art Metal Co.
Gaudry & Co.. L. H.
B. Greenlng \Vlre Co., limited.
Metal Shingle & Siding Cc.
'l'îlie lîedlai Peuîple.
'lrîîssed Cunicrele Steel Cc.
Stinscn-Reeb Builders' Stipî,iy (,c.

LOCOMOTIVE SUPPLIES.
Somerville, Lirnited.
Mussuns. Lirnited.

LUM BER.
(îocli Medl Fu rniu ilre Mfg. Cc.
L. A. lie La~planrte, l'ilnited.

MARB LE.
E. F. Liartneil.
Hcidge Marbît Cc.
MiFsssîuui Marble Co.
Smith Marbie anîd Construc.tion Co.,
Limni ted.

METAL SHINGLES.
Gaît Art Metai Cc.
Melallic Rocfing Cc. cf Canada.

METAL WALLS AND CEILINGS.
Caît Art Metal Cc.
Metal Shingle & Siding Cc.
A. 1-I. Ormnsby, lmited.
'Thle Pedl,îr Peuple.

METAL WEATHER STRIPS.
Chlamberlain Metal Weather Strip Co.

MUNICIPAL SUPPLIES.
Franîcis iHyde & Co.
Mucsscîîs, i ,iitedl.

ORNAMENTAL IRON.
Canada 'oun1dry Company, Ltd.

PACrKING.
Dunlop Tire & Rubber Co.. Llmîlted.
Gutta Percha & Rubber Mfg. Cc.,
Limited.

PIPE.
Garîdry & Co., L. Hi.
Sumerville, Llrnited.
Franvis Hyde & Cc.

PLATE AND WINDOW GLASS.
Pilkington Brothers, Ltd.
Canada Glass, Mante] and T11e Co.,
Llinited.

PLASTER BOARD.
Fraricis Hlyde & Cc.
Stinscn-Reeb Builders' Supply Cc.

PLUMBERS' BRASS GOODS.
Soinerville, Limited.
James Lcîbertson Cc., Linîied.

PLUMBING FIXTURES.
Soinerville, Llm-ited.
Sta.nda rd lîleai Co., Linrited.

PLUMBER AND STEAM FITTER SUP.
PLIES.
L. H. Caudry & Cc.
General Brass Cc., Limited.
Surnerville, Limlited.
Standard Ideal Cc., Llmited.
'l'aylcr-Forbes Cc.
Douminion Radiator Comparîy

PORCELAIN ENAMEL BATHS.
Sumerville, Llmited.
Standard Ideal Co.. Litnited.

PUMPING MACHINERV.
Miissons, Limited.
Otis-Fenscmn Elevatur Cc., Limit

RADIATORS.
King Radia' r, Co.
Dominion .1tadiatur Cc., imnited.
Gurniey, Tilden Cc., Limited.
WVarden King, Llinmted.
Tlaylor-Forbes Cc., J.imiled.
Sornerville, lîinlted.

RADIATOR VALVES.
Kerr Eliglue Cc.

REFRIGERATING MACHINERV.
Linde Bîritish Refrigeration Cc., Lim-
lied.

ROOING (Sîate).
A. B. (>iniîsbî, L.imited.

ROOFING PAPER.
'l'îie Pedlar People.

ROOFING flLE.
E. F. Dartnell.
Francis tyde & Cc.
David MeGill.
'Ple Pedlar Peuple.

RUBBER TILING.
[)cnlcp Tire & Ehuljier C..
Gutta Percha & ltubber Nlf. Co
tLimlted.

SAND.
Sand and Dredging Company.

SAND AND GRAVEL SCREENS.
B. Greeniuug Wiue Co., Linuited.

SEE INDEX TO ADVERTISEMENTS FOR ADDRESSES 0F FIRMS IN THE ABO0VE DIRECTORY



CONSTR ICTI 0 I
INTERIOR WOODWORK.

Globe Furniture Co.
Canadian Office & School }urr uie
Co.
Seaman Kent & Co.

JAIL CELLS AND GATES.
Dentîls Xire & Iron WVorks Co.
lied.
J . & J. Taylor.

JOIST HANGERS.
TaYlor-Forbes Co.
Francis Hyde & Co.

LAMP STANDARDS.
Dennis Wire & Iron Works Co., LUni-
i ted.

LATH (Meta[).
Expanded Metal and Fireproofing Co.
Clarenîce W. Noble.
Gaît Art Metai Co.
Gaudry & Co., 1, 11J.
B. Greeîîing Wire Co., Llnîited.
Metal ShIngle & Sidinjg Ca.
Metallie Rooting Ca. of Canada.
Tl'le Pedlar People.
Stinson-Reeb Buliders' Supply Ca.
Trustýed Cancrete Steel Ca.

LEAOED GLASS.
David McGill.
Pilklngton Brothters, Ltd.
Canada Glass, Martels and TUles.
Limited.

LIGHTING AND POWER PLANTS.
Colonial Engineering Ca., Ltd.

LOOGE FURNITURE.
Canladiani Office & Seliai Fiîrnitiîîe
Co.
Globe Furniture Ca.

AAN TELS.
T. Eaton Company.
Johin Kay Co.

MAR L E.
E. F. Dartnell.
Holdge Marbie Co.
Missisquol Marble Company.
Smith Marbie & Canstruction Ca.,
Limited.

METAL SHINGLES.
Gaît Art Metai Ca.
Metal Shingle & Slding Ca.
''ihe Pedlair People.

METAL WALLS AND CEILINOS.
Gait Art Metai Co.
Meta] Shingie & Siding Ca.
C. W. Noble.
A. B. Ormsby, Limited.
'l'lie Pediar People.

METAL WEATHER STRIPS.
Chamberlain Metal W~eatliîcî Strip Co.

OPERA CHAIRS.
Canadian Office & Schaoi Farniture
Co.
Globe Farniture Co.

ORNAMENTAL IRON WORK.
Canada Foundry Ca., Ltd.
Gaudry & Ca.. 1, H.
Dennis W'ire & Ion Co., L.lmited.

PACKING.
Duinlop Tire & ltubber Ca., L.iînied.
Gutt Percha & Rhibber Mrg. Ca.

PAIN TS
James Langmuir & Co., Ltd.

PIPE COVERING.
Kent Camipaiiy, Limlted.

PLASTERERS.
W. J. H-yties.
Holdge & Sans.

PLASTER CORNER BEADS.
Theb Pediar People.

PLATE AND WINDOW GLASS.
Pilkington Brothers, Limited.

PLUMBERS' BRASS GOODS.
General Brass Ca.
Somnerville, Limited.
Jas. Robertson Ca., l.inilite,l,

PLUMBING FIXTLJRES.
Samnerville, Limited.
Standard Ideal Ca., Limited.
Jas. Robertson Ca., Liniiited.

PNEUMATIC TOOLS.
Canadian Fairbanks Ca.
Mussons, ,imited.

PORCELAIN ENAMEL BATHS.
Samnerville, iiiijtecd.
Standard Ideal Ca., rinlted.
Jas. Robertson t'a., 1.1niit cd.

RADIATORS.
;eîileral B3rass Ca.

King Rffliator. Ca.
G-uîn)eY, '1ilden Ca., Ltd.
Domnion Radiator Ca., Linuited.
W'arden Kinîg, linîited.
'i-tYlor Forbes Coa., Limilted.
Sonierville, Liiinited.

RADIATOR VALVES.
Kerr Eîîgine Ca.

REFRIGERATING MACHINERY.
Ke nt Cam'Pa îy, Li mi ted.
Linîde Britishî Refrigeration Ca., i.td.

REFRIGERATOR INSULATION.
Kent Cualîy, Lirnited.

REINFORCED CONCRETE.
Exparided Metal & Fireiraaiing Ca).
David McGill.
Clarence W. Noble.
'l'îlie I'edl;ir Peaople.
W. D. Beath & Son.
irussed Cancrete Steel Ca., i,îîîit.ýîl

RELIEF DECORATION.
W. J. Hynes.

ROOFING PAPER.
Alex MeArthur & Ca.
The Pedlar People.

ROOFING (Slate).
A. B. Ormsby, Limited.

ROOFING TILE.
E. F. Dartnell.
Franîcis 1-yde & Ca.
David McGill.
Th'e Pedlîr Peuple.

RUBBER TILING.
Dunlop Tire & Rubber Ca.
Gutta Percha & Rubber Mf. Ca.,
Limited.

SAFES, VAULIS AND VAULT DOORS.
J. & J1. Taylor.
Galdie & McCullach Co., Limited.

SANITARY PLUMBING APPLIANCES.
Samervilie Limited.
Standara Ideal Ca., Limited.
Jas. Rober~tson Ca.

SCHOOL FURNITURE.
Canadian Office & Scîtool Furîjiture
Ca.
Globe Furniture Ca.

SHEET METAL
A. C. Leeile & Ca.

SHEET METAL WORKERS.
Gait Art Metal Ca.
Metal Slîingle & Siding Ca.
A. B. Ormsby, Limited.
''ihe Pedlar People.

SIDEWALKS, DOORS AND GRATES.
Dennis Wire & Iran Works Co.

SHINGLE STAINS
Jamnes 1Langnnuir & Co., Ltd.

SIOEWALK LIFTS.
Otis-Fensom Elevator Co., Liîniited.
Parkin Elevator Company.

STABLE FITTINGS.-
Dennis Wire & Iran Warks Ca., Liîn-

STAFF AND STUCCO WORK.
W. J. Hynes.

STEAM APPLIANCES.
Sheldons, -- mited.
Kerr Engine Ca.
Taylor-Forbes Ca.

STEAM AND HOT WATER HEATING.
King Itadiator Co., Ltd.
WVarden King, Liilied.
Gurney, Tilden & Co., Ltd.
Donminionî Radiator Ca., I.inîited.
Taylar..Farbes Co.. limited.

STEEL CASEMENTS.
b. Il. Gaudry & Ca., lAinited.
D>avid McGill.

STEEL CONCRETE CONSTRUCTION.
Expanded Melai & Fireprootlng Ca,
Clarence W. Noble.
''lie. Pediar People.
W. D . Beath & Son.
Trussed Cancrete Steel Ca.

STEEL DOORS.
A. B. Ormsby, Limiited.
''lie Pedilîr Peuple.

STRUCTURAL IRON CONTRACTORS.
Dominion Bridge Ca.
Stralfoird Bridge & Iran CD.
Jenks-Dresser Ca.. Ltd.
Ilarniltan i idg,. Ca.
Reid & Browni.

STRUCTURAL STEEL.
L. H-. Gaudry & Ca.. Limited.
.lenks Dresser Co., Limited.
Hamnilton Bridge Ca.
Dominion Bridge Ca.
Reid & Brown.
Dennis Wire and Iran XVorks C.
Limited.
Stratford Bridge Co.

STORE FIXTURES.
Gald Medai Farniture Mfg. Ca.
Canadian Office & Sehool Furnhtur.e
Co.
Glabe 1..urniture Ca.

TERRA COTTA FIREPROOFING.
Eadie-Doug]as Co.
Don Valiey Brick Warks.
E. F. Dartnell.
Francis Hyoe & Ca.
'The Milton Pressed Brick Ca.
David McGill.

TILE (Floor and Wall).
David McGili.
Smnithî Marble & Construc~tion Ca.
Francis iyde & Ca.
E. F. Dartnell.

VALVES.
Gurney Foundry Company, Ltd.
Kerr Engine Ca.
Somerville, Liimited.
TJaylor-Forbes Ca.
Dominion Rau.ator Company.

VENTILATORS.
Wm. Stewart & ,o.
Slieldons, Limited.

WALL HANGERS.
Taylor- Farbes Ca.

WALL HANGINGS.
T. Eaton & Ca.
John Ray Ca.
W. A. l1îirray & Co., Ltd.

WINDOW GUARDS.
B. Greening Wire Ca., Lliiiited.

a FDCO I*
A-AMAVflN. rIno I i.

Francis 1-iyde anîd Co.
Stinsurî-iteeb Btiiiders' Supî,iy Co.

ARTIFICIAL STONE.
Caiîaaian Art Stane Ca.
l3..nxn Stone Ca.

ASBESTOS PRODUCTS.
A. B. Ornsby, Linited.

BE LTIN G.
Dunlap Tire ai., Rubber Ca., Limnited.

Gutta Percha & Raubber Mfg. Ca.,
Li ni ited.

EL0W E RS.
Siieldumis, Limifted.

BILOW AND VENT PIPING.
Metai Roa.,ng Ca., Limitcd.
Metal Slîingle & Siding Ca.
A. B. Ormisby, Lirnitedl.

BOILE AS.
Gurney Foundry Company, Ltd.

Warden King, Limnited.
Dam rinlijil Radiator Co., lilnited.
BAerg Machinery Mfg. Ca., Limited.
Samerville, Limited.
'laylar-Forbes Ca.
Guidie atnd TIc uiiach Co., Limited.

BRASS WORKS.

Sîmnîerville, Liimited.
James Robertson, Limited.

SEE INDEX TO ADVERTISEMENTS FOR ADDRESSES 0F FIRMS IN THE ABOVE DIREC TORY



CO0N STRHU C TIO N

SHAFTING PULLEYS AND MANGERS.
Goldie & MeLuiioch Co., Limlted.

SANITARY PLUMBING APPLIANCES.
Somervilie, Llited.
Standard Idea] o., Limited.

STEEL CASEMENTS.
L. H. Gaudry _Co.
David MeGill.

STRUCTURAL Si EEL.
Gaudry & o., L. H.
D)ominion Bridge Co.
Hamilton Bridge o.
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CON S TR UC TIO0N

SACKETT PLASTER BOARD
INSTEAD 0F LATH-

Fireproof.
and:

Economical
SACKETT PLASTER

BOARDS have been suc'cess-
fullyv used since 1891 in thou-
sands of buildings of al
classes, including small'cot-
tages, prorninent hotels, cost-
ly residences, ehurches and Method of applylng Sackett Boards ta WaIIs
theatres. and CelIings.

Walls and ceilings of Sackett Pilaster Boards wvil1 be DRY
AIND IREADY IN IIALF THE TIME required when lath is
used, as less than haif the quantity of water is needed.Sectîonal View (full slze) ýof Sack-

ett Plaster Baard, appîled ta Less »ioisture means less dam age frorn warped and twistedWoaden Stud, wlth %/-Inch trm ndwo 'rk
grounds. ti n odok

Their superior ins ulating qualitlies make warmer houses with less fuel. The first cost is
no more than good work on wood lath, and less than on metal lath.

Sackett Plaster Board is an efficient and econornical FIREPROOFING not only for
walls but between floors, and for protecting exposed wooden surfaces in mills, warehouses
and industrial structures. It is also used ext ensively instead of lumnber as outside sheathing
under weather boards.

Sackett Plaster Board cornes in sheets or slabs 32x36 inches, ready to be nailed direct to
the studding, furring or beams.

For ail kinds of buildings its use is ideai. It speeds construction; it lessens building cost;
it reduces fixed charges for insurance; it makes fire resisting walls and ceilings, and gives
absolute satisfaction.

BOOKLET SHOWING BUILDINGS ALL OVER THE COUNTRY WHERE THESE BOARDS HAVE BEEN

SUCCESSFULLY USEO, WITH SAMPLES, FURNISHED ON APPLICATION.

FLAWLESS PLASTER
Sound Proof Guaranteed
Fire Prool[ Unsurpassed
Water Proof Sanîtary -1
Germ Proof Dependable
Sliock.Proof Everlasting

StinsonoReeb Bulders' Sâupply Co.. Limited
9th Floor Eastern Townships Bank Building MONTREAL
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'G roods(1of

"MIDGET" BASIN (JOCK. "SELF CLOSING COCK. LOW DOWN COMP BASIN (JOCX.

"NEPTUJNE" SOLID BASE FUJLLER (JOCK. e*NEPTUNE"$ PORCELAIN BASE FULLER 0CRC.

Brass and Lead Plant an General Office, 2S4 St. Helens Ave., Toronto

Smues Offices mad 010iW Iem
Fred Sonierville Stanley Block Arthunr Som.,rvilll W. A. MaclauohI

-irday Nîglit Builélind 156 Lombard St. 27 Nordheimer Building 26 Union S
Toronto Wlnnipoj Montreal St. John. N.B.
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